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A. Desc.ription of the program:
The following participants of the Geophysical Fluid Dynamics program




Peter J. Bryant, Emmanuel College, Cambridge, England
Arnt Eliassen, University of Oslo, Blindern, Norway
Raymond Hide, Massachusetts Institute of Technology
James Holton, Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Robert H. Kraichnan, Institute for Mathematicâl Sciences, New York
Willem V.R. Malkus, University of Southern California at Los Angeles
Leon Mestel, Trinity College, Cambridge University, England
Derek Moore, Bristol University, Bristol, England
Eric Mollo-Christensen, Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Joseph Pedlosky, Massachusetts Institute of Technology
H. Thomas Rossby, Royal Technical University, Stockholm, Sweden
Pierre Souffrin, Insti tut d i Astrophysique, Paris, France
Edward A. Spiegel, Institute for Mathematical Sciences, New York
Alar Toomre, Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Roger Williams, University of Southern California at Los Angeles
The six pre-doctoral students included in this list were expected,
through their discussions with the senior partic~pants, to formulate a
research problem of their own and to co~~unicate this to their colleagues
in a one-hour, lecture at the end of the ten-week period. The printed
manuscripts have been included herein. These are by no means finished
products but in almost all cases we believe the students will either
continue these investigations ör else call on the tools acquired in their
current research.
In addition we have had two formal lecture series, each one given
once a week for a period of an hour and a half. Dr. Robert Kraichnan
discussed his work on Thermal Turbulence. (See the preprint f1Mixing-
length fuLalyses of Turbulent Thermal Convection at Arbitrary PraådLl




Some of the problems of large scale circulations in the sun were
discussed by Dr. Leon Mestel in his lecture series. This departure from
our standard scope was found to be stimulating by those on our staff
interested in the general circulation of our own atmosphere. Copies of
Dr. Mestel i s notes have been included in this report.
B. Other Seminars.
In addition to the talks mentioned previously, we have had
occasìonal seminars by staff participants and visitors as listed below:
1. liThe Effect of Slight Incompressibility on a Highly Rotating Fluid"
by Dr. Alâr Toomre.
t
2. "Boussinesq Approximation and Energy Integral in Convection"
by Dr. W.V.R. Malkus.
3. IlDiscrete Vortex Models of the Ocean Circulationrl
by Prof. Henry Stommel.
4. "Have Propagation in an Anisotropic Atmospherel!
by Dr. Derek Moore.
5. l1The Hydrodynamics of Jupiter i s Atmosphere"
by Prof. Raymond Hide.
6. "Generalization of Mixing Length Theory of Turbulent Convection"
by Dr. Edward A. Spiegel.
7. "Two Year Oscillation in the Atmospheric Circulationll
by Prof. Glen Brier, M. I. T.
8. "Observations of a Wake Vortex"
by Dr. Eric Mollo-Christensen.
9. "Solar Convection"
by Dr. George Veronis.
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C. Plans for the future.
Dr. George Veronis of this institution plans to submìt a proposal
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The theoretical equipint required :í'or th::ts course con~:¡.st¡; of
Ii1ax\.¡ell ¡~s equat,ions to the ele\~troriwgn(~tic field, ami' simple approx=
~mai,ions describing the flow of fully una paially ionized gases Q
Berm:"e procecding,y we have .tei estimte the conditions of vl..lidity of
,
the (fmagnetohydradynamc!l app:i'oximat:.ton "" defined bj' the ur,c of a
nea:i:'ly isotropic pressure:i possibly w:tth small viscoiJ t(~rmi: included,
to X'íe:present the matierial st.t'ess tAmsoTo Well-known ideas of magneto'"""
hytlrody:iacs may be taken o~'er ~ fort. example, the u'f'rt',ezing of the
field Ii :lr,¡;to higtily cond.uct1nli matt,e:r is likely to hol¿L far bet;terin
most astroi;b.ysical than in mostterrestria.l si1:;uatious 0 As a conseque~,9
the dynlMtca.:'~ coupling 'between the vÜoci'ty an magpe'tic fields "Wll
often be well clescribedby jl,l:fèn or magnetohydrodynamc 'l'Sves.
However, thE-¡ ::tnfinite (:onductivity approxint:lon~ thougu oi'ten
adequate, is not ti\e onl Cf.e we shall treat. Finite re::;istiv:i.ty
implies a. steady 1063 of energy from So magnetic field. H' perfect
Ci§nduct.lvity were alwavs a good approxima:tion" there would be no
d.if'iculty i,ii supplying this ,merg.y from the kinetic en'::rgy of the fj.s ~
whlchwould in tur be supplii:d from no:mgnetic sourc,;:s - eo g. ¿i from
therm convectiono But Cowltngfi s lIanti=dnaotheol"(!mtl shows that e,
magnet,ic f:teld of' simple sy.etry = e. g.:1 a. dipoie~t:rpe field = has
singular regions iri which the perfect conductivity íipproximtiorJ always
breaks amlrlj uness the co:i.d:i.ctivi:ty is literally Üifinite, ot' uness
the:re is a source of matter in the singuar regi,ou. Such fields canot
be mainta1nedby d)--o action against spontaneous decay. However :¡
fields of' lower symetry do notsuffer from th:!.s de:fect" and a:er recent
work - both a.ical and numrical - we can feel confident that d;nao
action can an probably does m.aintain the ea:C'h ~ s magntic field 'Wth its
strong dipcÜe componentj¡ agaim't; Ohmc diss~.pationo
But wile sufficiently complicated motions can p:revent dec~ of' an
existing field,l dynamo action i,) in itseli' incapable of generating a






We mnst therefore study the spontanous ~neration of ¡'seed!! rr.agriet1c
fi.eld.f; by the cosmical analogs ,of technologtcal batteries 0 It turns out
tha-t the plasma equations used do contain a term corresporñin.g to flux
gel1er,at.ion, so that it is plausible to expct dyno action to star in
thi~ Gi1".""h ij S liquid core and in Ærtcllæ- convective re gions . However, the
thecretici:.l dynamü5 discussed in detall empq lamina motions .~
n.orn.iJiiform rotation wid la:ge~scale ci,;rculation. The interaction of a
ra¡l/om, tuXbti.lent velocity f'i,eld with a seed magnetic field, in the
absence of strong large~scale motlons " is a more d,iff'icUit prOblem,
stHi \.irrE;~solved. It has pcissible important appHcations to the generation
of a gatic magnetic field. ~rhe different authorities are divided as
to whet.her the rii~ld is always ult:lmately increa.~ed by the turbulence,
weth2:r the disslpat:lve mecha.'1ism8 that occur at smaLl wave~lengths are
:ü.iJ!c~ tüDtor no1;:1 iiwhether, in th.e cases for which spontaneous growth
occurs lj t~he magnetic and kinetic fields reach equiparitioii of' tn:iergy, or
whether t,he magnetic li.eld i,a alw.:)lB substantially weaker tha.¡i 1.;he kinetic n
Given a stellar mt!gnetic field, one CM st'lidy its interaction 'Wth
tht~ stellar rota:tion field, uner s1.m:ple s~'Ietry assumptions. If"
tht~ only motion is one of rotation, the freezing of' the rieldat once
deman.s t.hat, in So zt,eady state the anguar 'Velocity be ì.'1ifonn along a
peloidal field line - othe~,se a 'torsional hydrom~~etic oscillation
viJ.l result. This is known as Ferraro!1s law of isorotation. However,
'the s~ is observed to rotate !'ore rapidly at 'the equatox t;hari Sit the
pr)l(~s " Furher, the externa.l genE:,ra-l peloidal magnetic field is limited.
to the poles ~ iii the region of' sunspot activity" where we have some
evidence :for intern large-scale circulation of' matter J any general poloid.al
field lines seem to be conf:l.ned beneath the surface, presumbly by the
circ:i.lation.
If' we postUi,a;te a meridl,a, circulation of matter in the sunpot zones,
then ;, can look for the st;eadY~6ta:te general1sations of t.he law of
isorota:tion. For' a certa.in paameter-range 1 the theory does predict
equatorial acceleration. Hovever, the sola cycle demas aper5~odic
rather than So steady solution of the equations; furher:J the recently
discovered reversal of the aun v s general field suggests tha.t a periodic d.ynwJ.o
"~2-
prt)cess is at work, Qualitatively" it does not seem impossible that a
near1: s'"eady equatorial acceleration ma~' be associated with fluctuating
poloidal an toroidal fie:'.ds; but the mathematical treatment is l1ke1:
to ~)e d:.tff1cult" even in t:ne axially s;yietric approximatio£l,l
supplerrented by a dynamo hy11othesis.
The the:r generation c.f magnetic j'ields - the "battE'ry" process
rej'erred to above - can" if l¡;f' to oper¡~te, build up very large
tOJ.oid'al magnetic fields insi¿t~ rota.ting stars 0 Bierm estimted tha.t
in the sun, with its low rotatl')n rate, fields of' about 1)000 gauss
(c()mpe,rble '.nth sunspot fields) coud lie built up during the solar
li'f'etime; in rapid1: rotating 0 and B s'cars" much strons:er fields shou1a
arlse 0 Unfortuntely j) if the sta:" has even a very weak poloidal field -
e.(~o a slowly decaying primeval fjeld "then it can be shown that
Biermn g s field is reduced far be taw his estimte 0 Furher, if there is
a mt~ricl1an circulation of matter" 1rhich necessari1: generates nonunform
rotation a. hence a toroidal fieJcl, it is foun that the battery term
plays an insignif'ica.t role in determning the asJ'mptotic structure of'
the mag'letic an rotation fields 0 E:cept as an iuitial creator of f'lux.s
the batte1.7 term is probably ignoru':le.
If a magnetic f'ield within a s';ar is not teo strong, the poloidal
forces it exerts can be balanced by nan-spherical perturbatians to the
densi t~i an temperature fields. In. a convective zone, however:i an
externally genera:ted strong magn.ti,~ field may io. additian seriously
interfere with the transpart of energy. The ex:.stence of sunspots is
pla.us1.bly explained in this wa. A 110re-er~leSt3 vertical magnetic field
cuts dow the canvective tranport (j HO lowering the temratur locally 0
The therml pressure outside the spoi;=i:eg1on thus compresses the :field,
. increasin
incN~asing its strength" and Sl) alsUjthe magnetic inhibition of convection,
An approxima:tely steady state is ultim;ely reached, with internl therml
pressure an lateral magnetic f\')rce balancing externl thermal pressure.
We hs:ire tentative explans;tions (if the shar change between umbra an
penumbra" in term of differing i~s motions; but there remins a large
phenomi:irdogical element in the theory, because of our lack of an
adequate' theory of convecti0ll w:i;th or without So maf9etic field.
=3=
Magnetic fields in regions of' low pressure playa. much more active
role than deep inside stars, ~vJere the magnetic energy must be rather
less than the t;,he:rl. If the noi:gnetic forces are weak, the field may
exert st,rong pinching forces, leading to violent discharges, perhaps to be
associated 'W:th flars. If the pinched state ;1,6 hydromgneticaly
lmst,able, or jj' there is an unepleuished loss of the pinched matter (e. go :#
throl"i3 plasma recombination) the fteld may adjust itself to a parially
!'rce,=fi:~ statcp wit,h curents f'lc~dng parallel to the field lines i.n the
low-density region~ Sometims, th'~ reverse process l/y occur. Thus a
contr~~ting cloud with a strong frozen=in field may a.ttempt to break
contact with the gaactic magnetii~ field.i by formtion ofa neutral ring;
but the gra;vita;tional f'~,d of the cloud may distort the field until the
neutral ring is pulled into the cltlud.? with a zone of' strongl pinched
matter outside:p maintained by grav:,tational flow f'ram the galactic ma,tt,er 0
Magnetic forces probably play some role in galactic f! dynamcs 0
Chanrasekhar and Fermi suggsted tÜat a longitt:inal fie Id along a spiral
an stabili,sed the a: against its se1:=gravitationo However, it is by
no mea."i'S certin that a spiral ar. field is of th.is structure - recent
work suggsts 'that it is in fact helical rather than longitudinal,
1:pl:ing a pinching rather than e ¿tisruptive force 0
In fact.i IIspiral a.ll are observed by different techniques" an it
is not obvious that unique results shoul be obtainedo The neutral
hydroge~ observed by i.ts radio t:iussion. near 21 c~ may very well define
spiral ar different from 'the br:tght stars with their zones of hot
hydrogtm¡ an the nontherml Tlldio emssion" associated with supernova
remnan:tai mE define still another set of am. Observations are not yet
conclusive, a. di.f'e:i:ent reslJJ.ts are cle1md by different observ'ers 0
Shoul significant d:lf:f"~rences be obtaiæd~ one ma get valuable in:ormtion
on the galactic magn~~t1c fieldo For onl the ga feels the magnetic forces,;
once stars form, they break loose an move uner gravita:tional and centri-
f'USl forces on~ 0 During its main..sequence life, a. bright s'tar defines
tb.t~ llrte llaril spiral ar11. If' an when it has become a supern.ova remt Ji
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it has moved still furher from the gaseous ar, though st.i11 a small
fraction oll an orbit in the galactic gr~vita.;tional field.
The radial gas streamng observed by the radio astronomers invites
theoretical explanation bY magnetohydrodiics 0 Twisting of a gaactic
field by nonuniform rotation generates a toroidal forc~.j which tranports
angua.r momentum from one part of the galax to another; gas which gains
angular montum tends to move out\ras 0 The difficuJ..ty is to locate
the gas which is losing angular m,omentum, an so moving in. It may be
that there is a. strong enough toroidal gravitationa interaction between
gaseous ani an stellar a. for a significant amourl't of anguar moment,um
to be exchanged - something that canot happen in a smoothed out.j axially
s;yinetric galax 0 But although it seems unlikel,y that magnetic forces
are the onl important fa.ctor ?) i:t is a plausible hypothes:l.s tha.t 'they play
a vital role~. However? little convincing quatit.ative work seems t.o have
boen done on the problem.
P'í:ially we have the effect, of a strong galactic magnetic field on
the pI'oblcxtl of star for.tiono It is foun that the field puts a high
l(.n.r limt oin the mas of a diffuse gaactic cloud that can be
gt's,vi:tatioually boun; furher:$ if' the field is frozen-in, this limt is
harly reduced, if the cloui contracts nearly isotropically, There are
probably ppod dyncal reasons f'or oon=isotropic contraction sometims
~,g.$
to occur g the nonspherical gravitationa field due to the presence of the
magnetic field itsei-t" or the effect of a centrifugal field. Alternatively¿¡
the difficulty may be got over by' relaxing the :freezing-in conditiono
This dems study of the magnetohydrodnaca of a lightly i.onized ~o
Besides being a hindrance, the magnetic: field may be a helpo1 in that
it may act as au eff1.cient mean of tranporting anguar momentum
fro a contracting cloud. However, this requires detailed study of the
structur of the ~ield~ in paricula; study of the tendency of distorted
field lines to break off from the g1a.t:tc fieldg it is not certain that
the process will be efficient enough.
Not all these problems are discussed in detail in Par III; bi.':
it is hoped that enough are treated to convince the reader o~ the relevance
of magnetohydrodnmcs fOr astrophysics 1 and of the imrtance of
a:ttemp'ing to find m.a:thematical solutions of fairly precise models, ra:ther
than being frightened by the genuine d.ifficult:ies into being content ;,Uh
a merely quallta:tive trea:tment.o
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CHA1'TER 2 THE-ûREICAL BAlS
Mag.ne"toJ:.\.;yd,::r-ooynaics (ory for lnc'eV'it~r$ "n.;rd.romagneticsil) is based on
Maxwell! s equati.ons to the electroni:i.gnet:tc field: and thì~ equatioIl to the
flow of .01" partially i.onized gases, Study of the :Lightly l,onized case
Is postponed unti,l later" MÆ1::I(ýieJ.ell s eç¡:uatlons are assume1ì correct ~., 20
'lundmierrtil.l modification is propose¿iy e"g,..~ to l'l:nk up ~\netism and rotation
'by a nm.! la."J" We are concerned with nonrelat.ivist~ic problr~ms;¡ so that a.s
usual InG. ofh:igh conductivity' the displacement current may
be i.lroppOtn low frequency probleiis"
The coupling bet'Ween the electromagnetIc and. dyamical f.ield,s is two-
way:; the f'lo'W of the gas is aftected by the elect.romaetic f'o:¡";;:eBl wbile
flow of gas across a magnetic field generates c1irrerit, chang~s the magnetic
field, and, 13.0 induces an electric field, The very large dimuis:lons of'
r~osmlca.:t 'bodies makes self~i:nduct;:ion espec:.Lall:r important, a,i-id :1,8 the main
reason ..rhy 1.t :ls d1f:fleult to simulate cosnttcal situa:tlons :l.n the laboratory.,
Try th:is ¡~ba:it,e!' we f'I.rs't. dlscuss Ma.xwell'¡ f: equat:tons as seen in d.:fferent
:f'rames~ and the approxhMl.t:ions that miay' be mae. Then we BUI"yey the general
propert-ïe:a o:f a cosmlcal pla.sma,. 'being especially concernE',d to ju.stif;y Ol:l
t.he s:tm.:ple maetohydrodynam,c approxlmation.
A. ?~W&i;"L 11 S EQUATIONS
Iü a given frame of reference, the vectors E and :a:"' "' saM.sfy
n , E = iL~p
'¥ e ÆI (,,) l''... ø )















'Where Pe and j are the charge and current density,
"'
E H"" , """ , Pe and. j
'"
are ¡¡collective," lUlarge-scale'l vectors, a.veraged over regj,ons large compared
'With the scale of' the random fluctuations present.
Under a Lorentz .transforrca.tion to a frame mnving with velocity !










-/ 1 = c2
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-I 1 - c2
U~.8)
We are concerned onl with nonrelativ~~stic speeds, so thaI; terms of orde1.'
2('VIe) are dropped. k..her, we ant1.cipate a basic result, that the electric
field. in. a frame moving with the bulk velocitj" of the gns is !!sni1", or
v,:' H
- '"E + ~==~ a¥ 0~
c
(2.9)
if v 1.8 the local gas velocity, the term on the right-hand s1d(~ are snna.ii
"""
comared wi,th l!l and. I~"", We!
'''1,"'
Thus 9 if we r:.rap term of order ( v/ c) 2 , we have from (2" 6) and (2. 5 )Ht § H (2.10)/?) ~ 5J
V",U
.:c;--~ 1";.
IE a §1 E; +'---t?/J 9\'..j.' (2.11)
c
We ma talk abou.. a maetic f:ield without,p however, specifying the frame
in which it is measu."!d; thi electric ,f'ie1d, is not invariant, but transform
I
accordiri.gto (2.ll) ~
If 11 :1.8 a characteristi,' scale of variati,:m of the vectors, the
charge density, by (2.1) and (209),~ is
tv A h\ v ( H )
If""; 6"'~"\
p e ~ - 'í. -4irc) ~ ~ ,4,~ (2.12)
T.he convection of' this charge dens::ly by the fluid yields f. contr~:iriltton to
the total curre:nt.~densi ty;
r ì 2( , ()2( !'-' ~
v cH\ ir cv"""d'
I p y J -l= ~ J ""... -,.::" .. e- c ) '\ 4iD j (: \. 4ir (2,13)
If the displacementc.urrent ~an be dropped from (2 ~ 4)" then the total current
is
J given by c/41f'\'/¡J J and :ts therefore of the order cH/41t 0 Thus (2.13)
implies that the convection of the net charge ~ensity maes a negligible
contribution "1;0 the total current, which must, be due manJ to a "conduction










where V is the drift, speed of' eledrons throug .the ions. In most cases,




is smal, tve shal see later that the electric force density :ts smaler
I 2than the manetic force density by the same factor (v c) - n
=8-
ile must nOlll justH'y neglect of' t;he dlsplacement-current, If' 11" .s a
charaeterisi:;jc time of viu¿:iai::Lon of' t,he :t:teld quantiti,es, thfs requi:r~s
, I::.... i 'l' HJ.. ,\ 1", I' ',.., , , .l -'j ~ '
- 1_~::.JI '"" ,....,ç.: V d' H .",-I'" l-'C 0+ "T . . D; vt 'L_ \. ( 2, 15 )
or, 'b:r (2 9),
L 'X"D\:/:: \ ~ "'.~
,,1.'1' ,c I (2016 )
!:'he usua,l for the approximation is b.at T:::: D/ c
electrolDe,gl::etlc 1-Ja:ves c:ross 8. reg:ion D in a ti,Ile short compreed 'With the
tS.me of variat;ion of the field quant:ities.. In the present "¡ork, the cOí.1ditioXl
(2.16) :lntrodi;\e.as an extra small, :factor (it/C)
Ou:t'G:r-Yncaï;ed Ma;r\;ell equat::tol1s are then
'i E ~ I-in;p
"". e
V H ~ ,0 ,""
\j H ~l:i j-,. - ,-- ,c 'A
(2.17)






cat, ( 2 . ;'20 )
These eq¡¡atj.ons are 1.nvariant to the ~es!! trinsformtion
r" "' r w, yt ßA" "-" ,v
til "' t jI (2,,21)
provi,d,ed .~ and ,!! transform accordJng to (2,10) and (2.11 L 8.-id, by (;~" 7)





v jN \ I!
P ~ "' P e - -'2'
c
( 2 . 22 )
and
,;1 1 ."",".'V r¡jIh,...~)
'"9,'
1-rhe dropping of the term p t; com;ared. with
because of our neglect of all terms oj;' order
j in (2.23) is f'oreed on us,
"'
(vlc)2 ; but in general
2
X 0 jfc :ts of' the same order as
""
P .i and so must be reta.ined ia (2:: 0 22 )e
a curious rel:tc of relativist:i. theory in an essentialy r.onrela.tivistic
approxims"tion"
Ou truncated Maeii equations (2,,17=2020) contain cnly one tim.e-
derivative ,~= O!!/ò'!;" If all, the :n.eld. c;rlJ.antities are mom at a.y time, then
(2020) y:lelds H an, instant iate!'.~ and the "J\t¡'eri~ eq:uattonl! (2019) gives
the associated, current density 0 Only one m.ore equ8.t,ion is r.eeded for t:e
compu:t;at:i..'n o:l the electromagetic quanti',ies to proceedo In a simple




relat,e;: E toN' j
""
and COMpletes the system. In ou problemt, t.he a:ÆW.og
of Obmh:i law will be found to inv'ol'v'e the velocity and pressure of tbe fluid"
'While the moM,ou of' -the fluid 1,8 cúfected by e:lec.trometic fQC'ea~" the
coupling between d;ynam:tcs an, eleetromaeti,sm âL'tead referred too For the
moment" we wish to remark that neglect of the displacement curent l.m;l:.es
that in a 'time dependL J: t problem Maxweii ~ 8 eq,uations fix òildt in '¡jerms of
!, which Ul':.:; t. be expressed f'rom the auaJog of Ohm i slaw Ü:i te:rmH of the
other f:1,eld vectorS-- .i 3 H , etcø -- at 'che instant consid,ered. The CUJent
~ .;~
11 .....at a later instan1; is then given by the .Apere equation!! a:ppi';eò at the
la.ter instant -- when H
"".





Or. in problems i;,yhere the change in H is at most a smal pnrturbatl,on me:y
~
..one determne J directly wit:out~ regar to Ampere's law,vedfying after-
'"
wars that the charge in !! ;,,~l~ to the new .1 is neg1:,git,le. This 'will be
"'
further discussed in Chapter 5. Equally we z.hall find thnt the charge densit.y
wi11 be determ:lned by' reading Poissonis equation (2.,17) from r:lght to left.
Ttds IJ:t"oc€'d:xre 1.5 f'ain:l.llar, for example ¡, wa.'\e~guia.e t;heory" ¡v11'1\u::1.1:' s
.,10",:
(~omplete equations are solved for the dielectric interior, subject to suit-
a.ble bomidary conditions; the charge-current field on the boundar surace
is then determ:tned from the integrated f'örm of (2.17) an (2.19).
En PROPERTIE:S OF COSMIC'AL PLMiA
The electric and manetie f'ield,S that appear in Egs. (2.17) and (2.20)
arei in the termlnolog, of cu.rrent i.~la.sma physics:, "collectiVEi$ it as compared
wi tb the random fields present;; in a therm plasma. If the gas is near
thermoda.nrlc equ.ilibriui~ the lIidWiUI lengh scale over which thermal fluctu-
ations cause sulistantlal separatiori of' positive and negative charges is of
the order of t~he Debye shieldIng length;
( kT ',,1/2 ( T)1/2~ ~ ;;;; e2) - 7 n - ,e e (2..25)
where e is the electronic charge ,$ k 1.8 BoltzmannU s constant.~ 'l the
temperatiue~ and n the electron density 0 For problems involving length
e
scales ::,;;~, 'We imy' divide the elec.tromaetic field into two pars, with
lengh-scales respectively greater than or less than ~. The large-scale
field, ap:pears i.n Maxwe:n" s equat:lons ,9 and is related to the charge-current,
field as determned by thakng the zero-order and first-order moments of
the pari.cle distribution fwictions. By the relation (2.9) the large-seaJe
maet-ì.c .field has much more energy than the electric field. The small-
scale field is manly the unsbielded Goulomb field of' individuaJ. particles",
it is a. random field, which tend.s to restore a general distribu.'l;iou functlorJ
to the Maxellian form, and to inhibit the drift of electrons relative to
ions.
Fe:! a collect.ive description of phenomena to be valid, the Debye length
must De small compared with the length scales of the problem. Gonsitier then
11
a typieal interstellar cloud of neutral hydrogen (an "HI'I c:.Lc,,~1), of tempera-
ture "' 1000 K J a.nd number density iir ê lO/cm3. InI,eringled 'With it is
a p1amna component (metals 'With 10'\ ionization potentiaJs) of density'
-4 3
"' 10 nH. The Debye length is then ... 2 x 10 em, as compared with the
cloud, radi"us say' 10 pa.rsectJ or '3 x 1019 em (lparsec ~ 3 light years).
Hydrogen clouds nee.r hot stars are largely ionized by the photo-electric40 1/2
e:t'f~ct, and at a. temperature near 10 K; but again, 'n"" 700/ne is
fro Sl$~L1er than normal macroscopic lenghs. Inside stars we find "n ~ 10-6 em,
as com.pared -wi t,h scale heights 'Which are not less than 108 emo
We conclude that, in norm astrophysical :-ontexts, charge-separation
is Sl1J.J" &"ldit is legitima.te to th:tnk of the plasma as defining average,
macroscopic quantities that can be fed into Maell is eq,uatìons, However
problems can and. do rise in which the region of int~rest is one with random
growing space-charge fields -- e.g., the unstable region between two
collid:ing gas clouds, studied by Kahuo The zero-order sta.te is violently non-
M.aiCW:~)Jj1:i.3 and work based on assumed :proximity to local thermodamc
equilibrium Is inappiicable.
In di,scussingthe effect of random, smail-scaJe electric fields on






where n is the number density or the scattering paricles, and b the
11 collision radius," by analogy with elementary kinetic tbeory" In fact, under
Coulomb scattering it is the large number of slight deflections rather than
i~he few large-anle deflections that make the largest contribution to the
total cross section~ ~- in fact the Rutherford cross section diverges
,012:..,
logari thmiciÙ1y uness the integra.tioD is cut off at a ÚlfJximwn lmpact
paramete:r, In Cowl:tng ti s or:tginal ,,,ark thi.s was taken to be the mean inter~
particle distance; however, Spitzer pointed out that a better choice is the
rJebye length, beyond "hi,ch the Couomb f'ielcl of the scattering particle i8
ef'fecti,rely shielded. For ion".elE:~c:i;rGn col1isi )US, 1) Ü, foiicl to be
1 _ i r-i" ~:~ '1. '\
':: 3/ ¿ l, Ú'" / kT J "where A~~ is the ionic charge u somevihiit larger than the
distaÚccc' wl1en~:tb.e kinetic energy' relative to t;he mass-center is eQwi1 to




~~ () x lO~ ~
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n
vnd similar J,~ngt,hs for ion-it)n and. electron~electron scattering" !\r.dn 'We
í'i1ld À. mnaii compared td th the ma,croscopic lengths of interest in many
:pr.)l)"em.s (but not, for f~xampl'!, ir¡ t;h'2 theory of solar-terrestria.l relationf"
i,ihere À- is of the o:roer of the r!"d:ius of t;he ea.rth 9 5 orb! t ).
The tlerivation of inacrosciipic equations of motion from thc" Bolt.zma
e:-iuat.:toü fer u, nnuion::i,ed gas d~per.,ds on 1 being smal cOlrD.red wi t;h
n1l.tcro8copic length ..scales, or aJ ternat:i velY'j on the int;el"viÙ between collisions
lv"iriLl shcrt Comi)ared witli frequencies imposed. a.t the br)Urdaries. l.r thli:
:is so, then tbe distribut:ion function for the molecules ,,;i.i1 a1;wa:¡s be clone
tr) the t.1t:ixwellianj with small depa:"~iireS, proportional to the mean free path)
that ybld trfllSport phenom.ena (v'lscous force, therma.l conduction, diffusion)
itS cerrE'ctions to the adlabatiq, nondissipa.tive equatiom to the motion of a
p~,;rfect gas., A problem. such as p for eXi'ipl,e -' the effect of str:,king t.he w!"J.l
of a containe:i' 'With a freg,uency greater t.haJ the collision freq,uency vrJÀl
('iT beioÆ; the therm speed) canot be tr't~A.ted 'by these equations, but. l'e¡:p,i:tres







a fitl.ly loniz,ed. gas w:lth a mag!Jet:tc f:Lel.dj, the situation is compli-
'v'
cated by the sxiisotrn:py
~~
Ze ana. m'¡'lssi~gy8.tes in
i:ntrod.u.ceil by the field '0 A single partlcle of' charge




Ii'or :tons of' mass Am.r J .1e h8.ye
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Nom.:m.:Lf'ori:nities ::w the field., of' a. scale much greater than the m:~ari gyra.t::.ori
i"adii1.S .'~ 1m .
'JY )' . super5-irtpose. on the gJJ'ì'ation a
sl.o"W A component of force parallel to H
~",J
contim.ially aecelerates a








Fa.'! moment we ignc'1''e the d:.d:t't;s~ and u()te that the fIeld ;':15
i::. lengthc=sca.l,e the mean gyratiOii. radius (,¡/w), where \, 'I' Is th,,,
tcherru:~J.. of the s:¡:ecies considt"lred ~ '¡.ÜÜch must be c01~ared "",1 th t;he mean
free ii or alternatiyely, '8,tlme-sca:le 11m. to be com:i,ared "dth !;he
mean c D.1J".::L ~~ -1 ()ß"l
"'
,..0
'... . ltame AAIIT ,. If
un' ..' 1 f ", '))'
"\ r;, ,; "h.~,'
then fi.eld. :i.nt,roduce~, s. mi(~x'oscopic an1sct,.i:,opy: a particle ti:erf'm'\rii fJ
of" t,ur'.ns of a apiral bef'or,,~ '¡collid:iugl! w:ith a:aothtc'1r












?', i .~ (20 ;,4 )
-wh'.iru for simp,lic:H;y 'We have :put, Z~. A ;§ 1 (pure hydrogen), BO that 1, is
g,pproximately t;he Brone for ion-ion, ion-eleetron &'1d electron-electron ~n(:OUI)¡t~:r2.
Insid.e main sequence stars It 1:; found that if the field, is not, Co be
too stIr"t; to:r . mechanical equilibrium~ (l:i.'i i is rather less t.han unlty, 'While
m or o;pprocchcs unlty onl.Y a.t the upper 1im1 t for H. (It is not impossib:le
e e
that in the ,:l.f:tuse envelopes of giant stars conditions (2.33) and (¿). 34) rm'
he mere easily satisfied,,) '0.. ,. "w"'--r'" ~'tiJJ' CC-J.lL¡, .-il; 'J in diffuse gas cioud~
1,0
T "" 10'+ :K
-- e~Ga, a.
region of ion,lzed, hyt.:ogen near 1', bright stsxj 'WH;h aiid n,.: 10 j
Bay, (11: ;;'? 1 for both species 'if' II.:? -910 -- Vlherea.s a consf::'vative
t~ t · · h 1 + . ~. 1-. '1."-6es ,.imÆ?l ,e .iorc. ~~ ga ac,~:ic :iie '.  :is .,u (The c"C':ss section for collisions
~bet,.Jeena charge(l anel a neut,ral :psJ:'t:tcle iSl1lt'lch smaller than that fer two
cha:ged tiarlcl¡~B.)'
lhu;; i.n cosmit~aJ. gas i~:toud,s ~:"e rrw.y expect th4:ru~to be UJ:roscopic .e.,~i,so"
tropy due to the maietic field Su.ppose then that the plasma has macro::.copic
!lonuri.tfr)X"lTtities ..".. in density" mi:ign,t;'t:Lc, field, elect:ric fiJ.~~id" et.co -- tjf ft
f;CtÙe sr:ii1.:U compared with À, bi;t. larw~r than t:1e gya.tion radius. fe,r ,:i.tlcr
sp0'ci,,~s; Dr aJte!"natively suppose that the extern9~Uy dri:ven time vax;i¡:i:l;;iJu:;
are in;:;rt~ rapid. t.han i11 "'. J but less than (~ . Then as seen from £; fl'em.
mo'dnc; with the local, mean velod,ty of' either spec:1E,s, the distrlubtion
:t"unctt 01: will in general not be nea,rly Maxwellian if one a\rerag.; :"::JVC"C
O. vOli,U"J.c; of linear d..imensions ~,À. In particular, tht?r~ is no GtWl'l?iJl1",¡~e
that ":~h0 :;l!"('3!:;sm'e per:pend:icular to H
~,
-- averaged over a gJ~ation period -~
¡Jill 'be the sa'1e as. tha.t par-w,dto H
""
("'1tho'''''-i it ,,~ 1"'0'.'.. -ic'l"t .'1'''0' .'."~"'nt.~ .' ~,~ ..l. ldi W¿.f, ..uj.l,t-..- l,,'-... ,.,."... i.~ .'.
a ¿¡iffe:'Æ(!!1c,e leads to hydromac;t:L(ê instab.ili ti es that preswru:Lbly tend, J';i)¡,w:cdB
:i fJ otropy F'urthers the confi:ning dTect of the magnetic field, fer
~'ì5,
motion across it implies a much shorter iiquasi~meanfree path\!
acros s H thari
,~,






If we are interested in properties of our system over such small length~
SCf'..os -idth such short time'~ scales , then the nmaetohyd:~odarDic
approximation!! -... involving a. nearly i,sotropic stress ~., is dubiml.s,
(uness we can show that~ insta:bili ties occur so as to r!!store systew4tica.l1y
a:ppro.x:i.mate Isotropy)" Su.:.hproblems should be treated by the Boltzmarm
eq,uat~l,on" But it' W~;:,! can be content wi th a fairly coarSE -grained theory j 'We
can average iil. quant.i ties ov'er volumes with linear scales of the order of
:t:n=
n mean free :pa;Gh. The theory should then be adequate, btit st,ricti~iappiicablc
to' suclipro"blems as the interaction of the tenuous solar wind vdth the
eiirh ii s fieièl (though even there it is prob19,bly a usefuL. first ap:proximaticn).
J!kiuallylthoughthe theory wiii predi,ct ordinar bydronageti.c shock.s :i it. \l:LJi
._C\
be unalile to døal'wi t;h 1:;he stee:pEming of a compressiçm -wt:ve wi th:I.n a rEf'lon





will 'be:: halted when the tliiCk:l(~~;8 ot' the pulse is of th(: order of the ion


















arlju~rtment of' the :p$:rticle distribution t'ùiictiorl as gaG flO'wsthrOl.1g.n sU('h
a shoek~ thar. o:rdinar gas dynames :1s of dealing with the struebire of 1m
ordinary sh,)ck; both problems require treatment fro!'. the :partl(~le pohtt of
view.
'rh~ mic:rm:coplc anisotropy shows l.tsel:f up wll'~n we di,scuss the analog
of Ohm" $ In.,,, =~ the equation for the drift of electrons relative to the ior;s,
under t,he in:flu.ence çif macroscopic fields J aV'(~ragell over a me¡:JJ free :pl'i.th.
The resulting anisotropic conduct;ivity has been the source of some coufusiön
in the plJ'3t" :it, does not in fa.ct gtve rise to an r~~aJ. difficUi,t:Lei;.
~,16~
The si,mplif1ca.tion gained by takng the mean free path a.s the basic
length is enormous :ìxistead. of havi!1g ti() deal'4ith the Boltzmar.i eq,ua:tiou)
depending on three velocity component.G as well, as space and time varlab:les $
i,H", hav2 essentially modified equ.s;!;ions of ga.s dyamcs" Ho'Wever, we ..1ish to
ei::t om' c:ike and have it,~ as well as wantiri(r a moderately Shoi't mean :fre,~ :patJlj
( i
to keep the stress tensor near,ly isotropic, 'We want a :Longish mean free path
so that the !"(",sistance t.o the flow ofcurrel1t :ts not too grea.t u t,he ell-'ctrouß
eoo tr:llyel, a good distance before havJ.ng their clr1.ft veloclty reidomizèii ::nto
heat. tIe sha.ll see lat,er that these req'.1,.rements are not mutually 1,nColl51stent.
the cr.-Ltcrion :fa:r high \~oiidl.ct:iyj, t~y involv(~s not only the mean free pl;ith" hut
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.'
i-iere are two ways of deri,v:i,ng macroscopic equa.tlons" One cri:n so" ve 1;1:,"
m.icroscopic equa.tions for individual particles, under the assumpt:LÐD that ë..i
(luantitÜ:s ys: sl.owly over a. gya:tion radius and in a gyration Jli'~ri(jd~ fj)
1~hüt the motion of ea.ch paricle is elqressed as a. g'!"atic¡n round th'èj ft!;:Jit,
,dth drifts superimposed. Macroscopic equations ~,- e.g", the current, d.ensit;y
iind,er gi '.eD, electric a(u1 magetic f:telds ~- can be deri ved.by a,yeraglngwcr
~J.ll the pert.icles present;" The diffi,cu.lty ista be sure that one ha.~, i;
cox'!"ect density in both physical and. velocity space, especially in v'leW' iJt'
the c:oiriJ.j.cated 'troeholda. tra,jectories of partie-les in non unl fcri.r, tIli,gn,;'.":,,;,c
l J.e-ldG n :For e.ximi:ple, it is possible to ii show 
II that, a. nonu,nJ.f'ornl, iiiagnet:'.::
:field causes motions of cha.ger.l :pEi.ticles in a directiim op~poßite to th1.i;
'"
nXLU.ir'ë:d by Ai:aperelì s la:w.. The fi?.:ii,acy lies in neglecting the nonu.t1::.fo'¡t
density :tmplied by the part.:tcle mot:tons in the nonuniform fiel/L,
l\gm,!l. f'rom (2,31) 'We see that a. uniform electric field. I~ , a.:ppl::,(;d
~~
!'.cross a un:L.te;1."t'k l!.~ y:lelds a, dr:tf't; ",'i,'wu..2 i d d r P h'_OL " .0 n. n epen .en:" (J.. C:¡'Lt"ge j
"";'ë
su:pe.rÜi:;po$,~d on the gy:rations (which ha:ve opposite senses fo:! p(Jslt:ivc;~':¡;d
ur:tom
!:¡egative Charges) 0 But. :i.n a, neut,~"al :pla.sMEJ¡ there er: be no :m~t ma,(;:r!)s;:~;
,eleetric f'ield~ and :00 mearmotion of t.he gas. It is in f'ne:t :found, tJ:v:d; Ð
c;)rrect tiveraging ove!" the orblts .;)f tJ:w tvo species does yield a'rl'Jl.islj.rij
mearl. velocl tj" a.t ea.ch po:i.nt of sprtce,
HO"'l'ev"~rs the resolution of tJ,(m'~ :pH,ratIoxes rea-uiren rat.he:r"Sulitle
¿ fl.tlÚ i"'t 'lS fr:tr ;.:iriip,let' tc d.t;~l'J \rt~ ¡nacrc1seoi-,tc eq,u2.,ti,';I1E:
'-,'....,..,
:!;",et.'."\d of firr;t find.iip,
t,b.r-~:' C-iXlt:' ()f til(yt.L ,,)Xl eJ:f ::trJ.d,:t
~;.u1tl tlien 'SUJ1ID.j'..rif;"
_'lu;r¡,-:~r;tn of'the Boltzml.l:1ri equation fol' t~ht~ ;l:ï..str:lbution function o:f each
Biiccles, one n.rri yes at t1 set of f:quatl f;ll1S in :phy'sical space. In genernlt.he
~"f 8=..
syst\'?In is not closed.; but in -the manetohydrodamc approximation the
distribution f'i:i.ction is near:ly lsoti"opic, an so odd moments are smalL
Each species can be described by an isotropic pressure with small transport
terms in the d;naiical and therm e'iuations. Collisions between 1ik-e parti~,
':)
i~¿;
cles do not che.ne the mean drift. of the co:iponent., but rne*;~ly isotropises
the str~Jss; but co1l1sions between electrons and ions lmpede the flow of
current~ and account for electrical resistance,
A. EQUATI01~S :1'0 TIIE~ :FIOW OF TH~ WrIOLE GAS
The mutual :lr:lction between e:lectrons and, :ions disappears 'When 'tie
consid.er the flo'W of the whole gas 0 Except when discussing turbulenc': in
Chapter 9, viscous force and diss:ipatio:o. will be ignored in what £0.:10'W8.
The electromaetic force density is
... (Vi" H)" l'\J -" n) j" 11,,', ii' l", "' " ,'-ì ~e' ~ tI ,p__1no 2. E + ~- ,- \ - n e \Jt +-" ~- "' --, .~:l e e "',c # C C ( 3.1)
where ri, l n . V'o . v are d.enf31..ties and mean drift .veloeiti.es of each1, e ivl.' ""i~
species.
The 'GH2i:i"ieutrality of' the plasma is assumed here, so that (niZ~ ~ 1'', F;e ~ ,..""-'
= p E ~)Oe" Strictly? there 1s an electrictïl force de;,si ty, i:¡f order
L \ ( .~ 2-,2
~\lH)ì ~ "(:) i~,)~, I~ A..I
c \ 41fcD I e \4:r c I
in the notation of Chapter 2; agfrn it. lJst be neglected in the nonrelatlvls:t t;c
approximation.
The equation o:f motion t;o the gas a.s a "hole is then
dp -v
'"at
.. .~vp + P/5
j ,-' II
+~.~ ( ") ", \.'. Jose.)
c
.19"
\lllere 'I' gs mean velocity of gaG
~~





Ý" :ç ~ total pressure '" p.. + p ,i e
ß ~ gra.vi tiitiona.l field J
.~(,. ="
'(rE total time derivative
tl£,~ hav~': also the conservation of' lXUiS3 (in a nonrecombining 'Pl~:l.ma) ~
d~) +ç,ttv~ 'ap
.à:
+ v ¡ \'I,, \'Zl-' 0 (3.~:3)
at
'¡Zie th(,:tTlei equati.oi\ is sometiiiies req,u:tred. For rapid mot:"o:ns inside otH~viue
gtÐ_l"S. the adiabatlc approx1.ma.tlon is good enoug. In thF.: i::.t("!'steller 1l1edi.UJ!t.
e ø/i.ö' ~
the heatòir::g of the gas oy ga.lactic rad,ia.-l;;ion and i to cooHn.g b;! co.ll1sionr:tl
i'::iization follawed by recombin~,t:tonj¡ by radiation from llust. gra.l.Df', uJ:d.
¡nolecil.l& excitat;ion and. racliation u often domnatoo oyl;or cOO1press1.ona,l,
v-:tsc:ou~: r'üHl sheok heating~ so tha:t; the iGothermal ap:prnx:imaticil: 18 abet t,:::l or'
11, T1rli ß.1Ú\J.£C OF OJN i' SLAW
Ti:) e0111plet,ethe syster.a of e\lii,n.tioiiS jj we D.ei-,d t,o con.sider' tlie d,rlft ().f
','1:LectrQnB throu.gh the i')us undi')!" the iJ1:fluence of' the mac!'()scopi..: :fields 't'")¡,'J
il;'
('".nc. lr, e.d imp;;ded by' (~ol:iJ.si,om: 'With the ions. ~r:e following tl'"eatm(~n",
,fo,1.10"i1r, closely that given by Cowllng.
Let v be the mN:lJ"1 velocity of the gas -~ essentially thnt oft-he jom;
'",
:p,nd (v + V) the elec:tr::n mean velocity. In accoríl.ece 'With t.he ba.,c-t(:,
,~. ~
a;';3um:ptiorw dJscussed Hbmrej "We again rei:iresent the eff~~ct of th"~ (~.lect1~',V¡ ri',r:,
dotu velodt1es by an ~,.sotro:pic pressure P e Then the fo:reenf1ct.iro.~ oni,:Ì¡1
electrons :per imi t volwa£: are:
(n
(ii)
the parial pressure gradient
-v.e





(1ii) the electromaetic force density
- nee (l~ + (~ + Y) A n/ c J
(1v) the frictionål drag due to ion-electron encounters 0
Having introduced a i'colli.sion-ti;:eii r: -- computed from the theory of D()n,~e
.'"
ttl1iform gr:wen -- we ina~ id,ea.lize th:ls force by consider:Lng the (lr:U't veIoel1::.,1
ï (if an electron to be completely randomi.zed at interva.ls ICe?' tliuS the me)),'f;
"
ratf" of :1085 per crri-' of: elec:tronmonientum is + xl m. y/-re ~ e
The equation to be motion of the electron is therefore
I v c, 11)
~ '1. AI~, Ä.
_. V p _ n e:g +~,,--
-0. ,., \.;.
, ~ \ c l








\,ihere 'We igÐore the electron inert,:tt Th:l,G amounts to d.roppl.ng thc'! gyr!'\.tTm
îJitlie fie1"d. !! Jl and, t:tssum:tng, thE' macro5c;opic time"..se.al.es 'are l()nf~:. (~C"¡nipt-Lr;,','~lfl
\,¡1th the plasma oscilla.tion period (see f'ollmdng) "
1'\::11owit4c3; C)wljng" s notation" we introduce the i¡equJv8~len't; electri':
~R
Eli '~ E +¡~; -"\,,
.1







Rti,,'l iir:.t,e C3"ì.) to the fo:r.n
-I
,J J-"i H..1i " "" )O,













is the Gondw.~t:btity -- sogle-(:;ime,3 thE'~ lIurù'edJiced.Ji condu.et,iYityo
Eq;;d va.1cn ti~i J (:3 0 6 lW!\'f be w,d t ten.
"-
-- a f~ +
;~. ,-;\ ll
j A H \ ,.,:
1'\1 "" C'-, ¡
\ 'V Pe, - -"~-~/l i~ (' f
.~ ._._~~ Je ß)G
detini1~ioi:J 'T:' i~~
tAw u;the electric field as :seen in H frame moving \;ith ti1"
J._D(:~9i '1:niJ..Jt: 't"'e,lo(:.i tJ"" )f the gSGJ lÙuS the ex-t,ra. t.erm. VI' In e
. e e (which -"1':: s:hrl.,l
(l\r¡"''" -~.-L",~\ u"~ ,...t--ç,;',,~ t".ei-~. l\l)
"""::-.-;")... "'~,§,""-~)~, y; "''1....... Y ,.,'O;-.,.l.i.X,. If' E'..1
"'"
in para.llel to H ¡? 6'\





?tÙW1.i.LiaJ~ :fcrm of' Ohm ii g law. Cl~:r':re),j1; fl()i,.s' pa.ralJ..el. t~r:) 'tJJ(;:
e:teetr:L(; :rÜ'ld,; 1.,h. l1c¡~el~r'ating force on the eJ.c;etrons (E' 'i',, i Ie :!tlS t
b!'Jti;¡~edby the decelerating frictiom:d, force
~/i'.",j, ,,_, eq.. If E~ is :perpen.
(ii:::-i.i.fJ,r to ~, one: ¡-:'811 iutrodu.c:e C,)t;l:b:igi;s anlr;ot.t'Clpic ':~ondw,:tl'fi.t;yr;;:ti.t:i
J, 6) ~',::,
"'l-rir +

































1 + (,me "e y:
If m,. "':-: 1 , t,hen 'W,~ have
e i";
.i'J i:) ,j trod 1''f,.,. .
" - a ~ "'; . .t1- .. (.'1 J n ì'..i C) "".  t-l t- \.d ~" ~~.1 ~,i Ib~::rl~:/~ f
+-/"-"- (1,\.J J whatever t;he dir'êct,1c)! of Elf
"w
Th.to is the case for high di~)
-2;2
tL.'rd, field ~ the elec:trons do not have time t;o take cogriizEl).ee ofl;):;
eJitsotrDPJ' the med:r,um (due to the preaence of' the field, R
~
j beclluß' B.
collision accin"s before the electron has traveled far aJong its circlf, !-1





cc~ntr,Ð,8't.'P ~L;f i \:j
I ~~,
HI C'l ,;, 'iu y, \ l! " \ --, so that
iN' -'", e'''.J. i~"/ i l - "n: l "0 ~ ""v '! -- e'" 1,..=~:





,.' " " (J . This is the case f)f ii freH spirnlling çJ'
electro;\!l b",twE'¡"n c(:llisions; ii the dr'ií't (:if the e.lect:rons aC!'05sthe fi.c,hl
:I.G lJJJi;eded. " In the l1inJ.t ..,P :; rJ' +00 ) 0'1 .-; 0 , t1xi.d ~- :,.
,
:~c/R t~h_(~' (;:u~t"re:nt tlCrClSS 11 uecomeg
...,
( H E" \If \ 'A., Ail ~J¡= ,,-n '2) \'"~C ~. -;:.~-- j"
~ f: 't,f
. II .1 ( 3~1:~;








co:nt.l~u.G..ly .~~9S~~~:£!:~ electrons $ Hnd :fields e.n i,riÍ'in.:tt'cc
cc~!vlu.cd;i VJ. wherea.se. C~otn.,1onerrt E" y~ pldi: ii fin~it(: drIft;ni..l.v ",.~",. -ii








~"'+'vt..,~" w.høn t."., "' )\.V". r,i:~ e
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l:tnG, /IJ 1. l~s, I! is i.nc~cces(:d, at C()!istnnt.. densl t\l- rl.t\d., t(::~.1Pe¡~~~tt::'r',-.-~')
Jr.!! Ci
it. should be empha('.inett t,hat this reduced c.om'lw;t.i'rHy t,)~::: ll:::'
:t(rfl!:i,.~i ~.n.:~;!'''ef;.sed, d.ibH-iratio!1.~ th,? ot'd,~r of t.he prfHGnt the '.'1:)', tr,(~ ;l'l",;-t,)("V
of ;..on-ci,:,::t,ron (:olltsli:¡ns 'I "4...,' unLffectéd lìY the presenccê ;::,f ,. ..,."" t1,~,
~~. 1 i._.''''¡U. ..l !,\:.
d)




i.S e.p:ldi/l , I" i.\ e - j- rt j ~.~;; -i~
oÂ,
and tJ;(: m,"ir,'èduc"'d.. conductiv'it:;ir (.3.7).
J3i,,~,t,~'i¿r.n eqi~:ti.ün. ,loeø yielfl aa
the "in ere ai: e in di$s.i.:pation up to a factor
Amore accu:t"at",thccry 'ba,fie:(l::a
t,,'ç for CUJ"r'cn.ts i-.) :l - as -C;:)u'iia.r\ ('1
."iith
.: it ~lliis is due to the .:liffel'ence in the dtst:rlbution f:inetL,n::;, 3..nd.
1;:; far: r,nì.0,11er than. ~b'3 en':irmOU.B lnC'rea,ses that '¡.;uld be gilfen by ,d':ì ting;
.L "C'rJ..1




~;cJi:rÙte:r pointed. out that; a reûefini ti.O!1 the eq'ìu vfÜtmt electri.C:
1'1e1::1 enables Oh:ii" S laví to 'be \lr:itten in isot.roplc: forillJ ".,hate-ver the v-i3:'tue
n~"
t1 ,,, HI c;
fR'
between (3,f)'" of For /)Ii el,imjnaM.ng the nonlinear term
and.th'2 etJ~lat.i on of moti, on (3 0 ~: ) ,'we ha:ve
j a-- oEYN
"" J 1 Î.¡)
v.her(?
7,' II










tihe:i:€:nov :i'iff doe::s. :aot invölí/8 J,,~ . . l'his is som!.~tiriies a more conveni~llt :t\)¡"w.
t ~') \¡ß "~~~' (:308); but as empli£sised bJ'" Cawli.ljg:) it; is d.eriveli :erom
ßnd ( (. .1. and so v.li.enu.sed .in i:my particular problem with t,he equËtt'.on of
!!iotLon (3, i,t m:i.t; y:ield prectsel:y Himi.l.ar l'ï::Su.tso Equa tion (:'L ) 1.11 "
\t ~)1, \f'(:: S th(! u.nredu.'~ed conduct.:ivity? even for components perj)cn(UcuJ.n.r -4 "-..i ~, j! "
""..
tben must be less than ($:") J. ~ and rotat;,ed. relative to It"
remarks that his ,:,qu,at,ton (3.,~l~i) ,idth . i
.:I CJ
rF,(I
ß iilrstl tt.ttert ~'f,':.;:t,,,
.' E.!~~~:2~:t: be usef\iU.y regard.ed as an alternative to (:~o2) ~ è,e't!~rm.Jr¡irjI:
j,tctlon of the gauy ever). t;hcugh It can be re-writt~en BO ipl, d,t, )
.J"
L. ~.... lr! t~e:''(~;nlq o:f f.i el.d v'ectc~:rE~ ') i-'he electric field. .E :18
"",
kXi ~:)V" ,
k!":t'2:.:L.. .i t con~;lsts of an lrro1;n,tlonal part jl related t.o 1:,' ilÜ;t~l"'il)u!:i()ti OJ,
:'.rpac;"~ charges? a:n,d. a nolenoide'.. part ,_ relat,ed. t.o the cha.~'.e i,n the
:fi.c.ld. " Even in pr-01:l1eros 01:' iiim.. mngrieti cReynolds nu:berll (t,ee f'oll.owli1¡':)
'..herc th.€ ('hangc~ in the i:ette i':ield can be lft,ored, 1:1 g!~nel'al 't¡i,...::1
"be II sp~..l:':e4'(;h.a:t"ge f'i.el.d."j On the cont;rl.~ it i1c: C3.ß) or (3" ) that, ,1(;
!m:ist USE: to f'ind t?" E '" 4n:p -- 'iud a.s 'We used. 'the ;i"r)'nroXilthtion U~.(i)~ 'e ~ ~ ~ ~ r' ti,)
e:sti:matf p
(~
'''. I't;:::' ~ i:::' III a conducting iod,î;um one ca.or.ot :prC'serib~; n.
dls'tribl.itioii arò;t So determtne +..11e nssoclated electric i'i.eld f'T'om s
-2'f~
equation; charge is mobile, and adjusts itself to satisfy the analog of
Ohm9 s lai;l. (In elementar electrostatics1 one is accustomed to reading
'" Poisson ii S equation from left to right (for insulators) and from right to
left (conductors).)
Ts neglecting the displacement current and electron inertia, we iu\ly
that the spa.ce-charge field associated with a varng E is built up
"'





e (V "'~ H rip jA,Hj' j
O' ~ V' e. lA ¡FO t1
--+--- -- .
c ns cne ae e
( 3.16)
Consider for simplicit;y' the case of n and cr uniform. Takng thee





P V tv ß~ H ~1.£ j .A. HJe', As.~ 'I..re ""t' ,;
- 4"p. + .~. + . -: + ;; - ;;..' ) (3.17)
where as unua the inclusion of the displacement current in (2.4) aJows a
nonvanishing \/. j to be consistent with Poi$on R setluation and conservation
""
of charge. Equation (3.17) implj.es that the charge density oscillateS with
the pla."lma freq,uency ttp "" (4ime e2/me )1/2 for a time of order ß't:o/mp 2
(r in eau)" after which electron-ion collisions dam out the oscillations,
and. the charge density is given by the divergence of the norm form (3.8)
of OhmP s 1a",. Althoug 8ito/ro 2 is long comared with the plasma. f:'requencyp
(see below) , it is far shorter than ~croscopic time-scales. Subtle effects
such as Landau daming can be predicted onl by detailed consideration of the
non-Maellian nature of the electron dist.ribution function~ the explicit use
öf an isotropic pressure automatically removes this effect. Equally, electrc-
static instabilities -- the feeding in of macroscopic kinetic energy
~o25-,
i-/
into rar¡ll.c¡m space-clwrge waves u' eant\l)t be inelucled, in 'Me thelJr"¡. Such
t:fects, ho;.,'eV'e:r,j re\luire el,ectron i'lrifts of the order of the thel"'Ü vèloc~i
an(l so 'Would, not normlly be expectedo
T.he Ilunred.u,cedli conduet,i:vi ty 0 is by (_~,,7) and (i..?1"¡
,.. ;; 'J
;2
"! \/ 1 '\
l.¡'f ..3:id f ':'i'l,.:~ \ ,2 .".' (I )"-;; I, 11 ...__.' ~.:- I ;\ m. \ 21(1' J. I\ . e \ '
'7 ;/2





Th.:: d2i:n:.':ity d1..sa;i:pE'a:~s.: as the nurriber of carriers of' cui'rent n incrt;"(t:2es\":i
irr'c)po:rt.i::nat,ely to the number of' resisters n1 0 Ins:iclc' a stri:r 'Wh(~rE
T ,;o,/, A N the conduc.t! vity it, l,ike that of copper; in the photosphere_ ,.,."l;~
the SUTl' 1i;hf.re T "" 6000 oK, 11~ is lower J being l.ikethüt of t'k:fi wËl.ter. 'rh.:~
'ratio or the deGr.:r t:tffe of plasma cscill,ations to their peri,oct ls
ß1t(l
"~
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~.~, fi?;r;;:Ll1 the coll1.sionr."adiu,s
:lD1nJif'~l') .t:~hro~ in an unc()nrte.nsf.~d J~.ln~j,~_u~.l,
-.l i;
~~i~::; see t;~lf.rt the ä,e~)eription of t.he process in term of' s,lo'Wly dUll1P(id :pli:i,'.~_~rf'iJ,
O~i3eillD:.t,lciri is ~rr~j~d",
,'1
\00 \. THEEi~ßRGY BQ,UJ\TIOll FOR A l"UJ.LY IONIZE G,AS
~l-l'ic t;;~rsiar :prcrl:u(~t
(3,~))
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(':lhis well-known result does not depend on thf,ô 'lu8si-neutra.lity of the t: ./
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(..\.' lEi th~:~ sur~tE.tce bOuiidlng the v'olrme 'i , a.nd 1. s ~~h r~,)t¡.'ttI1a.';:l ,-d..::r q,wn
"
11 ()1~'1i1L. t.
- Cj "E)d'f is ê'ia:ual to the rete of :Lric:n~hßc:,f th,c ~;i'\elic.
-t'i' ~,
1,:\ 'I t;)geth,f~l'" wi"th the ()u~tward, :'Poyriti.ng I~li.ixé Beeau/::;e 0.1''; o~~:r
~;1 t:he ;:,isi!1ricement CUl"''.ê'Tit there 1s no e1c('-I1'1':'£l.1 deLS:;.
Jì::;:o, th, ;i¡iè;.~~ne't~ic f'Ü"ld, due to c¡ eii.x"rent distributi,on of' l'inLte d.imcmd::;ns
te.lls cf.t' fLc.(~or(li.ng to the inveI'Ge sq1J,are at il1i'i:n:i t.y,. n..'1Ò, "~o yie:Lds e
-,r:i;rLi£lb.i.ni~ POY"TrUng intr;gral a.t. inf'ini ty - ,ø the system do,-:s Dot ~,"o:'£e r:.;t eo.et'6Y
ralLt ¡::.ti. ~)n_ 0
¡fhUG (3.19) gi':¡~c the erierg;y bala."1(:;e for the :tielù; t.he of
-,





















drag density Ot; the eler:trons rlr:ti'ting through 1::118 ion:',
-r; in Y / "i'
r~ c~,. 0
"g
¡ so that; the loss of' energy per em',) t',:n:,' s(C'e J d.ue t,) l'ar,domizî~,t:¡ en
of the clec tron drift velocity fr r q ('-
~.. n, 'JJ 1: \'1
e ,_ e)~
,J is the
V ~'..I" "",j 0,
~,
'l1~'~:Ls is +l",,":"~3A': "
fein:L:lar .'fCttiie heat terino Note that m"diru'::t'Y' 11 ulll'ed;ù c ed ii
t;;I..,fity; in fa/~t th:: lLl.l.l i'ield -- which W.:, saì. y:i,eldeÙ 'the
c(;,nductl'vi.t;y _." has dis¡:ipp(~ared :from (:3, N) , 1:i6ci:uise it is pcrpend.ic.l,¡j.U.'' ti,
~
e) Tiir:is gbren a nwg-.:e:tic fi.eld II J Ilmainta:ined.1¡ by a CUl'1:ent deiis1t:r6\0""
(" I', '\~-" F, "" "! ¡+tf~ '., .Ý .r,~_. ,..~,f. I_J "1+.1 ../l¡.\. "A~",i tat: "n:L,we rate of d,J.GS1.pation 01. its energ:,yLnto lV'csc¡;t
cJ-L ec.t,r:")~\ O:tt3 :i.8 ,/ (J 0
! ~1p f'\)i w J~
\ ,~_.=:~ 0 ,.J\ e/
~ .~ ri¡inu~: tJJ,c X"'c"te of' ,wrking pcr cue' of i1batt,ery f;teJJL'\ =,- sorrietime.G crJlc
th:~ ele,~trj,G f'ield,.,i \/' ,l'.p ~ r. .f..._J.",,' I,U e
~e e
it~ ess.e::n,t~J..!7J,.lly T,'c j
fV
it p;tnp;". enere., int,o 't;he s:ysteni; if" ar1.ti-.parallel" energy ~ ~,J":.::i £:;Cting Ottt "'.i.,'''
fi01d.,,~ ~;he I'battery b C,l:1u.:rgeèL ?l
I
"j ,~".,; H \i ; :I . )
,




_.. the ',;f"lOrt',,1n,g of t,he m8f;nct::tc body force ilem'i i;;r m;i. ~.i)c: n"b'lJI\6
":tii t~hbuJ~k V\.~J..oci ty '-'
¡-w' This ;:~sposj' t;1\fE~ if (j
",.
'I' ,:;C) i.1!,'"¿,, ~,...
~?~"i¡:"a..ilel t~c' v
".'
the mE,g;rietic force dr:tve~~ the i"luid n.7,Hinst ;';k:')t,b.!:r forces
n,~~ing P!'CSf/:,¡rc, g:rmrity, ir:;.fH:OU,S fore.,: etc. Some Df' the 1101':/. d,(,!l ::. ..,',"::'
-",...
1)~: di5sl:p:n.tf.~:d 'by.' vi_.s,;-:()~~ity or by nonadiabr.-itlc G(!uiJ.'.ressj..c~n., .;:.Y~Jt .,..,....
't'-,. may . ;C!.',\, ,(,.
(.l'~1me t.G Gotrtt'ibute t,j the kinetic a:icl potentii:"l energii:'~¡ of tice gi,n. l-t!:'L;-,~
CS,E;el.t¡ th,; Maloe; or the clectrie mot');.~" On th.e othE:"r. h,Ci!1t'If) If V
"V
is negnt:L'l'e i' then the Donnit\.'tetic foi"'ces f3cting on the flu.id.',rt~ d.ri.v:ing V:
ae;aind; t,he m,agneth~ :f()rce~ energy is pumped into the i;'iel,d. at the e¿;:per~;e . .;;,~))
=2B'~,
/t~l1e enr~!".f:.Y' HOlti""cea of the- fo:rce:::~ t;he f1u:L:l ,~-the ana,log of
d,ynainc 0
In l~on8ideringÁ.ó~q,uat,ion -t;n t;he hea.ting of the g(ii3.~ not onl;y' the
ll()nr.\tù '\rI¡;;Cf)US .,,,,"çW,&\A.. cortpreSSion8~'- he::t.in.g E:ihoull:l 'be included. but 1'1150






COUP.uING OF OHiP S LAW AN MAXWELL i S EQUATIONS
For the moment we ignore the thermaJ. and Hall fields, and use the







This in the invariant form that; replaces the equa.tion
j
~.:: E
,,'; ? ( 4. 2)
o
VIl.lJ.Ù at a point. of the fluid at rest in the frame in -which E is mee-surceL
"'
Bquation (4,,2) must be used aJ.Ho when deaJ.ing with lUving .?~; condu.ct.::r, eog.
'" r~t...¡..¡..!c' A"..am.f. \,) ~l,V...~~ ~J, .CJo
'\From (401), Ai-nere J slaw find Faraday'i slaw J we have
Q"--~ = ..
';) ,




''J ( ..c_ . ~C. '. \!.' E"- "A ¡




2\;"'Y C"'( ) r,"~ ,., ,f'c . V ,", H + '-' ..VI....H .,.~, ~ ' ~ s
41(0' ' C4~ J)
v¡ht.~re fer simplicity 0 has been taken conirta.nt.! B."1d the condition \7. l,r '"
'-i
he,a beep u.sed. The operator '\T'- in (1to 3) must be apiilied only to Cart:(~õÜ;.J-¡
eOlpOI:Kmts.
w~ :no'" consider special eHiSes 0 n' the second term on tho right of ( 3)
(; is neglig1~ii,Le, then
oH
.: "" ,'f A ('I ,-' H)dt V ". "", , :: 4.
-3tJ
the corl.òueto!' approxime;tiono With D a typic:i:i. GCÜie of variation
of the field, we havl~ that this is a good approxiiit.io:r if
4ltrí
v'D '", .I, ( ~..~:;
c
",'" . t' '" .fMqua J.".r. " 3) :1:' cirnilar to the equation to th(~ vOrllc1.t,;i m in a.'1
"'"
ineOllt::n'esBihl.e f'lu.:td.jI with H?9..f :i'(Jpla.cing il'''" and 1/ ( 4"f(Ji '\¡ the klneli1ütic
1¡iSCOß',t"ty .,hIl , arC's'~liiblunce exploi teö. by Batchelor 0 p.;.,or this reason.(. ; t,
i il-1fO L c .,t 'ii;f'f)\. .., .f"'''' is often cnlled the ~~, ~~S'';it~ !!~:ib(':::"
(h.3) is :purely k:tnemati.c _.. the velocity is prescr:ïJïéd, and
:Lts t on the ma,gnetic :field frtu.d.iei:lo As is vellknow!1;o the a:p:pro;~f.n1i:-
t;5,GU h) im'pli(~s the lifreez1:ng ot' t11C field!! i.nto the lioV'ing f'11ud~ 11.";
is :prcwed 111 t,Î:x~;s on cl,assical electro:ml'2!tism" the rate of change of the
fJ,J¡:;~: crt II ac;rOS3 a TJ.civ:;"rif?; cir't,:u..'tt is
"'
r rdlt r:
.J I).t ~ V
S ~\.) .
"'





'",l,E':te the s'.U"f'nce E,lemont i,;dS hti's':elocjo ty \f
""
Morø s::Jl'pl;y-" 'We inn~i
t~J r:~ tlnd.r;7ý':~ s J."aw treJ..s':~:LDlš the r'rtte 01-l cliane cf: t;be f¥lu.x ac:ross s. clrC'~l::tt
:L'Ol"ce round th~ circuit, vaJ.,ld whether the ì:::Lrcuit :iD D,t
r'€'sto1u mo'!~inf~:) In an ini'lnitely conducting med:lum the t~ 0 \1. f, must va.i~Òohv
whé:m:i~: .t;.e ~on5er'mtion öi' the f'lux, In fact:J the ex.i~i''sslon
'\~ ,... H
.. ..
E l =~ E -+ ..,'_--
,,' --
ç
fortlli;:""~ ~~"~:lp;'ct':~'i,c :fiE~:1il in fl mcvL-i frame :iS ,~'ust, thf2
that y,,:(;Õps Farada:r' ß 1:317 invnria."1t under a Galilean transforl.Jtion.
QwÜi tat:! \reiy 1 '¡if? mi rm:y that while fluid i:'ov parn.1lel to the field. 1'r,'
no ò.Xl.:ct', fcløctrodJrnariic effect¡ flow across the field drags the field. 'iil 1.
,,31 '
+"J.G..-:':, H" -~" m~, (, ;.! be tC)
l,"-'l ..
"lJ ~~ t".i,c.;' l C'~ '.,J e..(;rOf~~:: a (J j~,Cc'--: ,:t t
1,-~.1\ Ft'.rj,-ax.rt ,v OJ" ttirrt -tli(,;-' ~'"1 ~,IJl, '.r
C¿:Ul 'b(: t~,\~:.tlaXie"Z;;(l ;':1 í~11.) ~J,C e .",
cf'Õ 1. eIii 'flo',; aCl'OSß a un:Lf":rom. (~It:l
:lc XJ t H.C' "~":: i t C ;OJ) 1J ,::'! :from, C ~l,ßf¿' ~~" "~ H
V,ni:foriu ::'otat1 OX.\ of :: tteJ d 1: c\Ju.t
(1 C,l(~' ::'. XL C' t,',. t:,he1 fl.eJ,il (d-j,S(~l¡l:~ßf~Ó, "!.,,,J,i 1,1.1 6)"
tJ:i.,3.t h_~,J\rc




'o'.,,,i :r\~'d:ü,.c ':;; t'"
t;" 4.,i;
..:a) rio:r:,tin:::fo.r'~rn"i t lc~'r'
;e.;;~~ i:;tinc,f:~.l ',\.1,'" ,w A,r;,'~t~:tÙti'; Jc;.t, ':~1';"'~. '~~~ t, i:. _.~¡' "',~,. tbe.
deeo.y Jf ,f,C :1 S
elf.a)
If' 'We. in/d~~~ !;.(' el1erf'ic\t de'.risi r~j.'::i.'t:,: clIsçt-
p;o.t Î on :) r ( L ¡j ~\f~~ e: f;..,:;,-"Y llII"; ~it ',i ~ ;~~-n,(~' ~", the
$"l"&
~',. .- f'r.~t ~-..:r¡Le' c()nd t t;I\~jl; " J,~i ,foY" t~h e o~ t'he
;'i:;
T '1"" " ", t.i:ne of' f':)t¡ hcr'oui r
'~"~l.:~j '1,;:1:"):, t/~'). ~:t~; V '4t\t:~':r'(; tko'ueht t;t




;;) ,&::' .t.~o li ;, iye WH,y 'ire 1 te














.-':'C iI" ( ¡' ,~ ,,1. .tU)
t;.hci fi.el,d tb~etl, ~1).(~.'.rr~:~~t. wi th Do i:rpeed. "' Dh'
,
through t,he fluid1 in t.he direct:ion
o:f tJi-c 'ülá(:;rie-t'ic :forCE!.,
liB noVJ p'ljJ.t .'n senne nu.iÌ)crs () :P'OJ: a large-scale field in a ste..c, we
1070 K) ,and D~. 1010 em ~- (one1:;f;J¡,:(' (J '1, f"",' , (i'è (Yj""'P S nand" .! I' ,'è ..i'.., (~."..'~ VI" n,_ ''' ....'..,'t . ..J. ,1.-:. 'l-l
se"\rcr.rtlt, of 'the 3Dltu' rad! U3); is then :3 ~" 109 years -- about thi': a;g~
the ;3 ole'.r n:ystem., A more'"ceurat.e tre:"itment by Co'Wl1.ng yield.s i01C ;,t8 ,ar;9
:f Or' th r, '.,Imp of the' s,L::\-1~: L\ ~::.(teea:rlng mcide., It :1C thus not
t;hat GtE;l:Urr gene.t'fi. mi:,gn.e t.c :fi.eldsfclX".-,if'ossils" - - slowly dec8.:)ring
('If the pr:'tmr"/,al fi(!Jils prE'sent 'when "t.be stars were formed, t Such fl e)',::t',ll.xnt:-
t,ion .h, not IK1HsilÙe 2 h(3i,€Vï:~r.~ for the ead;h.l 8 f'li:'ld ,,,- the fHetor n2 1-.C
(409) :red.i.1Ct:'p, the ~~ -fc:;1.dlng t.iJlll? much t'le,LO'W th.e age of' the';'B.rJ' ~ and n.
I)1"'C'Gt:",;;f) i~'5 J'~C'?,J.ii,r~~.;,. J
'::nnsid,er (j f~Ùriy sUlfJ.l1 ;l W,j, th D~" ('.m ~ and (J '''",'
c;ç:rr¡:,~Gpond:.L;¡g: tei tne lower t,eaip,,:-rattle n.C:a. the 8u:rfEti~e" (We a~:;sume thtd: Ui'"
c:ur1'iõmt;i;\ mri,Ü"i.trijni.ng the f;1.itlSP0't; f,Leldf'lo'J deep ""nc'ug,h f,)!' 1':11e matter t'" 't",
lo;rÜz.ed, so i"I:8,t th prt~senttheory ::.ß a~p:plicàtï1e,) Then \JC
~f l:'. ~5'O t'".,,~,1' much longer than the time in ,-'hIc:h a .spot dir~ap:;)e8~t?, ,(n. fc),~
WCúk~:,¡ err ¡i1l)!lt,hs H.t 1:.hl;; in.cst)" (')ncluiiet1 tha.t th c~bGe~,.'tl~d
a:ce of a spot must be due to hydrcm1f'lnetlc d.re..gging of the :field,below
surface ~ ü.ncl not through ::11 of the £'t01(1 by Ohntlc ,:::LEP31pa.tton,
-33-
,',
enormouß t;lme-í3cBJ.e:7: are due t;o the factor D"~. A
field indu.ees enormous electric fields t.Jiat tend to keep the i::urrent~:.
"
rio-,¡ing; or, iiternati-vel;v, Ly Ampere l s la-w the c:u.rrents reqi.irm to rmn.,
2,
;j / cr is $ll1J,.1,taln a large-ccaJe fieJ.d, are 'weak, and so the dissipat,ion
'llbe difficu,l:t.;y of simulating astrophysical phenomena in the i;:bori:l.to:~y it~
dU.e ma.inly to the requIrement that D be large.
t.ha t
Ho-wever, one lllst bet.are of assumng auto:itically in i: ca~es D 1..:1:
a "1;EU'ge'1 leng:th ..- ~~og., cOTAarable i.dth the radius of a st.aro In SCiCe
problems hydromagnetic distorti.on of the m~etic field., 'With tcÜther ul\i.g:nctic
'. or. nonm&,g7letie f()eces driving the f':hdd~ mav force the f'ieid to ehflJ1W-' it,:,
\li.tec:t;~ton eha:ti;ly over a narrow region, implyir.. a lurger Ohmic
than nor:n.al, Also, some simple fi.elds have singilar regions in i¡hicb th,:
(Jh.1ntc~ f'iel,d. mu,st d.oirttn.ate over the motional :tri(luc-cion. :fie.ld, "-,-, P' bec()m(~G
0:c"o1 tr0;d.l::r sriíLl" ":i11us if 'We tìuf;; D "' 1010 em and
9!¡--.'
a Ý"-l' 1,O"~~O i esii J corldi-t~i.c)r_l
( j, ,.,; ì""e"í" ", ".....,fJ ,~-':.."...,_..c v ~ 10-7 em/see 3 cmhrear ~ f¡, triv:iaLly 210',1 motion; b'.it.
an 1:i,:t'bitrarìly smsii iJ requires an arbJ.trarily large v 0 Thii:; ",1,:1. ~)C;
ÍÌ.,tt"tJ1C:r discu,med, 1:0 connection ,ii th the dyamo :prÔblem..
Let us omi see 'thi;: effect of the Hall and ba:í;,t'217 t0l'tlß u .l\ssu:ritr,,:t
i:rif:1.rj.t;,~ C onducti v.t t:¡ ..we havf.: as 11 re~piEicement. f'rr: (i -: ".,~ ";" ",,,'/
,"'n
.\~" r





/ 'C.~ \r-1 ¡e,..n.... \








"ih~i'''' 'we: hav¡" v:r:l tt;en the Hall 't("rm in it,s origirml form. v HIe; Vlj l
tli,.3 c.r:Lft Dftlie (~J)~'\:Gtr'01.1S rel~a,t:i,re tC) tl1e 101..S ~ t~titJicn;:.t. l)cit ~;.c ¡"'it
t.hts er:iuation lm:pl:tes t,luit the flux is ~jlJ'i:\r~Ü'nt, th.rough a circ il h
n11-" ~.~'" "".J~"""''¡~r)'' "~61'\"jt,,(v +'\i~)'1\, ;"J"l, 'il.J.ç ~.. ~,\.:;:'... V.A, . 'J.J. ,'i;,.J~',~_L~, ~¡ " ~'., - ; ~, a.s e:l",\:?c.tr(,.t!ê. ELlC COi1G~C~17Ve(1 (iii '--' r~ (ill
~'7c~c()ml~~h.11i:ng ~pl.a~jma);i fjU :is maitn~;:tlc :f,l,ll.'íC, ¡~5 'l:n rJ()f:rt~ (~c.snl1.c.al applicritii.'~)cs
~ 3l,~
,rt \t' t,;,Te chru'ige Ü¡ 0:1' 1i t.tle importance c, Ho-wever ,the thenw:Ü"er1:1
can generat;e magnetic fl'ix = - 'Whence our ca.lling it the iibatteryn ternilo
The rate of' change of the flux L\'~rOS13 a surface S spanning a circuit ,-;v
moving ',.i th the .~i.~ctrop.s, j,s
r\jJ .
¡ '7 ...¡ cVp \
I t': !..~~""f
\n c J, ef
dS - f(~) .
c ~ e J




Tl1e gEme:ratlon of mi:~etic flux by the the:ra.l. fie.ld is important;, 'be:~tlu¡:e
the iimotionll:: inductio:ill or h;rd:rorM.:rEd~ic t,E~r'ni
'cu.rj.~ïl."u_:. - anèi the H~ùl terni
do not create nev flux --, the! mcre:ly drag e::sting field lines about (tJnugh
a.ii t-l;~ shell riee in cOnIiecticJ¡ i;.¡ith the dyamo problem t;hey r:on cnt.lfie
l:u::es to be used more !? ef:ejd'~ntly,!i)" For draggir:ll of the i'j~;,td 't() OCClU.' at
all -~ e, g" ~ for enerr; to OM pu:m;ped .into the ulB"let:lc field, from the: kin,:tic
f:Leld- -. an ini:t.ir-i;i field is requi,re(1.c
:It y/l1J., be :n;jt;ed, tha.t ()nee OrÆlas ,law is coupled with :Far'a.ay\1 s 1,a""1l,
attt:'ntiDri is fou:3ß,ed on the freezing of' the field int,Q the rritte:c, ar:,(Î
i.('''J";¡t:1ems th~ref:romo Thus a. thoughi.ii th r''.0 tnfin:! te, the cOTnponent
i3e::o;:~,- I,:l U'lst OQ l)(~rpl:mdicuJart,o the corresponding component ofth(~
iieq.ui"rale.rt f!lectric fieldll (-E +- (-7, v I ,~"\ .;, i't-i, l.. "")'; t'\' ~ '"
,~1.t .. J ' ~. '*,11-. I w, . ~." tI " .i-1.J,",~
.~ t" e J.. .
L"t ., i P" d . ¡. tî. II '* i .,' .. \ ,', ',il, ~ ,,.sm.\.. slg',:...ican.3:E: compar'e 'rJ;",h ;ûe exce elh i" COSm1CaJ) i:ipprox,:unH\.;:ion
:§ + Y h :y;~ .:;:: 0 , (the ba.tte;ry te:r \1111 often ()e Sn:PJ. compared with Y b \t'" 1.." L G
Hm.tew: ~ it (;a: hap13en that y. A "fJ c has a z(ôro -:omponcnt in a li11rtict:lnc
direcf,ioY1¡¡ 50 that the "sioo.11i! terms l)(~come slgr:.i.tiea.nt. Th:ts 'Will 'be





ta:c the interaction lJeti,.,een ehe ma,gnet:ic and kinetic fj',elds has t1een
ODe~'Way -~! has been pres.cr:Lbcd, and the consequenees for Hand j
We no,,! dIscuss the e:t'f\~ct of 1Ialç',e-l;:ic fcree:; ,)D f'lo'iJ .,
1\ FI:(ED W\,GN.Elr:(~ Ii~TE;LD
t-le b:y supposing H to "be presc'r1,bed.;, and !s~~ ~Z s:h~~~~, ~:£
j~.,~) generation of neii CUrreltits. ~'his H 't'.;,I.t h(~ a cu.l-f"rec :l1.t-~I,dJ
~,~.,',.",o- ."'..~_""._.,..~_~.~.=. '_"',,, ""..~ .....~_.,__"."'
b:r currents external to the region of i:nterest. Then i:l there
is I," rierOHf; lf ,Ohm) B la-w (:Lgr.1oring He:U and the:i:inal tC:rmf,) must be





" ~. í111~ +ù ..
\.,
'Y' ," I! \
-~= )c
vhere §: is l:iy h:fJ(:ithcslspuely "elect;rostatic11 --we are ignor:;:ng cny"()t.¡





~,f'.' r-~,?lr.~~, J" 0, 1:.'.r";"'''''.', J.i,S ".. ,.:f-P"."c ~..¡ ve"ly 1rist"'Ylt".""",),),, --' 1""tn'''~lt',', r _" ., _'.d..  ~ ~ i ç ',, .. . ,L . "".. ""....,: , ;; w..~:l ",""",cl", oJ: t;ty,
c.hRi:ge dcm;:i¡;y to nm.:lrrl~aL"l an e1(:etrosta.tic or pol!'xizat.ion i'i'eJd E ''' .. :MÂYV ~
'!.,, '. _8.,v1i:! Ie th¡~ poo-t V '",~ :ts l.ert to drive curent-s, If' we hsvø
--e.g, ,
v. (;~ " !!) ~ !! . ~ '
H is L'1irl-f.ee, a.nd v:#'V ~ y; .! 0 (V J', l!) 0: 0vortex-fre -- ther. d(l; "" 0v ~ e"rf~i:"',!h '(2: r .;: j4 ~.A,L
i
G,) thnt vrr~' 0 ('With su: table bounrl coid1 tii:mr: at in:tin1ty ):t.h~:n 1.2 J .::',
1. r. FJ c is ava:.1able t() drive currnts, prov,d,c(l t.he hythesis that 111':;.1'-t-l.(~f"
induct,ion mn:l be ignor(~ is valid" SuppseAthnt
i \
(=,~H\j ,- a \~-:..) (~".l)
-"J~
The rll"'ctlc force due to the flow of ~
.~
across H is then
( (y: If) \)\iÛ---'hB\ n .
\---..~- J "'















,,~ \~c~locity æt'lDn s R 'lìH~ equation to t.h'? mob,Ol: of the mat,te:rWrlf~x'e -'l
tiCrC:GS H.i,l is
d.v





J' r-- ''', ~ì\,). )¡p
d,t
.¡here. P. is the component across Q of the density of thf.~ other forces
..
!t::tin; em. the flu:tã. mr (c: "J"~¡~IJ.en .. ~ ..) ,1 iro:plies an exponent.;~al deca:r of _r" f. 9
-"',,"'Ji
'd:.th 11 tS,m:~' constdxrt r/(oii)i-:, to -the value rJ.((cr!r.Y)rf. 'l'te curent
(~, :'r~ .:.:' i '",j
...¡;
s:pproCiches













that j 0 Oh.na slav (5.1) rnere):y fixes the velocity of drift acrcs~;.
t.'i':' i"1.cld, n.lJo'WG(ì. by the finite c:onduct1\rity eil" the 'Work done on tlie fluiò,
1;:,;" P reçpiired to offset the Olunic dissipation of energy..
'" ..
Insteatl 0:1' Ohm' G
lr.n~J d/::te¡~ni:ng 'tl1e c:urrent n.nd. the equation of motioll the veloei ty .') / -.I..
tl1¡:~ :Ð()lëß oi'ie i~ev~~:i~'sedb
::~lioi¡id be l~ln.Jiasised thËit this conclusion depends on the conduC',tiY1.
being h:Lghó' so that ìt 0; i/o
. .1
in sm.iJ f.Jld the non.linenJ," iiiertia. te1:"tn irit '\, ': 0 :.. J nt;,¡;;l:.gible, For i~xm1Ile¡ if II '" 1 gauss) and ..~. . pg J ,,,hr:X"e t',




~ ¿, X 10.t,': p ~ Htth ¡J':: :10 (the photospheric value) t;h:l.s i5
much less than t;hetli.ermal speed; while the time constant p/(alc2)rf is short
cOJ:J:pared \i:tth the time of grav:ì.tationul free-faJ over a scale height, If 'q.,..,
becomes -¡eiry si:w,ll ,-~ (;" g"., nenr neutral points ,~- it lRi:y not 'be co:rre~~t to
neg.lect; t:.hc of c.ross..:t.le~ld, MB.etohyd.rostatic: equi1.:i,brium 'Will
be discl..5f;Cò. f'u:rther in Chapter~ì,7 and l(L
lfo¡,¡evei:, the ~sî?i):r'onch to eqiiilU)rium studied above depends on sel1'~,
';;10n 'belng ;l6r;iigi.ble. 'I'll;? f1.O'P of cu.--ents oCy, I~ H.lc) in a region 0:1












by l\nn)e:Ct?~ .i,t; A chara.ct(?!"Ü,tic time for the build-up of this f:ield. is
"f'll ~t















:r:rxX;');'; i --n ~
i~3 !





When l41W!c7K::' 1 J\I'.
- - Ju,i;"t, the m..gnet:Lc Reynold::' num.ber cond.it.ton again.
,,~....L ~ of":'- ' 't~ '_"I , ¡¡ .., .: "t, ~. ¿., r;" t ~ ' . ~.. I ':~ ~., b ..
mî...:¡.. ,.1"".0,. a", a ",erU'-'.)J;'\e:i awrox..¡:ì. ,.ionjl noi. \ j,..) .,UI.
V'h. Hl':..v.-",O
c
p ... .-."('0.,. :.., i\ ,- . .,' l
'.so








'le current density :1,6 then given liyAmpere~ s equat:Lort, and so the magnetic
force densi.ty (\1 ," !-n ,J'\' g/i~ir 1ß f'j,xeà. 'oy (5.6). r.(:he dragging of the field
by 'the moving flu:td _.. im.plied by (5.6) -- generatef; a rnagnetic .force -which
(loes not au:toniat:lca.1J,y variish when the fluid is at rest, as i.6 the case 'With
(:''';;:)'' The magnet:lc f'orCE: ma"y be represented as the divergei:ice of the M.ell
stress tensor~ consi13ting of' a unform pressure ir 1811 J and n tension ij4ir
1110ng the d.:tre~ct1.on o:t the field. Wlth matter movi:c,g w'ith the field, ~we !l...;y
regE\rd each field. line of :Lrdinitesi.maL area A as an elastic string under
?
a terisilef'orce (Ft-/41l)A, and with a line density (pA) , -where p is the
\(oJ.:ume dt:m~ity of the f'lui,d" Thus a dIsturbance to a uniform :field. will not
be l1Bm.ed out, but wil_l gen.erate t:t set of 1Ut'v~ or ~et0.5dr~omj,£ Jiav£':,L~
t.raveling with speed (1~?/4'1p)1/2 IJYhe:i"e i,s a continuous intei~i~hange of' energy
bE~-¡;vl'een t.he kinetic aiid magnct:ic fields 0
""
Bo JJ:v.-;¡i,vAVE
Consicl.er a per:fdect conductor j incompressible and. of unifO.ìm density' p.
'lhere are no ri,oninagnet:ic boo;y f'orces.~ tlnd there is a uniform field. go
per,rading the mediUD1, i:ts d,irecti.on :parallel to thi? ¡",-rods. AJi quan.ti.til:s
m"''' ass\:ucd to d.epeud ori on ~ ai.dt 0
Then from (506) we obtain
~l! =: \H ~) v - t ~\ II
': Z ~ ~ .. ~ ~J.' )ot .. oz .. oz J (5o'-l
where use ha.s been moo.e of the ii:comressibility condition
"10 ~=O (_. 0\\.';' , t) /
This last implies that, dV z/?xi. "' 0 ~ so that there exists a frame 'With






:fetion or t, at the most: from f C; '7 ì êJR /(;t' =:, \,... l ., , "z -- ( o ¡ ßO that 'We may v¡ri te










",/;'i, '...' If ~~
Ç;()
'v;11(:1 '(
..e J~ ~;. o;h
,A-. , . tyt~'e.r;.'¿:;"lC:J::'~3(:
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the In:L'tlfü Ð.Gßin'G~pti~)n)3 'Df~ (J irìflnlte and p l1rtifoJ:l!1" tr~~le rLrin.ir)e~jr tl~
the stretche(l string is imperfect J i:ì. that only ~l1a;i~ oscillations satisfy
(:j 0 15) in the stri!lg caGe ,; ."i.n the !J..f'\r~n \vave pro1Ùem, both the !l8gnet.:te
tG:O€:,':ßin:e nnd the tens::ton. in the disturciud state c:o:rrt,ribute to yh;lò. the
rtCe't~r'Ei.t(: ( r':,




V'.- v (z.:1 Vi,t)
.¡-¡"
:cxnd ) '\" ..~".. ~4.J. =:.L~ ~~z If..IJ\~ì ( :5 . i6 )








;1: Roy;) = (Vi\B ..jt'1 H ~..) = r"0':1 '"
$.:. tlic,_,'l1
t~
(f:.' ~; ~-J )
....) c:.," t ¡,,, h
, A.'~
'r ,,;l oY: =.. 0...\,,J y .. of
4:ip

















LL, ' 11 .." ~.)
"in an tlfYe.r;, Wflve there is Cciui:pf.'lrti tiJ)h of ene:rgy lYd:t;-w,o:f",
tl1":~ l:,:t!l(::t~J..:,: f.ir:lrl t;.::lcl the disttìr1:)¡3.;ri-~;;e in t:he W).;iiet:tc ,fleJ~~I~
~.rn:t.(~ '".~ge:n:::.rallzed '"Al1'eiit 7 8 'Work. Stiii B.nsurdng ¡. C;' j!:i.stSXi.t: "~'. ,,;i-J.v.
~iii:-fc;;rUjl 1'1(: nhc)'wedt),:intthere c;jdrrt exact soltti;.:()lJ,S iCír 'Wl~icli (.5 lt J..7)- b)::l::h; j
'tnrt 'il'~.i't~110i.Xt reqiuri¡ig tltat '" de:pend ot1 t~he. SIKJ.CC \tarin:r,J"cf3 j~n n~.1Jt :p~ll\r.tl-
,.
c:~ilE'ir' l!i t,h (~~¡ .17) holding." ::;hl'; t.(crms
..
i'e! '\ V .f~ v: .,~ v: and ('\1 ,~, 1'¡ ~t ¿~ i-~'" ~ ~..;:
(":nricC:j" t;.~:i.:~:li c;t~11(~r Lr~ tl:ic. C:("l,Ufif.icri of !:tc-tion" n.tid. nf~tt1n_ ()ljl~l J~in~~t1j:- ~ .'.











()j~ li.~'. ./" ) .
'''''ll~~
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C'handraselfuar Shovlccl that there exist solutions of the steady state




( ~ °0 \./'3:- j
in"ovidecl p iB constant alon¡; the fieid~stream lines, ai¡d
ii~l;+-8 8:i "" p vc 0 ('" '''1';)0 ~- ¡
If p is unform everJ~here 9 and ve ~ri te ~ "" go + hJ then it foll,ows that
a. nonstead,y solution of the equation is given by a GaJilea. transformation to
a fri:u:re moving wi th velo(:l ty l!drr1:np relative to Chandra:ar? s frame; in
this frame
JIo h
Vi (~ t:~") '\"" V - ~~.. "' --= ; .; 0 (.""l,.. ¡
~
'4ip' T¡p
L e...? we recover Ì'¡ate~: i s solution.
By including d.issipative term -- the Ohmic field in Ohm;' s 1a"-, the
vísco'\w force in the equation of motion -- one can demonstrate the progr',,:s8l.rf
daming of JUf"ffn waves" Neglect of dissipation, but inelusion of the HnJ:t
fie::d m.~es a futher sma. change 0 With C1 inf:lni te:; 'We have seen that; "L);,:,:
m.-i-:;'tiG field moves viith th:: electrons rather than the ions. Conseq\len.tly"
the ¡:cd~s 1:')ehaVing like eA"P (1 (rot - kz)) are circuli:.rly polarized" Mrl
have :rmase veloei ties wllich differ slightly f'or right-handed and le:ft-ha:nde(:.
polarizations.
'The Al:fi:1. speed is les$ thru c provided that.
') 2
HOI.-/4'J ~. pc
~,- i.e., the maetic energy density 1.80 less than ha. the materiaJ encrr;:i
density 0 As the two energies 8:,p:proach, the neglected "inertia. of thE, ether,l!
m:; reIl:t"eSt~ute,t by the displacement cuX'rent.~ becomes :important a.swell us
"4Z",
-'
the inertiu of the ma.tter tied to the ::ines of force. If the :previous





A !! - :: ò~ t -= ~. \/ ~" l! + :: ~ (y. A lr) L JC ot I 4:r c1Òt j
-* i_
,
(Gu'bstit,uting frDm C~;";5) ), 'we find that transver"se 'Waves axe proIiagated -with




--_go '.J r'~ ;;
c"- + V AC'
--,
,-










;",3 B.n eX8Ilìle, a 'Wave travel.ing along a field of strength 100 ga:uss J
in n. medi1.tm CiI~ d.ensity 1 gram cin3 , has a speed of' 28 em/see" This is
far less than c:, and ;(ÙSO less than the saUD'l speed inside a star, thus
justifyiril1, the neg1.ect of com;ressi"b111ty, If the magetic enei'w is com:ar'
ciblc, '..i th the thel"rra. energy, then coupling occurs 'bet-ween sou.ncl D.id
'Hayes 0 It GaD. be sb::nm that in the prescnce of a uniform ficld~ JIC ,tho'!e
n.i'c th:r'E'C: \ls'V';òS Df E!~ a.plitude in any direction i,o a uniform medium:
(~ ~'~ .i ø tb.e r;'" Alf"lreii~(' W1.v'e;¡ of' speed c ~ ;¡ where
.11.
':i
cl\'- _. . ~: It..H", L ,+1tp $ Ii
",, Z
the eOirrponent of H"
1.)
in the direction of propagation z, &'1d p thE:
i.:r.idistur1:K)d density 0 Ir, this moàe there are no motions along the field nnd
no- ~lerisity va:r'i~ition,s the wave consists of the :propagation (jf a t¡.:tst
rJ.o:ng tltf~ f~ieia"
( '., ,, :L...~ l slow :.md fr.stmixed G01J:nd, rind. hydroIJ1gE.,tic wave" 01" s:peecl::'. C,,~l
G.,'ld. Cf ' :?uch t.hat
c ,r" C --!~
':;"'-A'~ ,
'¡,¡H:h '\alU;\7:G rle:pendiIl3 on the à.irt:!ction of propogn:tion,
..3,=
CHAP:lER 6
V..GNEiSrvi A11'D S~'lLlJ.i ROTATION
A. ISOROTA''ION
Con::i.d.er !l star 'With a rotation field. Çl (not necessarily uniform) ,but
""
'With no lilJOloÜIall' motion -- Le., no circu1a"Gior of matter in the meridia.n
planes defined 'by the rotation H.xis. l..et the st,tr possess a maetic :field.
1£ ~ r;ymuC!tr:Lc about the rotat:Lon ax::Ls; we write
H" H'¡' H
"" "~p ""t (6.1)
where tJic s.ul'ficef; p aJ,d t refer res:pecti vely to ¡¡poloid.al" and litorotdal 11
-;~ the, toroidnl dlrection being th.at of the rotation velocity. Then if we
a(;m.iiJ1C' t,h(:; f'e:td to be frozE:nioto the gas, it. fellows that in a .:~~,-$t~;,:::
Q CpJl:;)t, Y'8::y along 8 field, lin,e; for nonuniformties in ;1 would continue.Jy
"::ti"et,Ç:£ln t;he field l:ines in ",he toroldaJ directjon. we thus have, as a
n.eeessa:r: cond.lt:ion for a stefmy .øtate" ~£Er~ç'~£ ,!~, !,)f ~r9.:t~-ti~!l --, a
f,j,ir:Lf:J.id :indeed obV'ious deduc-ri.on :t"rom flux freezing; t,hough when FerrarD
(l£?dUj.:ed :tt i:n , before the td.eal3 eif magnetohydrodynamcs had become
('omm(in:plac€~ .it. vms anything l.nit "obvious'¡.
it"' Ð. d:'fnaurlcr,.l cond:U;ion for a st,eaiy sta.t~e.! we require that there be n)
,w.get,i';. torque on tIie matter ~
(4 \ ("~ "),.. 11 . ,)' tl¡ "" A"", D A ~,
i..--i ~I"'~ ~ 0\ C)t \. c (6.c:)
as thcrt~ Is no poloidal circulationjthere is no Corio11s force, and, 'We ignGi~e
the smt:JJ.. viscous force on norn.mifoJ'l1 rotation. .~ ,1.ft.i (6 "í \L,on(~-i . on 1,::.1 is satløf:i~(~d.
if
Æp "" 0 , S') that 
the .field. :lSP'UTtÙy poloid,a1; more generally j 'We rcy"U:..x\;
tha.t\ I',olo:iJlril (~urrent.s j
",.p floW' pa,!'f'-ìl1el to the :poloidal field II"'p so th2it
t.he totn.l. field is torq:ue~,free"
""q.4"
¡i, for:l' proof of Ferraro~ s law is as follows ~ "'
~,
consider t~o neighboring poloidal field lines
distance c: and S,:; from each othf':t at AB &'1d
~l t.
'C! 'l~i'th the segments A,"I mid. CD distance ü'
~ '1
¿;:
from the rotation ros, And. with angula.r
~
n.nd Lnr.
~tClcJci i;icH Q., and n~ ro?Bpecti 'rely 0 The con~A.. -
di t~ton \;1, H .= 0 :i;m;plies
"",





(:tn a.1' axiaU:¡ symet.:dc state~ -8y toroida component does not coritribute
tbttle (11 vergence condition) 0 Also, in, a Gteady state 'We find
v",H
'" "'~ f~" rl
~. \/r, (6.4)
c










there being no poloidal motion; 'Whence
i" ;;;:r.t" ~= "" -"."'H ~
;¿i ""'I"', ~"",:,::) 2i.,.,
..,~,~~..~:L-- (6.6)
Dividing (6.6) by (603) yields Ferra.o9 slaw
;:/1 ~\1,...
t:~
A less prim1 tl ve trea.tment, e. g., using spherical polar cc,:)rdina.tes, 'Wiii ;y"l.;ld
(lJ .y) ;¿ "" 0
Thl1S a unifonn rotation of a complete field line does not affect the r~~n~tic
fiøld$ but :::rely g~nera.tes fJJ1 :trrotationaJ electric field
''11' . î'1




iuciJntai.nc:cl. 1)y a. cha.ge densi t::r p -;~Ve ~. . (Vt 1\ H ) /4irc ."", ''1 If Ferraro Y 1.
.leew does not, hold,? the nonuiii1'orm rot.a.tion will generatø a toroidal lttt?;nctd.c
~)mi).nnittrt at; thè e."peWH;; of the rotet,ional
.f\ew::r(';, 8íd e complica.ted h;ydromaietic oscillation ¡.¡ll be set up. Equa.ll;r J
if j!'errexo'l s la.v.' holds, but the m8..i1et.ic field :is not torque -free, the magnetic
forci:~ wilL. f,et \.::p a nonUl..f.orm ;r~field, whic.1j :1n tur 'wiLl react on tb.c
W\§';J(è'tic f.:elfl, ngs.:Ln gener(d;:Lng WiVeS aJorig. the lines of fm'ce..
If H ,is purely po,loidaJ,;¡ the O!imlc fie:.hi ,j/ (J -- neglected no f:B: ,,-
"""
"'





, \ ""l: 13 a peloidal vector ~ But if H"" is parly toroiilal -- neees:::mC'ly
t.oi'que-free :tn s. stead stat.e ..- then J!;erra.o~ (; 18-1;1 must be moditiedbf;cr:~.u,i;e
Crt" tJxe teX'f::l tJ I C! ö
fi'i.1V
Other (.o!'::ent,jio:ns to Ferraro~ s :ta:w i:e di.scus,sed in
Chapter 7,
r~o1ii-æE:P'i~i¡ri Ol'" MJtIDIAN Grn)~JI~~~IION'
Cons:ide:l :Em:: s1.m.licity a st.B. 1IÌi thout meridian cireu.a.'!;:Lon~ but w.ith a
pu:i:'ely J,oloid.üJ. fÜi::d~ Sj"1et.f\C about the ¡ros of rotatioli., In! t ii:J.;;r"
ls~)rot8.t.i(Î:n holdr" 1;0 that c,orid.i1~iol1:,. are steai.y. lio'W il1;in.c thf:rt .f tn.(~):r.ta.:tt~JJ
circ1iJ"atlo11 t::f' mnt-ter is sta1~ted U:p.æ Such circuls,tion im¡ii.'ie star(; 11;
k11(:/ol11 t':J 1)(' flue t,o t~h,2 effe;:'t mi the thermal ttel..l of n(msplr:~ri~e,l
:1'0:;'0:1:;:' ,,-, eentrifugal and magnetic. Th.,e cOl!-ple"tely s(-:lf ..,(~o:nr:.lsten.'t~ l~li(.~ble¡'t:;.
i;,; Ù:lf'fieu,ìtt fo!: the moent we l)Ostuli:te t.he circll_1at:i\iu, imd øxainine it;:;
G;:jnceq1.fm(;~:;.s. for the ml:,ietic e.nd r'cti::tion fielùs. The conyection oj;' 13.,,;:J.r.r
;;
1J0rLei:tum, l1Y th,= circulation. imm,edit'..t;-e'::y causes (ì varia.tion of ni-iula::' vcl".c.;.
f:..long fiiÙd lineø, -which :l.n turn generat.es 8. toro:!.drJ. ti,el(l, The )'~;nu1.
r;1fi¿;iktic torauè changes the fi.g'LtU" ,nomen tu:ro. 01' .:;:lrcu.1Æl,ting (')1.~ment.s.
the! cì.angc i:u .the toroidal fieia. at any point de:pends :'.ot c:miy on the. non.,
¡:¡:id.::orpi rotat:3;)n 'b1.it also on t.1.'.: convection of' the tor::&(lal fteld lW thi.~
C 1.::'ei:la.t:i on, F'i.:ö.e.ll:y, 1~hF' m~iinta:lned meridle. f1c':,¡ i,1:'111 convect om! i:listort
4~r
the polo1ilF..l field" T'e completü time-dependt::nt :problem is diffic;ul:t; we
suppose that a steady state ha.s been reached, after some dissipation of enerf;: j
and lock ::'or the dJ.stribution of n HoOd !!t '











'6: P)\ a '-l
'Where ,.~I
"'.
is the wiit toroidül vector and m is again the axial distance.
We i\c;a.ii:i use the stiiiple perfec,t conductor approximation, sot-hat
'I ,tv + v \ -\¡g~, + !l)1 = 07 ,', ~ ~'"'P :".t) h '_',~ ~.,,- (6.. (.)1\. "./ I
I\:;lo:Ui.al rmdtnroidal components of this are
"-'7
V ., (~I'r, ~ y"H),-O'''t) , ( bQ 10)
and.
'!-i (\/ *' .':"l. ,., H
.~ ~ ~~Jp
-+ ,~
.: lit) -, 0 (,,- "1't'o,;.' ).
Thus frum (6.10) W'J obtain
v A H
l' . . "'1)
~ - (vdi,
'ì It
f/~ i':,,~\ ~-,.;:'.¿- i
:Biit ::.n rò:n a;dl'~llY$yieblc system, the gradient ()f a si:rai;lc-V'ill1.ted "CnJ.llI'
pote:i:tLi. cl:m:t)t h'ive a. toroidal component, so that (6.:12) imp,ll"","
v "" kP
~.,p ~ ( f)e13)-
-Wher(ì k i,s a scalt..:i:. Introducing cylindrical polEtr cooroina,tes (ê:; ,.; ;:~ j,I' .
ê v1th origin at the center of the stti.t',i9.lJ.d the rotation nxÜ1 aD the z,-axic)
h f' (""\vie avc~ rom. ö. u) ~ (6.11) a."1d (6.13)
èb
((-:("'(,.".;,;-:...i,r. .¡';'f' kR"H~)~;, ,
..
o
.--(kH1;HtdZ ., ~. in ;;: ) - (Q\
k1~1 )(.- Ò. (ff" ' + Ò
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1,~7 H _. (m H-, ) + ~ (roH ) "" a\. . "" (',,' dz Z J.i ( 6.15)
(6.14) reduces to








,;~here e1 is const.ant on a particular fleld line. When k "' 0 (no circula.t;ion) ~
( i6) reduce'ß to Ferrarol s la.w n"' ex 0 Tl~g genere..ization of Ji'r~rrarcik s la~.i
is sim.ply intc1"preted as follows., One special solution of the steady-
state hydromagnetic equation
t-\,../ ~. (t, IT \ ()
'f ..'" "iip /~ ;.~ J ..
i"
if~kH
ñ.fl ¡1.9 ( 6.17 )
th~e t~~~. -"relu(;1ty l.)ai~ailel to tJlle' ::ot~~ mae'tic field 0 ~Jliis GorreEpo:n.ds
t) putti:li.? C£ "" 0 ir: (6.16). No'W g::V"e e po1oidcl field 1:ine an tirb:1:tra.'J"
hat ui:u,fOl"m rctat:ton; th,õ:n as showi, 'b:r Ferraro, the motional imlUí~'ttt)n ficl(l
~t A 11 ic""
,i"
ri:!l"ely :polar:tzed the medium and (6"ll) continues to hold"
LA eonsequence of (6.1.3) is tha:t a stead state is :p()ssibl'~ orJ,.y l"..01:.g
:titÙd lines that be wi thin the star" sine.?: the strc£iI-1:1nes of the circu.latien
i~:re al. 'Wi thin the s'ta.. Thus if .the ini tiel poloida. :field is of' a, d.:ipole
ty:e 1 'With ~;om.e 1:1e1(1 lines leo;ving, and i;; nterin,; the stellræ sttl"f'ace, ¡"iI'. inex"
(¡:ra.ble, mrdntnined circula.tion 'Within the star 'WouJd continuously distort the
field until the intel"'al and externa.l :pars are se:ptæatcd l:iy Ohnl.ic dif:f\t::;lcn
(which necessarily becomes locaJ.iy la:rge if the field lines 8xe :'rJgrl.;issiv(:l~i'
distorted) 0 ~I'he ext.ernw. part 'of' the f':ield, could then 'be blotJ:n i.rwa:y by f:
Ù()
steller It.,dnd,!! analogous to 'the much-discussed solar 'Wind, and one coud
not detliice the :nonøxü;tence of a large -scale ordered field 'Wi thin the star l
from its absence outside. Perhaps it is significant that the polar plumes
in the sun -- imlica.tors of a genera: 'dipole-type field -- are confined to
the poles 1 'ýih:Lle in the la.titudes t.hat show sunspots and th:: solar cycle 1
there is no 6'.rÜlenc:e of a. general manetic fielcl above the surface.)
'l'lict conait:.on of mass conse:rva;t1,ol1, yields
v . (p;C) '" r;. (pk;5) go ,g . V (pk) "" 0 ( 6.18)
or




C():tis'tant (in a firild lln.e't Finally:# 'We have the toroidal eçiuation
of motion: the mr.:etï.c torque is balanced by the transport of a.ular
mOllK::rrtu;n the eirc-i.tatl.onl or altezl1ativelYJ t.he toroidal m.agnetic force
balaiiced. the Cctl.L s 'force;
-- '\
\ 'M Il~ t.yl
.,-; \, 'J /, J.~) :.~ 1
tÜ \ _.~-- 4;-.-'J' +L ," rïv _..':''co '"'II \\. ( ,. "" ,.., ')'RJ-lJ'~ .. ,ll.i¡ ( 6.
!!¡/!.J.'f must be n0l1zero1 otherwise ni2 ,"oUid need to be constant on a
field line.. and th:Ls 'l/ouia be :inconi¡::stent wIth (6.16L, With
1 -~ 1
r; /,' H)~ ::- - -~ (ü') H~)
- ro _. -) IQ) Cz .




"" - -~ (mlrdl)
m'Ò;;: J.;
then ~." .'t_~,(.:. ~.., ~: 1 t;i1ij 't:f.lt"l '11.;'~:.. '..),1 \r J'
ri \ êi
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~ -- + pkQcl) (. ~
4:i
f.
, ( 6. 22 )
4:J
'Where ß is constant on a, fj.eld line 0
Equation (6022) :ls ea.sily interpreted. The flow of mo,tter pa:raiiel to
the :poloida.l field transports iJ'"ar momentum
Pv nëi A "" (pksÚñ 2) (H A)p . ,\ P .
psr second. along a :poloidal flux tube of inf'ini tesimaJ area A. Thic qu.a.'1Mt;¡
is not constant aiong t~he flux tube) but a steaò distribution of a.'1ar




~ R. 1 r '
,~¡ -,-- I \HA)
V+1t) p
__ a partictù..,ai'C case of a more .gene-ral resu1t due to Lü.st. and SchlUter... C:~ix.:c(:'
(II i'\) 1.8 const;ant alorig e, fliuc-tuJ:,e?we arive at (6022)P





l '.¡ r' \i' )
\~l + ~~2 p J (6~ L:~3)
( 2 \. \4,(" , f, ,ü)ii 1 - -. ),,,, 113 + 4,t'ìa. ~j .\ i: I \ (6.;::'+)
We note f:lrst that for 0. stead state to be possibleJ the 'luantJty
Q"\ 24~~ v v1: ""j._"'~~,,~




lJust l,e 'i;~ ther less than u:ni ty or greater than unity all the 'Wa.:r round a
po1.oid.al loop; .for j:f J.1.:~,2 /p ~'.. at a particu.a.r d.enstty, a nonsi:ngLi.ar
solution Is possj..ble only :Lf
~,up ~?,
f3 -4 4it ex ü., ",: 0 ( 6.26)
simu.l t.aneousl;)r, But i.n l'i n,~arly spherical star s
.;¡
4:i¡ ¡'-l p _. i-,. ~ at a pa.tl(~uia.i-
rad.ial d1.B't;a:úcewh:Ue (6.26) holds nt apa.ticuJ.ar axhtl distance. Unless the
stut" is vioL.ently d5,¡:tClrted from theap:proximatcly spherical -= e"g., by the
cen'l:r.ifu.g;al and ril8gnet.:,cforee6 'bee,;:mtng eorrip8.ri::ble ,di~h .the graYite.tie,na.l
these t'\l() co:nd:l:L-toJu~ cannot be rmtlsfl,cd sirmilteneously i;,t t;yJOpoints on a
'peloidal J.oo:p 0 (It .is true that an jnl:irdte rotationa. shear is inconsistent
',,:Lth t,he neglect o.f' v:lscous :lorees in (6.20); but; stellar ''lL,Ci:'~ii,'' Is ~,'''~i-,!
31n.~Ll that a steiu:ty state that included viscou.s forces lWQld st..; 1.1 rr.~sult
in local centi::U'ugaJ., and poloida.1. magnetite forces .f~U" larger' th,'l t~he f""'lu.i"
ll'bl"ium o:t' t::be st;,f. could tolerate,,)
We thus req,ä re tha:t; in a stead,y ~1t,a.te' the c:i:rculati,o:o 'be ei.ther Vi su::-
.t'
AlfYt2n" or n 8U:P~T'-KLi'yér t! n'¡"0..." all 1l0:lJît,S of a :polo~tdal l,()(;"p" The pars.me t(;,:'
(v Iv.)
r ,h
:Ls the natural one to turn u:¡?; for \t '18 th,e rat(~ at 'vih.::Lcli th(::p
circulat.ion is destroying isorotation, and vA
r"he ratE~ at ";h:ich hydromn,;netl::
waves t(md to resto!'E.: i.sorot.a.tion.
Hi th .,'j prøscrlbed. by the maintalned c:l.rculat:Lon, there are t~!O d.\'?g',:'0.e'c'
of freedo,;. leftn Oie paramter is removed by requiring that. the angular
moment,um in e flux tube be fix~~d ~ varying or t.he otherparmnt;t.~r merely
1~t~,:tßtri.lnite8 thc~ aiigul.~~ mC)meiit'um alol:ig the :llux 'tube;; bttt in the f:tbEt::l')(!,:? of
viscous shear there can be no transverse transport. tribe remaini!1i in.(lf:tel:'"
ininacy in the solut:ton is the analog of' the one d.egree of' ft'cedom Tf.t"r, in t.he
solll:t:f,on with 11 i; 0 (no circulllt;ion) ~





t;hc! lust equation being just the torque-free condition any amount of torque-
free .fielcl may be imposed on the star (provided the poloidal maetic force
does not become too large for the thermal and gravitational fields). However,
we haye :postulated that in the absence of circulation the maetic field is
:purely IJoloida, with field lines necessarily closed loops. If we assum the
i"i:'cezing of the field to hold strictly, then the toroidaJ hydromaetic
distortion that generates lip will not alter the topolog of the field.
:t.icld lines fi.e given by
The
..:: =,-id.UI UJf' di.
-""._~-;?- :1H- II... . Hro fJ) z
f
( 6.27)
so tha.t the condl tion of closed loops yields
o "'" r d~ "', ru
-2
dz (ß + 4l111a. )
ç¡ -( r;)- ll 0(ñ-H". 4:irtz .l--"~-p :I
(6.28 )
on substitut,ine; from (6.24) and (6.27) 0 This fixes ß/a. in term of 1" P
o :ß ß "" 0 -~' tiO motion, no toroidal field (in a stead state).
. .,
. or super-JU;l-.en
~ we may write (6028), in either the sub-Alfven cases
Ct
ß + 41(ri~ 2 ¡¡ 0
and H If "- _.'
"-P
'i
As dz/H '. 0
z
, ( 60 29 )
where a:
~':,
is the axal diÐtance of at least two points on the loop (there
may be more than two if the equation z ~ zero) to the loop is more than
doubly-valued) . By (6024), H~ changes sign at ô)i~ -- as H1 has arisen
~ canot have the same sign ilby toroidal distortion of H , clearlyp
the uay ri:ut:(l a loop. Because of' 'the factor -2il in t,he denomina'cor of
(6.28) 1 the points æ¿: will be near the axis if the loop considered eomes
close the the axis,
Su1)stituting (6.29) inb (6.23) JI '~e have








Suppose nO,\l 4.n112¡P -( 1. , and consider a field line wi th a segm.ent nefUly
Th-~!l as long as
stellar surface, so tJat
l. ? \,_. r=~;
\ 4:;(11 PV.D .Ie:;).. -: 1 ,.. Î L .
pO;3itiYc, and that it J¿..~~ ::~
p is constant along th.is sE-"gunt.:pf.!'a.(~1 to tlie
(6.30) ?redicts that rtja 1s
(1) ~ As 4'12lp':1, ""I'r"j( .,. 1.8 certair.l,y
4~1"i2/'!J /~/ i , ~"e ..~'l exm...,ct ,. fro¡ Tlos...,:ti'...(':positive for w¡ :;, ~" j and if .. . ~~.. 'i wr"' -ç'"' 1£1'- ç - .~,
along the viho:Le of ',Ìie horizontal segment, c,;, (J
-c
Ï,s likely to be a point
near the :!X:"is.
If \ ";1'.';'1(1 ¡ f) ~, 1 along a whole loc)!), thEm (6.30) is best 'Written
,t--,... .' ..\4 ,,1. ,- \,,~ ì
I 'Wi tj'i~. \ \i--~ ::.::) - i ¡
L () .~ f., ..
~ ~~?---1 ~ .~- ~
lg;-iJ
:predictin¡i i:t decren.ae 1:1 \1ja a.ODa ii horizontal senment, If 4:T,2¡p"'" __-'___,_ 0 0"-
f- ~,.. ,2 tl. i:-. \(Jm.;/Ol; i , ~ l ù(,,cr:illßes aJoiig the 'Whole length; otherwise there 1;, ~







'1.".¡ ~. /' i , then (6031) y:1elds çiaf2 = CODr,t('.:t, as expected; fen' it
the ::,drclllation is i'l1,3t" tht' raø~ctiG forces a1' r;eglicib1e.
./
The 8u:r'pr:Lsin.ro; pred.:,ctl on,) f~ir the sub~Alf'wm cas.:, of equatm"Ir:l rL(:(~elc'o'
tiCln 1'3 of spe.cii-û interest!'', Y:LP.W of the O~''''e~'''''''d '1 .:;(/ll.t~', -Á V r: . .......;o fv.:cel.e:r11ti.Gìl" iri t11c
F,um, Ii'" v.!e put. 'feit"' a z"i.1J ....t111:CYr;O.sI)hel",ic - '7 .i,"'",'11"'" f liì (rr¡'ln;!"'l1~ I "'''1''1 f',"l.r'v Li.. A-',,' .. _.. ç:;... .....,,'" '-.' ~, ~..i. \), -~ '\.tf).
!
t~hê 't,,"el(.~e1.t:i ,~OJ, n:ic;ra.tion of s: SUI1ß1.)(;t z()ne~,~
'\I 0 1.0. ,-c. ~ ',' / ".,~ " \,l~~X ~ ~t~.~~t.l, t)._'L(:'~ rClD.ti~f('
aCGelerE't.t:.lD. ú;ljn ~1.1(mg a hox'l::;ont.f:~-i ~;¡eguient;'i;hi(;h L-;
i",
(,~ I r ,- ,~
I,.. 1 ,I.,
...,.5'
nU1IK;..' i (' ally
') 2
~ 5 /~ :to -,~ Iu , ¡-:hieh loG 0.:15 if
, P
H "" 0 0 6 ga.us So
l'
'l'hi S 113 of
the sru:ne ord"er as the general field observed at the poles, and so presum'1bly
of the sl:bphotospheric general field kept bene,:.ththe surface by the
cÜ'culatiol1, l'l,S su¡,.ested above 0
Ho'Wever, no magnetic theory of ~wlar rotation can be considered
~ìai~.isfact,ory iintil the solar cycle is inc:ludedo It may be poss:tble to derive
an ,~'L:pproxi:Dl:tte:iy stea.f equ.atorial a.cceleration from a variable :lnetic
rd;'í'd;e n Sd':: Ghú::pter 8 on the d.ynamo in:"ohleni. For the moent 'We not;e t,hab
thtô Hf:8u:rn::pt:ton of:los,~d field. ilnez 15 riot neeessary 1'01' equator:ial
f)ccelera,tii:Tl. Most; fields 'Will be ergod,ic~ wlth lines eover:i.ng the toroidal
I .
surfaces d.sfincd. 1i,y the po,loidal loops. Bi,:it; if i3f'n.S 'Jy is nc:gattvf~ j .we ifJJ)'J
dc:tl!lO 8. d:tst,anee (,0
,
~.
by' (6.29 L so that n/cx
.
:L s given by (60 30) . ProV'J,d,;~d
(i is Dd;èoo large~ nfa "Wil~l be post t:iV'e along the whole of t;, hOl'izor:t;r::~L
s;-:ß1'e:nt $ and 'Will iner'::1J.Be with I'D "
!)
~rhe e.J.istence of a range of l~'i(r¡',/ ç for "WhIch th€:re (,,,':'2 n',:' steady state






we. erj.iect. 0 u:n:l,forl th~ circuJa:tion is imab:U" to upset the ìll3.getie
r tiff'eI:dr~3' 0
')
¡'or Îi1IT,'-¡:;,;,:1 j ~-?Om '- "' const u in a Bteiidy state each
i
cl':~rr.lent has t.he $';1\ ~ an,f:u.le. momentum. If there 'Were a cont:Ln~'~.bf solution::,
...
om~ 'W()u,lcl expect for intermedlnte vo1ues of 411ít / p t.hat Q 'Would decren.Bf:
~"ii th (1'.~ though lesG strongly than ---2oi The ;a.p aiows equatorial accele:r.-
:iìtion on one iôide and d.eceleratiol1 on the other 0 It is temting to link ï.:p
maet:1Gyu:rii?.ib11ity with the n.ecessari.ly nonstcady pa.amet(~r range. Agnin,
such aniclen'lification 'Will not be sB,tit;factory until the -velocity field_ l:tiE¡
been deducecl from th~ theor"J, as in :p:dneiple it ca.n be) inst(,~fJd of b(~ln.gr: tl:ii',tpOGtuJated.o LIt is kUOìln thøoret:Lcollyl\ in turbulent eODvectivc r;~gi().ns, Si¡ec
I
tlF't "t/',~-::88:t;b the solar surfa1c:e 7 t.here is a Ifl..ge--5c"ile 1.::iixl't:qrioticn SUI"?'
I





TH TH GEh'E'1'10N OF STELL"' MAGNETIC FIEWS
The,iork of the laat ~l.a:ptèr aiinrimied perfect conductivity and an imposed pü:!oid-
a1 magnetic field. Such a field could 'be a relic from the time of formtion of" the
~t£ìr~ in 'vlh1ch ca;¡e there is llC obvious reason -why the star'¡ s primeval :field Sllü1..Jd
ni:t have iJ toroidal component as well,torque-f'ee in the absence of' (~;Lrculat1or::
the effect of circula.tion would be to generate an extra. toroidal compnent, exe:rtirig
a t-orque. The finite conductivity of' the star implies that the field will dec:a;y nn.-
le~~ energy is E£upplied to offset the Ûbc losl-es. The discussion na'turally bi £\:1"
cates a.t this point. In 't'iia section we congider primrily the thi'r.malge:ier.ition
of inagætic; f'ieidis ~ but include dycal and bydromgnetit: interact,ion~ ..1 tñ
primeval fields preseut. The :self-exciting dynao problem--the supply (If magnet. Ie:
e~rgy from a dyamical field--1Ð diecuss~d in the next chapter,
The introuct,ion of both energy.,~upplying and energy-disisipating ¡(i:¡\ëC'häni¡¡iit~ :i~
of paricular interest, in that we left the prOblem of Chpter 6 in an un~ntisfactüry j
arb! trary state. It will be of interest to know whether the ma,gnetic' sta.te of' a star
sbouldapproach a stea.dy' or gua~i-elteadyaGym:pt,otic state,\ depending on itia f§tr¡t;tt:l(~
and:angtilar momntum" or i.,hether a dee;ree of a:r'bitrarinel69 remains.
.A , TB GENERATION IN AN INTIAY NON-U-\GNh"TC STAR
Consider a non-magnetic, non-ro~i.ting, fully ionized ~tar, l1e~eBsa:r11y spht';ri-
cally symmt:dc, ItG equations of dyrcal equilibrium are
\7 ,g O'VVVp .. (1.1)
and
V 2V 0; 4nC"y,
\lith the equation of state
(7 ')'\. . ~ ~./
p ~ ~ ,9T (7,3)
In the:rl equilibrium the energy leak down the temratur grdient is balanced
by nuclear energy generation; otherwise,l the star contracts, the grvitational ener~v
released supplying the energy 1088 and aleio heating up the star.
i-Jquat:ion (701) trea.ta the stella.r material as one gaG. In :fact" there are
separate equations for the ions and electrons!J that for the elec'\;rons being just
ObmUg law (j.B), with redundant term dropped. As local tbeni~namc equilibrium
hoJ!.ls very closely, the partial pressurs of the iona and the elec.trons wi 11 'be
of the sam order.\ but the gra.vita:tlonal f'orce on the elecrtrons isniuch smaller;
in :fact, it 113 neglected in (3~8), In equilibrium, then, there iist be an elei;:tric
force acting on the electrons ¡I equal and opposite to their parial pieasure gra.,
aient: frm (3.8),
'lPeE+- "" 0N n e
e
(7.4 )
The electron partial pressure causes a small
space-charge,. l'electrostatic" field is built
in a tim of' order cr!w 2 (c of. Chpter 4).p
chage separation until the rt~quir~i
up.. equilibrium as usual being reaehed
We write,\ as&umng ver:r close i.'barge
neutral1 ty ¡
p e ~ (z/z 1Î 1) p ¡
(7 \J
ne '" (zl Am)J ~
where ui is the mass of the hyogen atom.. A the mean ionic weight¡ a.:itd i the
mean ionic charge; then the potential of' the space-charge field is~ :fro (7(.1)¡
( 7 .4) and (7.5) ¡
ø .. CAm/(Z + i)e) V . ( ,,'\70bJ






-(z + i)e ~ ""
G(Ám)2 n1
(Z, + l)e , (107)
80 that





2 Z(Z + 1) N 10-36
e
'1 Q,\" ,.,; ¡
~is is short by a tactor '1/me ~ 1840 of' Eddington Us magiC number. Equation
(7.8) is roughly the ratio of the gravitational to the Coulom f'orces between tvo
protons, instead of between a proton and an electron.
I!Lc"":,r;'
This s!:iace-c:harge f'ield,,--tl1e Pi.u:inekoek-:&:i~~eiand f'iel,iu:ls cj'" !Slight impo!"-
t~i'tl1~e eYe:,. on a ~osmolog1~al scale; 'the charge exc:esl3 require by Ermai and. li,;i'ttJ~'
,n
t,c::l in tli~ir reêent comnlogy is one :pax't 1,11 10"'- rt~ smllnet:Gi jUl1t1:fie:s our
rtei;¡),:ecti.ng (eJ.e~t..rostatic forces in ("101) j ,e1"f'eeti vely 't.e :!am force d.ensi ty $ vi t~i
t'~:v'l,r:ted;i ai~tis on the ions as on. the eJectronsj ISO tliat the pii.rti~l elect.:::":);:
1!¡m~~h"\lXe i~ tr:atsf'ierred to the iOlW ø II~wever J it was pointed out by Bie;.innn thf:t
l:i( non-itpherical ~ta,rsjl ¡¡u~h equilibr1iJm may not be pOJGSiible-- Vp in e need ä.0t, 8 ~
1~!J'\!~ ;~ v~.¡31iJl:d-n ctrrl. In a rotating ~tarj (7;1) is. repla,ieied by










..!; .. ~ 'l
I"æ. ' J.,e
(VT! .¡02 w). lV (~r-il())
'li:e ve~tor Q2 ff may be itl1vid.ed into .!,ll irrota.tior.ì1 partj' and. a (leilèl1oidal ~,rt
\lritten.~ , whiC!h vanishes when Ç2 is a fuction of ,:; ~E-ll' and not oJ" d.i~%.
plaeemnt parallel to the axis. In general, \le may expct I Q ,:.. wI tc be of' tie
Ii,l.me oro,e:r as I Çl2 !: i . TbP total lrr(;;ta:tional pai" of' E ag:in mirely -"i;~j.eii:.t,£,~
~\ ;imll s'Pa,ce-ch.~:r'ge field.; in a t~ (J~¡ti)f!-; but ~1 a.ctlS like a teieh.'''ol::g':c:al
ì:J;vttery.i in which nen-electric f'oI'cea èontintllly drive eleictrcns r~l0tive to the
1(:1;18, f!(:l gene:rati:ll peloidal current¡¡ \-iith an associated.tci"'ical magn~tlc fie
Tht' energ:r Slupply comes; ultimtely f'om the nuclear sourcea tlwt ma1ntainthe $ta:c ~ S
tht':nl aud grvi ta:t1onal energiee againSit. raiUati ve lo~ i2 .








~HN :z 41(!C .1.v (7.12)
, (7.J.1..)
'l~ Hi3,ll field is tem.porarily dropped :from (7.11); meridian. circulation is ignored..




c . at (7 ì ': I'G ..'.,l: ..
As long as I lA11 "'~ 1l1 i Jl we have that E ~
"V
Ei ¡i and the magneti~ :field r;1'C1wæi
"'
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_N~__ E tD i, nè.
£l.it ;w
(70 )
ore large enoUf., ror the Obmie field :J!.," t,Q be comparHble with
-
-I
E.. j iøeço~ lJh~n'
t ~ 4..0'- ,;)" n...2 ) (1. ~,
c
.I
the: a.symtci-ti'~ stead;f ~ta1~-l! is reached: t~ dissipation of' Jiiagne'tic energy by J,:lmiic






i:s reached j,n too t~! (7.16). More s.C!CUJ'8:te lY J the a:p~p:roach to t.he B~,:Y':m:pt,otic field,
is expnent.iaL It iT in O:J an in! t:ial toroidal :field vould decay ~ wit,h th~ .'j.íìS'O"
,~





tion~ ot finiteness at the center
dE.
èJt (7.
..7" -tITE 6 .
...
_7
"wit.h E i 8rii:.
..
r :rued by the cone!,
If we writeof' too star and at intini. t.y ,
;i = L iT ,N T 6' (7 i C. \n ,;..:1 ¿~.
it is easy to see tbat the current field bemirS like
Nj A:-N :sL (1 - e -tIT) iT7 "" (7.20 )
Each part of' the field Is built up in the í$ame tim tba't, it decays if the I\ba1~te.t;¡!t
18 Gwi tched off - -analogoWl to simle result9 in cireui t. theory.
1:\&...
'..:;0
Ç2 IV 3 x 10-,6 , d-... 1017
~ Emel :\ "" Z :: 1 (pu."' bydr'o.gen) jl
10
"leld$ an. asym¡t/;)ti:c :field ,of about 500 gauss,j 1:mil't u.p in 10 years~
As an e~pleJ ~ ;:;onJSide:r the sun, \,¡i.th
-r iSilV 0 T;:.Jdng RiO. "- E êí!U¡ and1.) ,I~;. 3 x (1.rT)
'1"s :fie ld
:L~ ~t:wpa:r'¿ble ~w1 th :t~:pot fields:J and 1/3 far larger tlïn the sun ij s polar field..
1::l~lla tion t 1 c 17) pred1~ta 5till larger fieldis for more rap1¡ily rota ting fltiR:ræ¡;
n _~
:\ (..10 ,"' , ~o -ibat centrifual f((X't;e at; the surface equator :b iCWml"lar.able
'¡fL';, gt"avity (c.bcut as large as it can be without ca.usia,n ftúrf'e,ce :1na:tabnit.y)~
,.
F. to" 5 :Y 101 gausl'.i and the mgniet,i~ :lo:t'ces are comparable with. the gravit,:;-
t.~m:ia,l. Th~ mng¡1etic f'or~e then a:f:fe~t.lS VPe/nç:/J , and the Ban term muat be in'~l'LI-




'" 1~\Ü 9f .l ie
..
! - - ._,
L f" .:)




Thit t:l of' approe,ch to 'te a.ßymptotic if:tate is alio :moo,1f'ied sOJwha:t. E:owev~~t'J
it, iii found that the nonlinear term in (7,,21) becoos comparable with the u:t~
conly when thie star :18 rotating wi th the m..1.um anglar veloc1 toy; otb,e:rv:h:e the :pre-
vi!)1.iB tho:rY ii: adequati.
The theOI",r ~hould be completed by htcl~,.lon of meridian c:Jrc'uletion~ which
",111 eIJr1ve(,.:t the :ri~ld line~. Suc:h a :t'11)¥¡ if!' dete1.ned by the rot8tioru.Ü and map;
~'Wt.1c: distcrtiün 'to the therml field; :b.1 the a.bsence of' a pcl()1dal :field, no "I':oY'çliJe
z.¡.;t~ on tb~ mtittierjl and in a stead stt!"t 'the a.ngular moment'.im would need to hi!
~orutAìnt on eac:h stream line. lloweverjl t.his difficult p:roblem need not. be pl1rie¡iJed,,,
n~ we siha11 now sh()W t.bat the conditions: :for Bi~rmannr!i meí:'Ì1nism to work are un
likely to b~ fulf'ille,.
n ' ~ EFCT OJ" A.~ I.IA POIOID nELD
'Te m.t1.c forces ex(/~ by Bie~,nn' s field are negligible except when th.~
star ø a rota:t1on is ver;t h1g1, a.nd:tn an. case they act in m.eridia.n planeß, al'da:re
abeorbed by the the:ml :field. But if the sta has a. primval field, with a polcr!llal
c(Jlonent t.t is not too veak,then the ~.~dal :force d.ue to the flow of Bie:r::1D. v s;
currenta acros& B :racts on the rotation :!'ield, and in the tim-sci!l1e defined
""1,b:.'f the t.ra"Vl of' bygn.etic waves alo:r.g the poloidal field. If' I: is greater
-4 . ptha 10 gauss, the time-sca.le of adJuetmnt is shorter than the induction time-
$C5.1.~ in which Biie:rnn l s curents gli.-l. Thu13, in the absence of meridian cireul~.
t1on, we must impose as a ~:rncal cOn1tra.1nt on the :problem t.he condition tliltt .io
,4§.l




slight depa.rture from the is(;irctational state:
'J+"" F. / c ~ the Hall teI' an-i th component of:
-:. "'p
't1.s a curl-fre vecto!'$ SlO tlia:t Olu:rll s law :is
ßl'l 'Of' i:
the ncr,n-.1rrotational




XI iß .;,"1 all6\p
a c:omionent:)f
cu~nt aeross ENI'
1'e f.rtrené,"th of the IWJloidal current field that il! b..111t uJJ',¡ flÇJ~l1in,g PUl'\'tJJ,¡gl
t.o !I ,¡ i&f given by inte Obi9 ~ law round a poloidal loop (igncr:tng the
tVP
C:£iY' of the poloidal. fie ld., =see Chapter 3). 'Tere I"Siul ts
-L ~ . dsV æ.. _ ::.:.J a-
1-\. ~~ O?
----Ji "-:"
= '(nil, -i'\. , (s) _" asJ: -+ "-i e .. *" ,¡ ("I ::or.l'¡ . ~.." ¡
W'1th the left-hand side ee:aentially poi:1tive,¡ as j :i.~ para.llel'to ¿s 0 If'Á t- r¡ ..p .',""
there were no depa,rture from !¡¡orotationj iL ) f.': .M . ds would van.i~h, :1deri:t1c,!;,J -- ~







departures trom isorotaticm brought a.bout by the exra teims in Ohm" s law~-nei;J~c:ted
when Fe:nl"IU s la'" was deduced in Ch:pt-er L .,-which effectively ~an~el out tte
comonent of ~h~ a~ross Ii do lead to a non-va,nis'b:tng integral uf :rae~tì,¡ u .i;
..: ""'p ,I1ba:tte:nr" aroud tbe loopõ of II .
""p
m.tlch smller than Bierm,nn,u f. e$t:1m.a:te-~it i:i reduced by order of' the ratic' 'of t,l;e
macrosc()pic angular veloc:tty 0 to the gi¡rätion f'requenc;;r uf' an ion in the; ft~"jii
'rgauss, th :field in the ~u:ii would be N 10-' /ir b',¡it,h
p
6 oroers of' m~Y':1 tude smller.
However ¡ the toro:1t.il f'1eld ,iV' buil t,,..p ~!i
Instea.d of' about 500
-4as lOY as 10 ga1lSs,:1 t is still
Tl£ mechanism here is essentially hyd:gnetic. In a l$\'2lid ~ondu.ctor¡ the
t'lw of poloidal current acr08S a peloidal field again genera,'tes a torque, )t;:3:ì
effect a. transfer of angar momntum btrtween,¡ e.g..i t:':e liquid core and t;he ~(:11d
shell of tle ear"16h. But the condition of solid bod rotation is a ze::'('H;:\'1er dy-
m:u!'~al constraint tht m.ust be put into the problem; the magnetic tm:"qi,¡e gen~;ri:'Ít.es
a streæis in "the solid$ æd consequently small elastic distortioM)' \Thieh have :roll
hy~tic cOMequences tht can be considered in a. higher o!"er approxima:t1o",.
In a f'lu1d.i howeverjl the to:ique canot be balanced, an the correct zero-orde:x'.
~quil1brium state 18 with a zero torque.i which can be and is achieve th.i-ugb th~
vaiation or n; ths is imSSible in a rigid bod.i but alae is not required f'OT
d.,;ynamiealequilibrl um.
C. Ti EFCT OF MEIA CIRCUON
Th problem is altered. somwhat if)/ as is most. l1kely¡ the star ba6 a polo::tdal
f~irç~tiJation t:të; a~ w~;;l::_ 8.í3 a. 'Primev~'11 l'tignetlt; :field." A~: di 5cuarie¿1 in tlie J !i~t
~,(¿o'
~:;liapter.v thi: ~irmÙa:t1on nec:e&b/is.ri1y gener.!1te~ a toroidal í":1..eld. :fl'il a.n. in:ttial
i;::,lo:id.l field; H' the s;ta:ru i: f'ield :L!l purely pc-101dal in the ali~ence of ~1:cc:\Üe'
t;,lol.) and per:te¡;.t conduetivity is assumed, then ti'1e s't\'ad;¡r state in the presian~e
\\f $, pi.e~~r:1bed. c1rc.mla tion field is described by (6.28). BC",IE!ver 9 the:rE! :hi no
:,";)iod :!~~ason ;f'o¡. assumng no primeval tcro:iiL'ial ~omonenti even in '¡,he eli~~llCe ".n
:",;.1.
~l:r'(~ulatiorh Fu,rterjl although l:omgnetic effects n~arly always domr.itê in
t1on-~teM. si ttlat1un~ ~ once a steady state (satisf",fing the simple bjrdroognet:1c
~ond1-tion (601"1)) has been aehieved¡ the slo'll'er acting Ohic,jthe:il and, HalJef.
f~~t~ c~n play a role.
!£~t us suprJ(~e that a hydgn,etic ste~r state, defined by (6.13L (6,,23),
und (6024) has Deren a.chievedil with again one linear relation between ex and f3
:hcildingjl prescribing the total angular momentum in a flux-tube, i;fe rlie'\f consid.er
the effect of the te!' neglected in tieri vine; (6.13) ~ ( 6 . 23 L s,nd (6.211,). Fi.X'lft- j
t;here is the inevitable decay of an axia.lly s,ymmtric pc)loidal field, 'kl~ ami.ll ~'te
in the next ehapter tba:t meridian c1rrsu.lation does not prevent thi$e Asjl huWev~l'~
tie aN interested in tt.i toroidal t1eld~ we shall ts,porarll:v ignore thi~ emf1:r
mssmntg and regar H a:ß tiXed.r..
comnentlJ of the neglected UiI',? we again distinguish b~:rtween COlpmients l¡~l~C~4l
p
am those rdop~..~ ita Both V'tA R !~Áz"p '''; "' ..:p.
ii~ perpndic:ula.r to II ; hence the comnents e.~roi&æí E
..p r' ""p
~1mpl~~ lead 'to very i:l:1t-l't departures of' J t. and i! from the smple laws (:," /.
"
(6.24)'-,juat as.. in. tbe ab~enct' of m.ie:rid1,an cin;iulatiö:tj their effect i~ to !;.lt~r
In d.1~euæ¡8ing the ettect of the poloidal
"i-.il' antl the zero-oro,er C:O!oneY't r,f",/ r;. t ""
. . "'.' ", Ñi')l\"',''t/ -
of' th~ ìieglac'td. t,~~~
~11f,htly the law of' i&örotat1on. Bu:t paallel to ..p the ~~lareeii motional
tio:n term viiish to zero-order.. and IW the neglecrted teI' ttre not IInegligi'b.le~
IJheri one eonsi,d.ers Curnt flow round H If' there is a n~t If .m.t', round n loopr.,
'0f H ,the currnt flowing:run H 'dll :alowly ~hae, and al011t1 with tt t.he
~p ~p ntorique..tre :prt of' 1k. S1m,ultaneoiilJr.l the :. L and, 2ft :tield~ adju.et thewil')lve~)
, to satisfy (6.23) and (6.24) with slightly differing partJmeters ex and ß; ;:1;1"
t.'i d.cal condition an the ve~r nearly .iccurte l:~'Ùromgnetic ccndit1t)r:c ll\,~t
hold at all t1mes--the tim-scale for adjuæ1tment beirlí! very much iJhorler tDaJ, t.he
1nducit.ion t:f-scale in which 'the neglec'td term show thir e:tect" Still 0.SWUl'!
ing a stead n tield, we conclude that the asymptotic relation between Ct ø,nI
""''p
'ß is given by' the vanishing o:e th integra,l roun 11 of OliR 13 1a,1;. Tt,,1s (;(fj,.
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not l')arallel to H,h "":p
r On sii.bat1 tuti(m of D and !t f:ræi (6023) and (6024 Lit :16 fuund tmit the
",.! H f








"' o (10211, )
£)uly if'iie use the corrections to (6.23) and (6.24).9 due to the Hal13 theril an1
01hi: 't:r.i will the right-bad Bide of (1.24) not van:hih; a."1d ê.':ciept -reI' at-aI'S
;.iith iibnormlly slow circulation fields life ~an be sur t:!t (7024-) h 8.:: ad./~q1_'4~t~
e'..11prox:ition to the as;ymtotic relation betieen a and ß.
Thiii work is of wlue in showing that the themal field is of' nc' importnllcie
',Ú1.ethe.r or not there is meridian c1rcula,tion, as long a,fi the star ha,ia even a vex':
1tea.\: poloidal fieldo Thus if'j for exaph~, we start with the field cif 'the last
chapter, with closed f'ieldlines,¡ genera.tæ by byd.omgnet,ic d.ist;ort:lon, t1:l.ieni th~re
rAc~iii no tendency of the thrml field to pump more energy 1a, for t V p ,~/ nf! e . ~:; (' ,
Eowt'ver, the t1me-e:cale of approach to the asym:ptoti~ state ('1 021.) is) of tbe 1!mtii,
ol"'.e~ as the a-folding tim of deca.:( of the poloidal :field; t111lSj even if we '.se
for II a t1mw,dependent field, giyen by the decay equation tor lI !j we li..V~~Üi""p ''''P
( 'r . 24 ) , at best only a mooe.:ra:te ly goode.pprox1m tion to the inst,antaeou.a ß-ei :.,,~-
ll1tfon 0 F\rthr.i €nren if' we ignored the decay of' H ~ and i.royed tb~ theory'''
ei:;puting the dependence of' the circu.lat1on.on ç¿ and E, there ';lould still be-'~
epeakng rather looselJr--two degrees of' freedom 111 an stead statej 't,oth "t~ rot;,a-
tion :field und the peloidal magnetic field 'Would be a'åla.le for choice. Th,i~:til
d,ue eSlientiall;i to the aboence of f'~.-bàCk~ in /3n axially s~iiietric ~Yfe\'tem, frcm
th t.oroidal to the poloidal field& Ths will be discuslEed further in .eomectiçn
'ilith the d;nmo problem.
(A detailed treat.nt of' the work of' tli.is chapter appars in Microa.ve :Ü.i,bo:ra-
tor.r Report No. 837 JI Augut 1961, by L. Mest.el
pear in the ~( , 1 h, l- I' ~, '1 _ ml~ 'Jil _\s..... .
AS '=rol~~s\co ( "'uV" ",co 1
and I. w. lkixl!ii¡ ;;d:,;,; Tr..a will a.p.'
-l~ ii~l




A :rgnerti~ field in a med,1um of f'il1i.rte conductivï:ty decays .through Olmc: d.1$-
~:tr~tïon" v.nlel!$ energ;r :b pU'ped into it f'rom art exernal sou.rce 0 tIe bave see::!,
t:J:t the energ:l iE~qt1at1on to a moving c:ondiictor hài:t:he tei"' (JI\,y/t"-) ,;y ii \-hid~
!"apre~errti! Imp1i1:" of energy to the fieli! :if' t,ne tlui(l ineloeitiee are driven 'by l'ir:m.,
ll~9.g:t:et1c f'orCi2il a,gaimllt the maetic f'orci'L Tb.e aelf'..exc1ting dJ-n.ao pröbl~¡: :lß
ti) find~()nd1.ti:onii :lor a. S'll.1?ly of' k:tnetic energy to maJ.nt.in the field aga1~t
rr..(~ los$es, !1th~ !:el~ ~ ~ ff~t~.:~Z" ~ We thUSi look for steady .scliit1ot'$ of'
the equation







where again cr is taen as constatrt :for simplicity: the :flow of matter acl"c'e~
the field. H generatee. curents whi~hma:tntai.n the i"i~ld R J 'b:,i $at1$f'~¡,n.g tnll"' ' "'
f~rire e.qua tj,on.
At fi:r'st ~igb:t the problem 8eemá t"r1irially f1Urle" tve have our Mrgneticõ
!t.oldl1 !himer cond1 tion
a:i()"




for the 1r.\duct1on t~l" in (80 i) to balc8,.'t~e tb~~. Ol~1~ t~l"; 'We :toundtha t. i.nmiidê
staX'Sjl ver:~ rmll c1rëula.tioD.epeeda are au:tf'icientt. ~at1~fy (8,2).i if' we 'ti;,;
for D a length that i~ even a smll fraction of the sitella,r radiufS, Rowii,verJ'
the leng D is the i'scale of varia,tion" of' the f'ield--the distace if" .,i-h:1cl
the field substantially clis in direction or strength, an i~ is not ~')bv1ol1lS
tbat,¡. fer an arbitra1".f :field struct'l, :0 i!i finite at all poin:ts of' the :field"
Thus. consider an axially symtrlc,~ poloidal field" vi t. cQlonentei in ~..~rljn.




"" Ci ~ :a~ ;:w -1 òPW (S (8.3)
By iwe of the lIatrtd';.,-:tctionli P j V. H :: 0
.v
(R :\1) p:=O ""p is COn~\tMt '.n t'iel,ñ.,-lineEi,
,~
is (;lxttOl'tically satisfied, a.nd
which therefore have eçp:itiom.\,
rq.,
.,,,~¿J
~Æ' ~Ü) Gr~)rJJ~'tl:~fnt '" (p i,"J,t.f,)





.- "õ.~.~'EJ or,.) L,W "" ;),,., z,j $ (8. )
t,(' \1(' choose P 'u, 0 on i~l1t~ a:x:ls. I:f' t;,he is pux'í':ly loi:¡¡Ü- . LiIoj; not :part ,;':
i:) f'5"f:;ld mair:r\ïS,ln.ed "'bJt (:;'l1.1('1'E~ti..t$at irtt:iJ:11 t.1it? l:\:ì:,J:i"'G of t,h;f! t,ot-a,i flux s
,;j ,.., Or must :t I';teld Jj,n(~ :1? .~. C cornistei of tlie ;B:Kis una the
íl'1r-c1e at :.nfj,rd, fill Clt;tv~r a.re ':.h~:Hl !J;Joseii loops ';t1th:tn
t¡hich must Ä~lU.'7:I)(n;uitl a,t :leeiist onAt' nmr&¡::nÜ poiut O. (~~e f':lsi\ll1
¡¡,,.y have ~ome :f':teld l.ine~: oJ: t:i:r,e :tOl'JJ1 or' at' e:Lg'htJ s'UJ."!'omidi.n.g t:wc or :l!çu',:;
,"', t..,J''' '..""u.;..,,'. T\(j'1 n".'" ):,-l.. ,'; ,,d'Çi J.\"i ~,.. ~j1i..L ..""' .  ilig ci ' the); c£' Ot;hê; field. dúa.ngeSi d.!Lre~cd;1.ün
a ai~Jltance whiii.h can bf.R a,¡-ibl't:ro¡ò,:I:"LLi ~\'FÜl," ¡,j:t;l; ~:r" :f'ini'tej rw f~Ll1ite V~5Jr).:"),
:flelÙ can make -t;hre i:;ond:tt:í.i.in .2) hold." K~c¡:;.lm,t the :~~i~~tpation ten!l m,ui:'t dçi¡;¡lt,i),;;S
n~a1" 0 0 'It jj,¡ :ïltliO¡;Mlfbl~ t;o restJ"i~t tJ:ie i.üne of d\'c;ay to 8 !lK!all region
ing 0; :.fox' i,.¡ould tç an ;J,:rM"ì:J;.';"RXU;¡' largt" gr'.¡d:ï.e'1Jt 0:1; t;he ::"ii,~ld,
atil t'iO exte:ad. t;h~~ o:f' çrr.b1t.:i~a:d.l:\¡ 7"../ .
In :la(~t ~ \-"t,,? ,tU.l()W' 'tha,t, i:ld j
,'-~J













1 (r3 ø'7" )"i"yA..;
it .¡.
,." rr
iinply:ng tha:t t:e field dr:U,""I;.s through 'tht~ fluid. \Tith v ii 0, the i"ield dei:~J.Y3
""tl
1:iy loops disappearing into 0; wi tli .j nea.r 0, the drift is in:lini te ¡:;:t; () J
''V
and only a _so~~.! of r~ a;t 0 could of'f~f,rt. the d~cay¡ by cree ting magnetii~ flux
at tl.i rate tr..;t the Ohtc field destro;i(ß it.
This theoreni"-Coviling" a anti-dyni.o theo~--i'¡lU1 proved origiria.l1:y as fcTlow~¡.





èw 0, wi";h \12 p~ 0 (8.i3)
Ol,m ,? ~ la-il has a tci!'o1(lal CON~!i:)J..en"t,
,q,
( in £;,n axial1;r
!;dl(;? the :a'1,ll and
the!'t~ G'iS.nb'.; no -coroicle,l €;leGtroata,t~_~ fiEild.~











t. ~. "';;" )
'J ti :i
(p1'¡ ('i 'j'\v .i,."",.,
i.æl :'.nconlSi~terrt WJ:l::h ).~ if (J" !Uì!i a:t(~ :f':in:îte. :8a~en.t1a,lly $ ¡:¡imil-,_
!,uloida.l loo)?a: near (I :r,~t.iJ.l1,,' by :'s a :f':tnj,te toro:Ü1al cm~l:e:Dt:i
~i:nnot b~~ d,:riven h~l
Tn,s prot)f j!J"




if' vem,Üifhes,¡ im:pI;yil1g that j íi"9.n1she~ ii'tA,
:.'IcÇt,i;r:i\1d, 'the i;;heor~~m 'to ':tj,eld.a wi t:t) ; hOiiever)l Cluu1d:r'i1A31~kl1£:1t;r'. S'.nd Bf),ck\u~
):,.~~gher o:roer ex i ,:¡tti1 .
In gení$ri:IJ'J t,h~ i:;iiii:ple :t'O:t:' of' OLIi-¡;¡,;' S 10~',\r 13.ppHcahle t-c a ßt~a.d.y. Sit~:te
j/cr
'r H
t _ 'i tjf ,I ,~.~ '1
, \fP" c: f
;.
(u '" 'i. 1,) i¡.J J
~.,""~
¡¡here r/ i.s t;h~~: pot,emt:ial t;lie spae'~ :tield. COvi1.D.1w s thi;oren\ may th;t~n
Et Ihldting clOf¥ed CurVIê C;; ~u¡;;h thatbe simply extended '¡;o :.l:ieldil lihi~h h.f¡-,r,e
q,'i,ghbor:tng field l:in.eia l$);:i¡~al x"rmno' :t t irkeliel SJDJ lieiiise ),n t,1:1e Í!lß.;l ro',:md r'\i'v:'
generril¡ C; :Ú,- a f'ield line; in t;.b"t1; ca"H:'i ïlbmi the' lom;¡l ;t'iE:ld,









"" :t) (-,-- )
c c
d,s; o , (8 ¡','\q ,.,.~,. /
either because H te 0 , or beca:useN
reasons, the Hall field.. dropped 1n
"But by .Aere g a la.w J! th currnts me.:1n'te.ining; the f1el¿t netu' C, if' they ar r10ti,'
zero, m:wit flow in a fixed seMe rou.nd C, .~o tba:t the le.rt-hand side of' (8. )
i~ non-zero, whence a contradction. Th'l" one can ahm¡ that a toroidal field
(necesisal'ily axiall~r-symet.rlc) canot be main'tined 'by d,ynsmo action£, as a cn.u"V€
~ can easily be :foun, mee't:1"ng the a.xis either at ! 0.; , or at consecutive :\?ci:.r,t;,i;
(x.,,\~) Is perendicular to ,J!' (Fox' si.''(.llz;;.X'
(8.11), ,muld Ble no contribution 'to (8" J2 )G)
''ihere the ne1gli.:io:r1,ng loops i"everse the:î,1' SelWe1" Again~ 'te decay of' the :t1e:ll-:tS\
may be :9,"ct1.u,"ed tHl the cUi¡a.ppettì.iUlCe o:t. c lOkH1d toroidal lo.;i:ps :1nt.;0 the a.id,s, ;c-ix:i-c:h
't fi.nit:.!~ yeloclty rleld h¡ t,ma.bleto priEvent
GS
~If Biermann U B i1ba,ttex'yU is operatir.\?;jl it, i;¡jJ.l (lete:t;'d.ne the amount of' toroidal
t.J3,gnfJtic 1~lux :l.n tlie fj,el(J,~ th~~ creatio:c~ of along the axis '¡dll a~,ymptotical1.y
1.;ilance the de~t,ri.i~t:tOl' b~r Obmc di:ffu~:lon$ '!:nit the f:1!'(;ulation of' ma:t,ter merely
.~'Jave(~ts loons oi':ri.eld" u:!:'thcut creatln,i'i t~h;;,'m" :No 'torc.-id.e;l Illiat;t.er;rli ii.ì kno'\m. ... I. ~ J ~
1:te to build. ,xp a:ny iìut tJ,n ei,:tl"eel;y '¡m:ak :peloidal f':tt'lti; and. ai¡ 'Oie h'lve seen,\
: Jctal1y , symmet:d.c; motion ¡,¡j.JJ, m~rely
net.' fielll lines; c
f'1eld ubout, but d.oe:w not ClHl'
;lhe conclm;,rio:n it; .th,a,i; we m.ust COl1C(;J.derf'i~ld.ß 'thnt a:re more C(:~¡:pli(,;:ated ~~r;
", t1."'~tiu:'e thn those d,iscHfiseèL Anlyt:h,'la11;y s:p~akng.9i"e must avoid. i"ields wh:t~h
:"¡,;;¡:ïte ¡singlar i:,Û oaed curves of' type C abovii; . 'l"cpological1y ¡ we M1.Urt looli t'i):::" iO,,) "
ì:.ioru that c:onvet~t the field. lines in s1:.:ch away as "co regenera,te the di.pole com,
:\:olen:t of the pcloif.'-al f'ieltl: 1'i.aO action døea- not C'Z'eat.. new r1~id l:tnes$ tM)
~tii~h as use the same i"feTe!. lin~8 more ,ue:f:lic~teri.tly. It ffllere i~ H I~t;opological a~ '!l,-
X'1~tI";/1 (in E18ati;~er ¡: S \¡lOrds) between axially s;ymmetric :yoloidal and, toroidal fie 1 di1 .
~?r(tm a poloidal component Iíon..urd.fo:n rot..tiou generatieï;1 a. toroidal c:omponent... 'but
'0 ~ ~~~ ,5d.rcul~:t:t0E~ can gene rete a poloidi,l cmuponent from a tcrotd~.,',
we :rlax the coriU.t.ion ()s~ a.iia.l sym"nJ:Jtrys¡ it; is poi;¡¡dblii to cor:wtriict velof~:'t:"
:tii:ldJ that do nppearto l)~, able to reg'~ne1"Ed~e a poloicti-il field. Bullarn,i follOW'
:.:ng earlier 'ÇTork b:,i Elsasi3eir ~ l' develüped a technique: :for numei"'ical trea.tie'ct,
:,he :problem on an elei:rt:rol1.C: CC1£if,uteJ:" 0 Th\t~:eiuid mo'c:îo!1 ad,opt.ed... ..ä simple l8.d.l.';'.¡
t~henl':al convection (d!'i,ven b;y' i'eioaet,:1\ltJ heHtin.g) and a ri!~;¡uit1n(; nOls-uriifoi'l. ri: '
't.r.tion--ar ph"ysical1~f :plau!dl'ile,¡ but, a:t;tent:ton 15 con(~.;trt:r,:ted on .I¡;be kineme,t:tui:¡,J
problem: part çf 'the ~1~.1t1f'1cation j'or 'the particula.r lamnar motion adopted 1.~
i;l\a:t 1* is able 'tü mainta1lì 8, :field w':tt:h a large di:pole c;OOonent. Dywmca.l .£lfj;'-t)Ort
for thie type of dyo cæles from work, of Parli:er, 'who sho'\i!ed that COt101ia fo!'c~~
r-l,(~ting on convection curents would ,tend to -!'w1st the toroidal cooonen-t'-genereted
by- non-uniform rota:tion--sü generating a, poloidal component 'that acts in 'the correct
sense :ror rein:orcing the original poloidal f'ield,
The Elsasser-Bulla.rd technique is ii,nsuited for proving an existence therem.
ES8entially, the maE~et1c f.ield is exnd~d as a series of eigen-solut1ons of the
dec:ay equation (7,18); the relS1.1ting i:n:rinite l'et of a.lgebraic: equations contatus
i';,,r a sca.le factor the strength of the veloc1 ty field, \/1iicn is fixed, for a8t"'~n,(:ì.y
í'lvnO, by the vanishing 0:1: the infin:!:re dete:ndnant of the sY'l!\\'tem. Un:ortuntelY$
t:be matrix of. 'the de'termi:unt is nouM,symetl"'lcji 60 :t-t :'!~ not obvious that tbe *~i.getl-
vfJ.luesai"e real; Úi s:bmpU" symtr:les;, :for Jh:1.ch dynmo :mi1n'tenance is impos~~J):~.t!l'
elg:eJT1V~al1.1~.~ Lj,,:r¡'ï?~ 11"1 :t8/~t,: JJl8,e;il1~tr.y l, j¡ (~'!.. pi~ce~~ yieids an
!',,('; t:;. I:,: "'(l
CoG
proved a exist~n~~ tbecram. S',lf,i;h ,s, t.b~(n:'~m lJ;;l.~ "been proved b:f lIerzenbergj
..;:::'~tM,~lêh i;;;ç um,oìlti:l" '!\.o i\ond.ucti1il' -tìì. :B ¡ rota t,ie Ìi¡i th i:u:iß'
"'....;.. -\relcc,i t1~,~ a.nd
.~të"':~â,-;t
about il'¡¡s~ Jiued, a,:i~~,~, :ßdi~c,h HJ;"~ placed '.e':C(;ei:j.tr1.~a11?
8 of r~~ ,~ a.ntl ~-~:erolt,er--' IJ, i".~.:
~ ....~ lU\~" t-"et :i~",i 'I'h~ ,~. A r.ote:te~ :f':h~ 1(l. f:;~.,.t~'m i:;c~,1\,~: .~~~
t,:,¡(¡'~'J~ :L~;.l ~~ :~:',n,j -\''''~i.~~tg 'iter'~n ~ i1:.lïe on tll~ radii ç~,r'
;- and th'ÍÆ~
1~('r the-u
Ëiiinn;~1I'J.. J. i(rOJ~,pr¿:L-r~d W~~ t~14, tl-ìe:~tX" d,_t~;tit;;a,:t\!(';~-i:~: f'~rom.
';' t~f ,&,':i,,?I 4, I¡;:."~ ~,~ ~ ~(, (~C'iYergenc,!;:~a.n 't;n t.ne
.3_",'t .1,,.) :~: ç~'1~ tlbt1~ f'1e ld, ,ft t ,~~i(;l~¡; cftb.es~, çn..lcY t,he p,,::t;n.
';E':1t:.~l-': d,,~~::::~2,~tt'~ mrM(?Lit't ~,.;l(Pt~:!,Y t~Â. d.j.sta,n(~'¡~,~ r.\~,.~~:d 1;)e \(;()1.'16j,fCi~~i-''ed whert tr'l1E;,;8t.1.ng
t'::tO~l i!1 't.øl¡.e .c.;il'i:.l~.it~'
.t'~tir¿ t,~'t ;t'(,ri;h£:fut Jr¡ßLt t;h,~ :r'~ '1 s. t :l. vie .;':
t.lie' 1'f'h~t"-e~ ';'J.ie C'¿~;l 1::biidll yi;,1 ue f(J:t' (( (:0 .;~,
.\ .Â tlw:t~ '~"j, nt'î T,r; a :t'1t'1(\ ,
£:):'.:~ h:ts t,; hytirouynaillcc l~~ i~ Ie t;l'.et lii.,,, t~(\~) ld
...e 'l~o s. :ij(,i¡H~i iOf' hyi'iJ"i'J'!,gnettt; t:,Ul''b,,\ L¡;ni;lt 0
(jiCCH;: '.rll al''t'; C2'G¡..,.'\1x¡C'tt~d t,h:!l;t,ia :Üt , - tJr.. t ø. t;'-,i;n.
",-.1
";',,, lt~,. ::~~¡~. t, .!'i!:; ,e '~1~ x'::',:;:' iC,f,\f¡ (:t:r~ilt t,.\~~ ili tund D"f e ti~ld - -:tt,~,.. r¡,~' ~~ ~:. ,'~ øj~
~
c",' 1r;lnk: ;i..t'th,e' p:i'ü~ '1 ('ro.4 ,;jf" tlu~ field aoüv:e th~ ~ ti:".
~f' ,i.,. ;Jt'
~i t n/t~ ri,:i~n.(~f~ "f~: 1 ";i¡,;.ß.." p~l,imJ Vl.ore e.~1e.K~'g;y it n that\ ~' ".-;:of. ~~--'.;¡~tng !:li~d9'Æ'l i~:(¡ t -:;~~(~~ 'f~
f~ÜÙi f!"',vi~ uut:tl 'the :f'c-rt;:es: it .e:i,.*:i~"(ç,a:;m the ~~ ,~trU1ot¡)l:f
~¡j.t,li); t,r~,,:i thr;~ ~ti.e:ngt.h t.;gt' t,ne tteld Ü, th~ ea;i:"th f¡ tl f' i.id cc;rf,; t.~
t.i¡¡~ )()k~if,n 'j .f~()g¿~pcfrle¡:~t ~~.f' magn,etic f)ori:;~~ .to tJi~ imt:",Q..t! C~u:r':lcJì.l.~ .f(\x"'r;~~ ~~ ('!b;tl'f;.:t.~.'; "'i. .~ r".,¥" )
N 4.::¡)U:ß s: .J A.i l¡oo gau6!l. H,t~ la: ,1()\1 tÆ)~,ii'ogZ\0m t.litt:;
kinerii,'t 1~a-" ßJid,i,y ll1jj.1IJùc~¡.,l,~ :t iid el.e~troú.i';; ,(õompl!t;f..td ('n.
'il\\e 1lthewi!t:t~?¡n of' nou-ax::lally iGY1!\it,i':ii,~ :ay¡¡temÉoibl eo iJoçHcat.edth",'I l't'Ui,
t~ti.(;¡ to ~ti¡.;kto the roÜa.Hy symtrl~ theory ,:,f C'ba:piter~ S a.nd T, re'gt~:id:i.:lf!
it a~ a ¡SJootheÙ.o;;t approximtion 't¡, the ar~t'l141 êitat,e; of' affair-if in e c:on"lf,~':t't',~~
;r~ei('n. ¡-'or thl~to 'bêi an adequate ~t'muhit1\.m) we need not only a J~"1 a t,:l~ rii..
,..41'
'1-J,~
whieh (7.. ::i4) .~ ~u.ff'ice- ,-but also Li. :fe,e,:ilwJ.6~k relation t,hat f':ixe;¡t~ in
r ..i?
'.liH be f':Ued r~,S ,,iell as i l and
'.e:J:'Ri\j
In a C.OJì1:i~te dyriao theory 1 H
'''l?
the magnetj..c and (~entr1.fugal p~;rturbatior, to t,he the:rií5t:;tl. "f' déteniitn~d,
""l?
t.h~: ~Jt:h~ :: i ) :cJ,rieultd::ion ~ (:U.t nUJri.');Jli,torm. .l'ot~i:ttcm ~ (5.11) ti:)C'(iid$ Lf"1~e.l.d y.
fJeJd ge:.i.er,~;ited :from pol.o:idal ~ (1v) f\,,),k;;d-ba(~k :from the toroidal to the
l-d d'~"\:;¥~r''mirie evel';f'thing in 'te:¡",lW 0 . ~~he anguJ.~i.r!,j.ömentè,mi ot t,he f'.t!'J)'
lJ!~~rf~~h 't:'~"¡. ~ *.qnatim.1 of \!i'ì,c,tiu1' the hjrdromagnet,lc ( vttl',
rJ:.:tt,~:; 'f"¡f
'1
t;i~e,~ t:,ll'l'nt t,hat ~l~;t~,¡¡.Il!~~d" tr:(?;a,'CJ1Dl:n,'t (:;f t,h.e L~Jcti¡aI l1Cn '"
i;,/mìl¡tiJfet:ii,;~ ;tr&lttrt. i:n'v(;l'tfa.;; a ((~~;::t.,t.;fl..in Ætltolltj,'t ¡'(Jf' g:U(:;~'krs'J(;:rkJq i()r.~ f..tø tJ,e
:a~ o~f' h(t'Wif::'t'Jt~.l" $ mi!,;~)" :tie 't~'TÇ',~:"t,)~i;
".,' ':;' l "j,t lFi g:a::.lieÓ1. ~.,r;;.dit,t;r,\ ,ot-l~(t~,',t. è:i;!~m:p'l e " &¡!H~Ü.CJ;. lù;~'ts :r~;i;'.tL\t
th.H t .th;c'1 t~le'¡ ~:L l~~',:~" ~J \111 t ti¡,"~Lt \d,t,h the l1':d j .;)
TJ: "~:;~ Ællf,)t~ t, ~~::~~ l~;~,na t 't()t:, i:¡:f~ l¡;j :tn1 t¡;(~'.rifB t:):t f3 :;/':7.1':'
1'?' ;(;,0 id,;¡,.l tl'\'lt 'Îl(i~ r~:L~e t~:.) ~ tlii~ :p" -.~.,r"~;
-~'~' ,~;,:g;.1.:J, 's\;:¿Jl ;çø'V:.\~;l'~~!: i.t;,-,
/rlcts. '~:,n t:tX~c'n. ;Æ~1- tl.ìt!; 'WB-fiiet-Ie




.\.-iV.. \( ,f~a1: t,b;13, t the eqj:m.tol't,~,l at~('~ft7;:t li~)~rtJtl,()n f'Qiin.d in C\h~'¡.pt~e,;" (~. l~ iê 'c; (';m~ . ~
,Ü~7¡''è.';'' i':icle ~ 1. t(~ tc :lln,å a p,iudtl:.," "/Ê:l
tlïeoic-y eif' tJ¡e i.i'(I;,f1f cyr:1'!~, in thti 'f'cr'Jt), of i:cl 1.)1.1 .',~.




I¡:ii '1:;.;p,s; lt;i),'J¿.~l a d.~tfS(~US~t,:d, in. t,;(\18 ). 'd.t~t,.t: ~bia,d:r?)t.íf~r:ï f1 Qi,~;\ /.; .-.,,(~: 1 ~~.
.'\,,-:....
";,C'"'' ~j':1 ~;i:-:; t:b(~' 'V'tl~ l.c~t.~ j~ ¿i:'i i\,:;!\it:t,tí',"r.;u.;"f £.~.:¡f.)..(l:~ ;¿'íiid t:~J1'\~.
..j.~~
;-.."1' l",,;-"i~ Si -te::..l~~:'i" \cr:;t.~'v/'~cti ir :f;(jn,¡Ç!'S. tl'~~ t,;.!' ~'r;;!~:r't~)~ ('¡\.it,'~~s.::t"idt: "';."1.J~-;
;;.:t::, :.1 :~.~ :,~~;:::il~ m~'.'it.i.':~rß 't.,lr¿~iCli i$: ìr'~ tl~e !"fYttltif~l1. '1 or. 'CI.lr" 1 Jl',;,
J.~.1.;mi¡y:~,¡"" '~i::"'c')Jlz:,~t:töri ,-5,,1~ ',::;'Lt~J,&tfef3, :;:-iece-ritl:/ l~.y !iiïeX-m:i;:.,rtà:l ~ .-!~..
i:l¡~ i!H,l!,c;-tÜ~ :.'(¡,tatli')H 't.f,i.e ~; t;t\eJ-~;l:tY~~T rc.1J. it, ~G''''f(~;~.:!t'(;..S ~~' ~ . "'"v~,~.,;~',
\-¥l~~j.1cl\,~'t~;'1)ì$,1;.1:t h..u;t .;~. Jt~ytL:i\J.(~g_:r~etlc ìl ¡ tltt': j,nt,Æ~,f~t.\.~.'i
,~ c.':)_ç:'1),t:l~1.\/l,t"" t't:¡,J:id¡,)fai "'v"'.ç;1()l.;: '1 t,.ic~) p lti-"1.1i~eYii tl\ie~ :be23 't .ì n.;t~ ,-,of,.,' ,b /',;; J:" ::'. ~:, ~h ,: ;
t .~.,; '."~ '''-'');~')~ JJ(;;t JstJ;~:r)S " '/2 G ;;;:"(;'; 't"tii!'I"ef:c:x'e t¡;~ ~iX'1j 'pri1ie; ':':t.th ~.~ ';. .".
(":;:,,';.¡'.:.C :.
g" ~n'f~; I;~:~~~~¿'(J3j i)F ,A Fi,æ.3C'J~:ll:U G~JltæOI~;Nr o:t~ lVil\tJtJ.~~IJIC nS~:~~\,AY
:.'j,;";S't" a ~imr,lt::1i ~r!I!~~I~t'I'J:r i!~$')Jf;£1\1~'tj~Jig :fluid,j! in, ~l~iclh
Ç¡ Ir f (n \,7 ìy y\;'I ''', ,¿)t .~ ': ~ ',c'., " ¡~y " \l ':' "1Jl\, .'\..,' " " 'AI ' ¡...r. ,; ,..i'i.' .... ."..~" ,;""" ( ~
(, tJ::'~ t\C!.~ ú'\;'~
.......).






























'l'Hl ~ (., ,'''. ì:;r' .~ ,to';. / 71 .t:hC€~ field st:renft'h i~. i:n.f;:r~,~~lf.i~i if' e1i;1~~'¿t' t!ue :i~.ll::t is. '~:(;M1r\r~R~iedy







arid. :F;2 ari~ n?'igh'bnrin¡t point-I; (,"; a f'ie1d. line~ ~C: IF\:,~~"o:i. te'q,
ft~ ii: tJ.e i3,rea (¡r' ~¡ni,Ii-~!,'ei:;tiçn of tÌ:J;~ :f1d~ t:Jit~~
0r-
" )J then 'ie fi,::;d.
(i) Ej\ ,i~;r)r. ~.,~,t..l:i,'l.," t" !'! -Ç1 1,fdv" (o"o),'~)-n~""'fu-\"("'1l-~\.i~ ,I"",'')'l .. ¿L,ll.. ,. i;.ni.lf "' \.. '... ..\.ii.. ""..'~.. ¡¡t.~~ ii..il iò l." c'.. I. ~s. i
~H) oid",
..¡.
.tç,:o~tHn,t (ccn.,Ge:rvt,~iic.n (1Z' mat'têl, '(i.tlll;O tJne f1");-:,-.t,¡,hi't)¡;,,l.~
t9 :ti:~~C'~,tn'fZ trr th~i f'i.e1d~1,) ~
'ltl~~j,i~ '~~~ 'JJ:~,Y~
H 0':: .pJ. 1:9 ,":¡ )
-~q-
~..esaenti¡Jl.1~t "Tf.t;,l.etl't. ..t,CI ~(9'" 2: ). ~
IT:.).i, fl-lj,pJ~(:$~~ tl~,t tJ:~e .'ve.lIQci ty f'i.e It:l '1li"k"~
j¡;¡ '!a:iZ'1:n;i,l~.t:?,t" By d('f1nitÜ)iÕ; it i-t:
Fl~tt,a-i;tf" t.1tt t,¡.'¡:;;, fluid lß;j.r,tii:le¡¡~ inltiH.ll.y' neie.:'bc.i:ring, nhcu.lil t.1¡¡,'
(:'('-tJ'(~ inKY~~ arGLl mc."t~'è &e1';';J.r';;lt~~i. ~ ThlìSLt' t,h\~;re :ü" t~:r~)'(tnit. a \;e-ak :ulJ,gnet:lr,: ;j+"ø
:Ü\t:i3 'h~ 'ë:c,¿;!:t,.:b1i~i;Ü.ly lle:tigtlien,t; 'by th.e tiJ.:bii.~nC!~,; if' the tl~.li1 lai
\JZ" it th~ vo h'le: ot:c'tipiiid b,y th~ L-;.'!/.I; ts C~~m.i;tánt;i '".e ~r;Ln be' cerlr:i:i tj:~.xtdn
tui'b'c:Jriri:t :tlO;l lil::n:i begin 1):;/' Ú1AO:J:"1(is:iug the e;nf!i.'r.'; cr! t.he
~:ii.'tx¡Ü'tar1i¡Hj¡i;~ly" tl.$- f:hÜd ~tru,~.tu.r~ ~:tu-æe:i. ~w.ical1y,..-the fj.iild I1Y!è!$ hf:i;;(~d;
Tb1i: hiie 1 ti ~æé ;3-11thuri: (kD,,~8,fì2Je;r 2 SI,Ieet) to ß.':gue tb.!.'t the
k¿¿'.~t..ti tb.~lW,t,'Ur¡ll dê~a.y of the field. ~l"ie tag1.1n.-urj eff' too f:t~~;J.d. ~.s
.l?J:'~têt~i!l t,~~, mGr~n that. the l~~n.!:-:h-scaJ..e o.f tiie lH,x'è~eHst magnet~c l~-:'tope p:r~s~æ:Lt~ £,./(tt*~,.~
d'êl~:reHs~¡; -iit.h ti.'it:', ThU$.1 r two a~g;!lemtB of the a8l~ :field HJi,€'s
¿ ,.l'
.;;.", G:nSD8i t. dh''ect1onÐ p a~ br()iíl;ht tOtsether by tbi tw:'bulallce)l x'f:tp1d. ~XtJ.~1¡.c "1i:t':t\i..'
¡gi';',1. t::1.~ee pla~ep ,e,lI.d, a loop breaks c)f.f. Thu~ the f"ield, beii(im~s ::1 aet (t!.' ;"ì~n::'.).






b¡ih,itt ¿~ri:~e:r¡(t imlicÜt,ly i.g:nure~ tJ.le possfM,lit~r of dJ~Qamì;' r~geriie:i"~)t'ii':tv "'~;~~.r:.%¡.""
,g'.iE:t'¡i'it' ¡:;ne i.e:stri~t,i; tæ' i'turbl-ill!\n.::Iê'" t.o llê::.xially a:¡'1etrit'-"g.l!~JJ"'"sc;:JJ:c ~.".r..1.;.
l'f,l)t:tCni tÙli,n~t the a.~1mittlui1 dire('t:io,"Jj- ,.,t;¡h~~n t,h~ "ca.nling uf the f'ield wi t.h',t;'t (~ \:f'.t1,'
ytli~tiv,~ íliL:OO dc'es .ac~eler8:oo m\l dec~itY of' the 1~:té;:~:! i'1~1d~ Bt,t;ni; IKd.;rltÆ~Ô.
31i:lti..ei"'¡¡ it ,k'JeIS ncit foll,¡)'W' toot, thël de~a;y-t,:L'ïe of the e:Jter-nal è:ttY:;;:1~ f:!ej,t;l '~,t:i:JL
,,:,~~r'e:1:aiefl stlbstf..m:ti8J.,l~r" llbr example., wH)hiri ;f rully ~onvect.ivie £it~:¡,;;'¥ tit\VIEHf'
1 i.lJ,e~ wi th a,'ict,~:rnaJ., piiB are fO!"(;'¡sd b:y t;h~ cl.)n,,'e~t.it)-r:i t() 'bie ~lcS\e t;~.:
(,;" ju¡¡'t b.eJO',, the 3ttr:fd¡fCe., In t:,e8iei:~gii)ns the eo:rnl'ect,1.ve mçtiüt:sa,!;'le rHo;.' i'
(It, t'tte 'ItQ::'k they do JU&t ~o.mpeniBat;iJ1 fer the lit'~ally ir~~re,\.sed Obi:dc di~f¡ip,!,-!;,:l;:n"
':~w': '~l'UCH:l tme of tbe extt;~j.l fjeld, :i~ not ¿¡It.~l'$i in :1 t.e. ,çroe:t (,:t m:'l.::rnd:' tr¡ø,e-,
r ::rl~JRBtr..;¡ff m."R1IA,OS
f...¡r 'we have sei.n tOt ¡;, 'turbulen't1
1.;:C'i~e:Æ)ec t,hie s.b..-e.n.th ,jet 0 IV i'i¡edl1 m.gneti~
'&.i.,..it,~w "~,,...i"'..1'~. ''f #'/"1'" li.,.,..,"I', ..i...~t~.~..""'"M.¡'~..:I'V -ct\¡l...w.\d~,...J..nf.,~, J. ..,"ll1 ,ci., S.u:.\;,-\lw.i:.i .JlL\,i... "..i.'t~,~i: """\,
!'leld. (r ini .,~ 'I'~'"""''''. +..~""...,.. ."", .'.".~ .,,: ~ ,..\.JU ~'!Y\' ",.QB.., '~.álÇ?,,).u Jl1l~1Q .t ~l..~ ~~....",.. -.r; ~:lt.i
.in;..ti.~l rl~LLt;n~rtlJ~f1el~t~, d'l~ tt~,~ a i1ba,t~te:r::,f; ~ I::~¡'¡ ~ :rl1c f.;:f !:¡.pre,ri'0',iis tlft:,,(i.~ f'c'~x
X'¡C~¡¡f;';¡ct1GXI. eOnV'lH;t.s ~gnetin' f'li).')jl ln¡t (loet; not ~rea:te :1;t,,) 'rne :t-ee~imt Stu;:;:'ellS\~'a
1. 1: lHmif1'~,i' d:n:ieio ti1~c;i-:y s1û.gge~t tM t l: turbul~nt \Ît¡rt¡jii:mü~ 11 ma.J~ !læietim.\'s ~i trtï :1 ".e . ~
Ei e',;¡,~tt;iuo1~ S1¡pply:.r!: tUJ:1tn:ùllut :i::ln,etJLc: ~m~rk'Cr ~M malnta,.in .ag~i.tAíSt (Jmj,¡; 10Bli ¿t
~t:!.,.ti~ticiÙl:r ~rti~,~,dy '"t\u:;l!,U:t~nt~mgnetic t',~ld.o Ev(~nir t;re turlml(%i1ce :LiS
OX' fS ~'(f:I$t::::jj" (:.i; tÃ~~,Il;t
10
n.~r~ ~ure t;(;, 1H~ ;;f~'?lex ~rMY,L-~.fth f'J::¡r tli,~ (li':f'f':1cu,lti~s (;J~ l;~nrlx¡t~,l'~
~~\'C t ti;) be !~e lev'~.,ï)~t, " :iu ta.i(:t neitl.:rly all t.re~rtin~i:tiS u'J:: th~ ~i i¡ "
ft- ': h:~~i_tt~
~.¡.. 4-"... )', j,..
~'.; "b ,...¡í_¡.".;..,.~'''' qu:£~rtJ..G.t~i ~t, th~'J:\)e i;i.re 110. d.1~t'ficui.tièfã S3,n,tA,lc~~O't!& to' thü~e aJ -Cfl!~-e'~~L
~...t,1-.
Ii is "t:he('j !"elmR ,~ !X'..i;t~~id;¡ a'tt,~~nti:;;i.l :t~ f'OCUiSiæd ,,~n t~htE id~lx"a'ld.~:Ü
!f)J~JCh,.;r~t or eri~i"'i~~y' tJh~~.t 'th~ ma_gr1~t,it~ rjLt~l,d flrJùlJi'" ac;qil,.r!:lt~S") It i ~ c. ~ ,t:'~ ~::~ ,~,.1!"C;.
I.,'.~
ill iJ!¡q?()~¡L~ ibl~.i thie ¡z:;,,la.n8. timii, is iii t~I' of th~
th'L"i ~dhin~ 'ìSlthit!" thê.J tihi~ d~ta11eii ist:ni~tUl ,,;;f the m.'l;3;netic
p ~~. !;:j ,~"'.'l
""
"1~'~ ,r'......~~:'..i, w:, ;-:ç..,
\;,; j~~'1.iG-1.,C_S ~
"!e:U¡Jd. t tJ:¡~ di¡;ci:,9i:1'C'Jr! to in~~J!p!"~8'~ibl~ ~ homc,ge:n.e'I)ilSi.i i~ct,r1()p:f,t¡ ti:;:;tm.l l¡iJ:e: j
ÜQ,)U initis'Ù ':ilea1r¡i li¡í.rg~"s~8,le f'1eld, Energy ia :t~1 i?-~t(J i;,he
It 11 ::'!i.x.\e-d. r~:~t(J i!t tbit large 1A:r~vfÛeZi;th ~i:¡l (t.f ~ velocity iSi~C't:;''i.mli' ;3D¡;
.c t¡çi ism.J.l,ê:l 8;.:'JI s:walle.ir 'We.ve:l~!~"Ì'4I until it is des:troyed. by ViE¡C".-.sitr,
c:. :,.,t;~':¡:,è¡"§ ¡,"C'~.i th.')'t th~ :fiield :li; ind,t.ially ~:rt.ren.ietJoo.5.nd ta,itgle¿ Up.. tiit
t;:::jt,r~ 'i~r(; .Jii":'el."Ì;11ceis c£ cp1ni-ön ai¡ ti. -'lhethe:¡ there will ~.lwa.Y's he u~ Mi¡iF\t~i
;;:~'!:':1tîJ';-i':if the f'i"el¡L !t lis a~~ed t,l..d: too FOtJiIier cQmponent.t; ()f t,h~ ll\t,.gr).~'t.l,(,
f ?~tŽJ,tmDt have g--~ili,teitl t.nert!~.. thn tbe corres:ponding ciOliOneints crr tlJbe 1;:ifj,~,tlc:
i\:Jl' then the lmQ'ti.;;¡n w,ould 'be ~'.rppressoo~ ti,oo\i:itb ìt the c~,~~:ad.i¥);; ot ~nilÍ~::."!-':J
(!hi;¡h OC;;\u;"¡¡ unl.y tb.roUl~ th~ velocity i'iela); 'but, one ~cli(J(Ql ~~geJ:'t1f tlwt ~J:~~J:"e
'1,;1:: 1. l;i'C 'i;Ù.t1mnt.~ ~qiidp(~.rti.tiön of en~!¥'¡-r;y 'be~\'~en -the Jdneiti('~ and, mn.gnliti:e t'ic; ;,,~
',,'jt~i1iß -tJb~h~ "ppon~n'ts a~ae:!' that equlpa:.r"tU,iol1 is at th~ best lil.d,ted, 'tei 91i\.yJJ.
'iin ,'~iiel.êttr:t,h~"
l1i.e¡'W.!lJ ,~nd S,chl.üt.er arf",¡e in flivor 01"' equipari'ti('ì:t b:¡t àLerJYlng the:t i.b~
ic¡:t: thif fi~ld 1:ii1.:1~a 'that en~l"g:r ilS :feå In't mille:r and, æiì,He;r '¡'¡,lYl:;;'
J ~:c;(:;'tl;di, " 'T~y õ.r¡'i1ie thi:i t ,all -i;o.vele:dTth'f i tJcrea$e in energy" the mn¡Ùl lro';:;'p,¡ :i:;:'è
tbi.ull tli.e la.-g~r On'~¡¡ll so that eiiuipfLlj:t~on of: ënerl';:i'. is. reach~, ::~l::$lt ,,,:t
.
,.t'¡;YrêI~Dìgt,Lß; but. once the t.wiatlng ,~f' the field 15 slowed up b;'f tht! l'tia.::tlciû
ü:f: thti mag;:~t1c stl"E!fSs.eei on thi. w,it1on,¡ t.he arger 1iavel~og:t,h5 ~at.(':h 'J,r;i l:.nt:lJ ~'::i~d,,'
p.;¡i"U,tlon i:i reaeh~ at all s~ules," F\.i.-ther Gu.p11es e;t e~rgy cr,slCaòu!i ,Ü,I,'i: t~; l,e
1~~ïlrt:.'Y':r~l byv1sii~oí! i ty ~ f,,nd to iiintain the field aga1nli:t Ohc lC.ifl,Q.
A ,1:tf'te:rrit ty!~ .of argument j';it' ';"qi;~tptirt1t1on wa.s u.eeè. by ,Elt.ii~ser.
tì.,~lt tl.ie h:\'1:'~gne"\lt; equition and. t:t\S El-tuat1.o:n (;.f' mot:,on of ~:L;: :L;¡tCii!ir~H"tts
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i~ the ¡J,ieri¡.f1t)r of' r1,cJ."lgn~ti~ body f',lr~eJ$. Equa,tioi:ui I( 9,6) ar't fcrmlJy
't(,, ~'a.\\mt,io!'~ vf: mct:i,)n~ ï,,y th Q, and P takng t.ie p6.r ,ot' v" '~l"h:ti: sn!;'
'r-A-- , .. A) -vünB,:.:ialc",;i b~t,1ieen El:I l¡,~p am v; it th~$e vectúr~ behave sim.ilc¡,r.Jy') 'thi.,;.
.. '.J_..'f;f¡;;~;t&i'




,~ 1'....1 :(9 l,
q;
r;x~~ en;'iy1?,:ti."titl(,.I1'1 of' energ'ro Howewr.. no unbiguoua ccnclUÆiona can b~ H,~ 1"~f)
t"l:,~ 1,~h5,"'icl' ot' H a;i¿ vN I'
:¡;':.' e'lm;:le;i if' :P -; Q. ¡we hi3:v~ E~' 0 .,,. ,.. N
tic.nia.i ~¡1rch Bol"g'llentis fl"O their strucctuN are Ui"lconvinci;:.
separate 1y f'i~om t.::iat of' tJb1:' combi.na:tiÖ!1iS t),~
~.IVJ
Ð.~:1
Wi t.out detailed ¡g;;\lutioo~ of' th~' e~Cjt¡b','c
.l,
~'i dlffiererrt argument tram an.logy ii; (1.u.~ to Bt,t~helor. ~.e hy.:,'D,g::leti"






v: (ir H),~ h\I(-:a/\ ",,-( -v __v p ,,9J
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À 1/( 41fi:,lc2) J \:;9'~ 1/))
i~ ttn:-logc)uie to the equation to the vortlcit,y in an incamresG1ble vifici¡iu~ f'l¡;;id.¡
U'j,D,f'ft:.:!teii by w~gl1et.i(' i"or~êa:
è~;
--
rr fry ¡"ì)"* vV2""
.. '(l\ ~ ~", J\ Lv "- if~' 4"~\;; ~ .L..Lidï
'''h;f;;~
u
v. a 1)" .l
.v
tll~tl ;; iSi t:b.re k111~ttic V'i.sco$iity 0 :i..irtlie:rÐ ~botb R am tv are d1vergen~,~-:f':~e
..'1.../ A"
12.
vectors 0 :aa tcb.el(Q;r therefore eXptctdl H to l..iehaire lik.e w ra:ther th.7t -v 0"' .. -
C:'i;rtl:1in1y an.logoUE procefS~es are oc:curlng in the two eases ~ the magnetic field
:i ln~~ and thE' V'o:r~x 11:cs ere convected wjth the f'luid¡ except for a degree of
~i,;~lf,"tiv~ ¿tif'f\i~iotl. d,~termned 'by thiiparamieters À and ,)
:ih~ tirS\t q,uf;¡$t1onalSk.d is ~ when will an arbi tra."" seed. field be omplJ;,f'ied:
h(,ïllit~g~.tie,)tw turbi.Üeni:e'? Beca.use of' the s1m1a.:rlty of' (9,,9) and (9011).. H'.i.tch"
~ll):r arf:u~g that tM initial field II is rapidiy t!"af'o:nd to a atr.ic:ture st!ct,.N
tlæitic:iiHy- ~:Jm.:nar to "t;æ vorticity- :fieldw=Le.¡ wand Ii became esS\~~u.ti!lJ.l:r
~. n.
tb~ ~Slle y..~(;tor" Grated th1&:; then the motion increases t.he two :f1eliii at too
!lW;¡li; ,!(-ete:, Núw in atead:r turbu1el.~e9 we :find 2Jwlåt "" 0 --the convei.tion te:n 1~
~..
bi:~,:.iit:.~gdby the t'H"f'S:1.on tt:rj henctej/ if' the m.otional induction tem in (9..9) is
tn '.lamd.ooteJl :tO that the field growsp we ìUtWt have
Ì\ ~ -:
;L)'r
J,2.4~t-a lc- ~ 1 ,¡ ¡', j:i' ';
';J ., JL-l ¿
1bi~ 'Bti.belol' nU!b~r 1Æl t.h.e ratio of the magnetic to the ordina Reynolds ttU1bt'!. n
'¡,flwin i t i~ greater than unty ¡ then th.e Ol:c dissipation :rduces th ener~t of' a
il..gnet1c: loop at a ~lw~~ rate tha viscous dissipation re.uceis the energy ot'an
ed.dy ,c:l i.olln¿arable iaca.le 0 Inside stare;; the short mean :le path er&Sl1~ that
~~rrJlc2 ~ 1 ; but in f'u1li 1on1~ed inters"tel1ar gas, the inequlity t9013ì hc,ld.S\o
r In lightly ion1~oo gMjI the magnetic di~sipa:t,ion 11Æ a.n1aotropic-=currexit,¡¡ f'1owing:l- , - -
~i¡r()SiS tl.e :field a. destroyed tar more rs,pidly th by Omic d.1ss:ipation (see Cliap~
~r 11). A more cam;pli~e.ted equation replai:ei; (909). On can represent tJi¡g èh.~,r..£~e
a~ requiring a I"eá!1s,tiv.ity :tor curn.m't&, across the field that increases ¡gt!"or'"gl;(
'with i~ ì;"iield strengh. If (9.13) holds both for the Olmc (para.llel) res is tivf..ty ,
~;f.'1 al¡ß.tj tor the mui¡h grter cross-resistivity, perhaps B8t~helor8 s :'"guments m:~l
itie 3.pplt~d to the lightly ionized case; but if' (9.13) holds only :for the pa.':.Htil.
rea:d,ærtivityJ' the a.nalogy with ~ seam too tenuous :for any plausible c(¡nclu~1üfiii
t;:;l)~ d.rr:¡'ik,n~
Acc~:pting ter the mo.n"t Batchelorùs criterion (9.13) for spou"l;aneou.i! g:tt;,..'1h
of the f1eld,9 we may ask what asymtotic ~rtate is reached. 'Psuing tlw w-H e,,.i1iJ..
,."" .l
O€!':h :Btchilor a,rgues .that the magnetic; 1lpectl" i~ similar to tht uf vorticity
(not velocity) in. ordinary norietic tt.irbulence. As'moi3t of the vorticity is In
~--
the ~im.ÜL ed,dieß,9 l.Jherea,ê' t.'lt, large ~\d.ieB cOD't,t.,in most of' the ene:rg'f.. it f'oD,,)w!1
'73,
.chat equiparit,ioii brgtween the kinetic a:ivl manetLc fiidà~ e:.d:&t~ at ~11 wai¡e~
lên.gtM j but th(t "total wagn.ei;lc energ;r i~IDU(:h lei\~ tb f.ll thi.'; k1net:tt'"
&tchelo:rù ,i. arg~nt;Æ1 may be critj,t'1;¡~d on a numi:n' ext t;rotm~. !l~ er1t.J¡~
1;11 (9,13) fOr i~pont,ane'O~ gI'ovth doers ,'l~)ìeud on hl~ a~üliption that Üli! 1n1t18.;
tr r~.pidly a.etimre~ thi! ~ sta,tiiat1cal l;jl'\l'per'l;i~H'\ a~ 0 --a, difi'1~'J,lt postt!Jat$i!".  . . Ji", ."' J .
to pict,.¡~ or to jiurt1t",r,. Th~ analogyb~t;yra\~n ï. and H, 1~ imp.erfeC'to bec.!.ì.iß.erV,rt' I?
hi. ~ \lA Y fJ whe~a~ H lw ind,(lrpÈmdent of' '\, Ii. K. Müi'Ti¡rtt hae arg¡ied t:lu\t 'thJ.îJr"., N l' --1
düeø not a:fel\t the a.ppl1tuitlon to turbul~uce,\ a.i! the 1l1:atortion o:f" on.!ì 1i'ii;,.i~r
~OJpo~nt '01: .the vorticity is peri'o:red bJr a F\~ur1er Ctim~)netl:t, 'Of the 1l~liOdt.y of'
æol1~r -wavelieDghø in~N however,; leads to t1rie $tronglt'~t cr:J:i;ieism of aJl" ,!¡ri
.oro1nai- turu1.~:ac~i! both en~rgy and vor-"i~:lty "I. ti~d 1n a:t :~arge ìla.vel~:.i¡';$,ì)
f'rom '''Men ~y cascade daçff to th~ m:ll ~ddl~æ,,~ t.H~ be¡ b(, de~t;royed 'by rls'~QVS
a.~t1on. If, th~n" one accepts the w-H. analo€r,h lOjri"aJ.ly one rrequii~s ;¡ /iIXJ;x'tUYl' l-
pf: magnt1c '!tæ:.gy as welL. as k::Lnet1~ ene:rg; to be ;f'I,W it, ~ t 'j:arg~ va~li!~.'
:L~~~ there !Should b~ ,8 pe~~nt ba;tt,E!r;r in 'too IGYllt~jl ~üiitiHual1y atHorkpuw:p-
:L~ in iøet1c energy. Such a system worÙd. oot be i:. truif dymi,m ~ it t.,æ ha:t-or;'
wcn/ witche 'Offl! the f"i~ld."ould dtlH::~r9 at a rate il,ciielt:JJ:s:t4'd by 'the turbul~rièo¡o1
(~~e the earlier d1scuss1on)~
I do ~ '..sh to elaim tJtt a true tUl:bul~nt dyia~:i 1..~ m~;'K'lssibl~" On t~ ccu=
tra,¡ I feel tht the recent ilUCCieS~e& with th~ laimr d,lnaO problem ~ii:if~ui",;,g;e
O:;il to believe th8:t in a h1gh comucting turbul-int :rl:uld) in which motioI~~d :e,11
symtr1e& are present, dyno maint~nance s:hould somt'rtimt)€! be pos31ible 0 )t, ';',o:t~,"t
1~ that 'the w-H ana.logy 16 actually mal~adi:ng at thi,~ :p¡int~ 11" ¡; :strict tll~ì(-N IV
lent dy iEl possible jl 1 t is mO:Æ in ~pi t\g of rather tbui. beca,uf$eot "te e.r~9.1r)r.'f
wi tb vorticity.
However, BatchelQrus a.rgunt~ ma 00 put. in a f'om ilon ea.sily fcllolfed by
ast.ropbys1c:1s'ts. Let us imgine a large-scale see f'elr;J an suppoee tht the mo-
'tion co~181ôs initially of a large-scale component." wJ:il\h subsequently 'b~ak u.pi
into smler an smler ed.es. Th field is then id:m:nltanouiily streAgænroiE1d
taled up. Kinetic e:nrgy is continually fed in at tmi largetìit wa.v~lerlghš e'1ui;,
partition. 18 first reach at the smallest wavelength.jl lJh1~h 1ie aSÐ\ìl:¡ 12 .tß." a,bo"rfé
the level at which either Obmc or viscous dissipat1mi b :1tlri;,ant, ~l~ problem
is thens her" dOlS the s.yste a.j~-t i'tBelf to a continu1ne suply of k1'1.etic enerl;J"l
..As a,lnied mentlon~d; B1erm1 an Schluter eJ.Ji:t a f.\ub~eqæJit exeru!'lJon of .equ1-
p~1tion up to alllt8,vele~o If". h(Jwt.1l~i"¡; ,:Jn~ f'~1.~ intuitively tli.t htiæ,glin,g
of' the field." ;împli~1l a t~:f~:i. cd' energy i"rom. la,¡'ge li:,op~ to í'ma:n lt;iü:p~!t 9 th~u th~~:
C"1t.
~;,;;t~cn,din. dow:r;, of' i!jore kinetic energy will l;8V-~ tl ~í'fe¡;:t (it
.e. ¡ 't:b.e 'l1l8,vele11.;...J at 'W'M~h tæ iw;:iiti~ en~r!?,J/ i~ of the (:i'(i~:t (jfth~
;,~!~~,¡~ti,¡: E'!1~rg::/ ¡;'D!ltintu;iJ.l:;' tie~reas~~ a At th1$! point th~. 31,t~h~1í\¡1~ i:t::i:~~~;¡;,1.')~L (5,
t,e,:;r~~i! r~J~Vllìt" 11:- h"" 'l ; 'then aß too ~i~e of th~ ~;,,l¡(;;PS
",ill be l'¡3cl:¡,~'Kl £l:t i.lu~h tIie de~ti:"1,¡ct1r.¡:; of ma;neti~ ~;¡e;r'S:T
~,~,:;'(;Jí~&í ~1;mp;):nble "ot th the a; upp1)r (:;f' ml.gxieti~ e:~1,~:r'fZY :i'J":: tl;~
tæ de&ít,;:,~t1u.:¡,ot l;:Î!l.eti~ energy ~~y viil~ou:l i;li:lltipQ,tiol. 1~ ~t,:i~.l )t;';;l,;::;
'j'et;3i1se ,¡, A M '¡;l!cäding contit.nie&; $I th~ :ti,e¡ ld. 1,,-o¡¡~1~¡¡ io'.;''",; 'l:vi$r1;;t",iL ~'è ,. ""')'
,;'ntliie ~ii~1'Pation d('zia:t~sj i:m. the S(f~d t1~ld i:l deii't;t'oyed. (It' tJbt¡
t,~V:èt :ill~Ciftu~el.a tl:~ orig1iial ~eed field 1m still "p~:r,tij~:jl t.":~ré 'iil11 i",'f' í;c'..u..,~,g ,-'E
'c: i,"~::wt f'1eln.,i but its ~:nergyw111 iita;y );1.~gl1ti1bl,g" j
th~ otoor M.'iid.~ if ))). it ~ th~n casclSii: 'Of' ~tle:tt:, anvl ttJ'i,~tiri(: t.:i.i&
~vr1'tinuej1 ll1.til viscous di~id.pat1on ha1.t~ the ~Mct.iiD.go 'Ti!lÆ¡,)::C'~,:t'$ t ¡.
D €,"i v~n b~r
~~j)
"V 1 t (', "' ';-¡. ~
,,;'~' .'~:. '-';7' J
= t:tte
)J
i::?ro.ina,r,:r Iteynoia.s nï:iber is mu ty . Eq~m.tion C¡t, ¡t"D d~tinea th(g :!~tt1ei tgig
i~ltJ¿¡J.l¡~gt ,~M1ti~ in tö:r1.''J¡iu:- tu:bulence.
a.s r. ~ oJ .






rr i ,..'~ iyD ~'
.:'~ _.3. . =
;,t ~i~,tî1J~ g1 Vèn
yjJiÀ, ~ 1.
~;\;
i::um w~ øhould~irr'1 ve n,t
et~~r1!r
b~r (9.14) j1 with magnetirc
it: :l1! leiia th the kin.eti~
kinetic ~ii~1"0!i~¡¡ Ciomp,d~;i.r;1J:jI:~ ? J:.*l.',:tl tl:',.;~."~. ;j\,J&-
energy in th~ :tluid í:.,~ .::
l.n e,t~t to giye So detiled d~scr1pt1on of t~~~ l\/:tiietic ed,d.i(M:s ;i,..,a;
:;~'ie,';~m~ b::( 'fL K. ~~i:xtt'att ø He point~ t:tl.t tba;t 'the t~ !J¿¡ J ft:,;,;' "\ihi~Yc, -:;)¡'¡
~~11~~t turbulent eddies i~rs1st is agaiii eliorti):; tha t.le (1~,~!~ t.me '01"",.:::
. . r(' ! ~)1 ',)p' ~.
f1.:'1~t:ti~ ::gnetic ~1.d.:;r of the same ~.t~iou L ll:i tT, c~J rl- ~ /..J a.),
"1\, ~.~ t:('ilia'tnt to t, gf maetiii oodi~ljj with e n~arl,y ~rnii-f~gt milcti1ttttis;
'I;'l., .:,'1
t'Jr' the n."tt".;,l lif~t1me D2! iJ 'Of the milleilt tt'¡rbu.l~:ci.t ~~:~e .á..el::l;.,
(;1J,t'i!¡~LÙty is to convice oneself t:t a:t'r a maetic ii,d.. hí1.~ b~'l'r, ti;e~rt:¡;'('Yt!,l
tii~ ~¿lli!~¡:t:t"it:,g: eft'e~t of thel.r~r eddie~ ¡ th~ UItW edie~ t.lIt $-i~ f'c'";~ed Ì1":iyi;l :-,'~"
::t!;:)~i,,ite:d magn,etic field. ~toffattUs ediies ,'ll"e ax1all;," fíJ'~t,ri(e$
~"".,,,..~"'''..~~..
.:;.tC j.) ).,c. "'r.s \1"
tv ~J!)wl1ngijia tJo:r'S, if they perßi¡¡tiO. i~ it i~ $ i.om IDlì~~tïeti.~ f'J,L'ï: :is. ;;;0'i.
du;;"in.g t:t 11f'llt~ o;f' an individual ,~wiv; s cai~plet;e t.h\éçry "¡Guld ~ho',l t,-~y;:
the refo:tt1on$ 1åe existing. fi~lJd li~s a.i~ ~ed mo:rie n fßf':i~iê:t;,tl~;/"l""~";19 t.r;
t,4-:\(!: l~n.i; dy.Æimu probl-.--¡¡o aø to ct:ine;¡¡Ü :Cut the tìrenona 108$ t.t :f;¡¡X 0 l~ut
t1).i(~J-Æ;:i thi8 ~ not yet b~n done l i~:f:tat;t q a 'work is p1oæe:rii:igp Jie 1ge¡~~~
t,J lj,~;; tbfi :t:Lr~t ti;, Q,ti'''~fiit 't,¡ç i\rOOU¡0~¡ "\, di!t:(;,:D~d th~or:" oí~ th~i. ():l t~':;¡.J~
15
/".~~,~t(;tiid f"i~;.d 0 It i~ wt.en ûr.ia :make~ tl f; a:t:t~p't tMt- .r:i,* iiift'lculti~s
",)1 th Cûwli:tig" s tlieorei.'1 tux'n up ~ li" (,ne is¡ ~onterr:; I'l; h m~r'~J.y
g~'lÛ0,t1.'t;';:.ti;1re iJ';':::;LMer:rt~.. one C1?.n :i'Öittulat~ tht tM field ~; nif Jnc'onire;lu~tit. J li¡:H;",
:~1.l)j,í&~¡JC;i.)n.'Cee¡,trat~ tJt:, the d;rrM'l)li:dJ~~l ¿:ì:StXl!c:'ta or the rrl"C'li;m,
T,) ,!;';1i t:i:i:; it dO'i:s ii,ç)t a.e~ tl.t 'i;æ pl"Cirl.n'le¡;i:t~ eith~i~ (.'
l~.ir p:i"')ved. th,~ir ca~e" A ":I1g 1!w'p i"or.li:u. w-i;iuld.
.tl~ Sii'tk~tJ ":~ '.0'
t~ (;J .ti,;r'i,::"1..~
';;cLt~Lf:,.:t ,t th~ ~Ci:i~~:pt of' ~;ling-np of' th~ 1n:1:tial f1~1!1. Fe a .h~,at)~:!~)tteçn;;¡ i~c-
t'J~tliimJ doe~ it i,~:pl:: an 1nCrel'lSe in fDU-5'~J.,;a ene:q;y a.t tli~ ~";t~t,:!'~ c:t
+1..,,
~..g-= "'.... ~-'..."' ~;1) u..'....""..""....'" i~.,.....,.,","'d Ji", Æt"'..~"'...~"~/J,h. g",~. ,;;.... 'mQ1f.~"L'G'/~,~ ....-'.l...~QÆ:i; - . .i ~ii..1,~';""õ.- ., If' the :f\ntr~:i J t1;.ei:
c~r~ ct;;;,tt lÍiiil~ri~rtarn the :&"tiCl~lor c:dt,~rion~ an h(i'\ So diæt;;1p~t1 ~ ~~Mrd~ a'i.::!; fix
th~ &'~\.t:~ ~trg1.ir of tM field; it tlit'! latt~r!J then i:m,e w uld ~'P)~t~t een~~i.l"
eq:.',1ifli.:i"t1ti,¡;;.n to be a:pproach~. One would in f:iLY eye like ~ 'e ¡~eti;.n~i ,l('::dc. (lit
t.h~ ~ti"',"i~tui'e of' th aSyiwt.ic fie led 0
l,,~:t tÜl this ineonclus1n: d:bic-widon 'Of' incoirei€s1b1.e,l :lomogeUiti:ri;l61 :lJî('"
l'¡"th'(~g~tic t.urbiùenics,l on~ tiI bB,:' put to :rind a ::r-eE.l:¡r c(xtiv1n.:e:t:~'(i5
~~rtitjIh. Batcli~lc:tu ~ ~r1ter1on would :lply :to spontwieo,,m gener tirm, inli1t1.~ ~t.i'U:"S;;
the atellar ,dy t~'0ry d\;~~ strongly on tb~ d~paruri¡; t;¡~ h~iG~::ei
is;;:tl"opy-, ~~ grv:t8,t1ona :field de1"1r'~e a p~tel"d d,ii;~('t:ton¡ am tJ,J~
¡¿:;:c;j~ lÃi)m::td,f\?~ riJtation :plays an t,~,\~'~:.H;i:"l,è role. r~ facts Pr~j )lrf s tU..¡;U;.:'lH~1n\1
t1,'/ :f~~oo' ba~k :vroce8K1 iæi in. te~ of' the ~t2iti&:lt1cal regeMrat,ilt. vr t\mll
tlhi~:h ~fj¡i to be aligned 'by th~ grvitat1onal :field, !~.n c '8.1~sce to tc~ i'
'." ~P'\...Ä
d..1:_~~~~1,~,,-,tyi:~ :t"1\~ldo
.~¡¡ i"anitcw mot1coo of ga clouds iri th~ galax a,;m hitf):ly ~Uier1iH,n:u~ ~ tli~
,~£i~t~nc.~ ct large die:u11:./ va1at¡ioM 1mp11e8 that 1n~ompNiiaib11:jt:y' :is a b,¡,i'0p,.
:¡,;c'c¿;:lltiOH¡ ani 000 is very dubious a.bout applying ai theo!':';" of l.n~t:mpres.dll;e
t'u;t!b,~J~w;:e¡or conclus1o¡;.w ilwn :t tel"si.i;1al ~:deritso 1r1~ thts &i'~rü:ts;
,¿,
rflil'~:'l'Vtion~ one n~)'t¡¡ "tt iï :f"1gu,re of' 10 ga;i18s 5a!et:1s qUQ~,eU 'f1)'X' t:ie
,t:;,cti~ rægr~t1~ field yields an energy comprablewi th the turbul~~t ~n~:rf~:r i i;\01.1t1':1
fI;:~!\,~'(Ì;lt;:t lig~fi. Beli~verg in equpar1ticn can cltd.: ths in ra.vei" of' tl~ tn1:;rt:~~i;'t
the':.T'j' :for "the origin of' 'the ga.la,i;'tic mafJrt1~ fieldo ~"'h~iri)pp'oJteri1 $ '..ould,
.':,,;~Æl~I''ttlit th~ :field. Jm:i1D have been buili; utl by 19rge-8~a.le :"¡,~j,r¡¡er:iK.,1;;ioll 111
fJ!,.;l~r tc, ai:quire both ita strengh and itis large sctÙe. Thi:: f'igui'~ \;fai;i,g~
'ÖWYtc~~ by others imnlies an ener"'u much "1:-eB,ter tha the t.!..æb1,.lent e:~l".c::.yg .~w," ~'. OJ 0" c~ou~"
;,'ould Mlle to b.;v~ a ~¡,a:'~ lax;e.: tl:o,th;;.t oJ' th~;~ M.~1 'would stx..ing y
:£O(~¡¡ii;t il~tcrtion b:ir cloud motiono It ie d,í.:f1eult to ~~~ ht)\tle t'lirb';¡11~Gt (rl.i!wci1
~\Cu2Jl b~ :i"'~pnn,~:tble for i;;,,1i:b a, !îtrong :fi~ld.J :Lt, 1.f! lik~ly tlu,i; t:b.e
7'
en~rg,\f M&! cc.~ f'rm~ the g:ala;;t.ic ro"tat1ün f"i~ld"
C G ~ ED"ECT OF it ST1'\OllG MAG~ÆTC :B'EW Ol~ TmUJCE
SUPP()S~ nO'i! tæ:tø 1:r'tead of tlu tu:bul(èt1¡¡i! beginnr,¡ by aeJt:!ng 01: a weak £'at:~
:u~t:lc field,.! a. l¡¡rt::::'0û,g :tie!;! :i,¡j forced 1rrto a tu:rbulent ml~.Uum. ~~a.'Lil~ (yf' th~ ii,p~'
pI i~:ation to sUIJ!ll-.t&ì.l 'lil~~ 'thnk here 0:1: turbulfent co:nvect,ion~ eo g, .l in th~ 5u.-" ~ ,'Š
~',;~b~photot§:pheri~ ~(mveciti'o:n rolAe. A t§t.~r-ätU..abati~ t~I~!",c!t~ grnctiientT,loul,tt bt:
l"~¡i,,~1~ to tm~it rt,dia:t1vieJ, thrug th:Lw :fone alltl~ enerfS iCædiig :ln1l th.e
ii(" lar l¡ÜN ~ tl:\i corij§~queiit i!~tabili ty l~~ to ieorof(~cti~)-n ç;u...ients. wh1~h l"'lut:e
iSt~Whr'lt the 8u:peir~,adabacy.
vIe adopt ,the fclloW'i~J relemen'ty de~cl'iption of ~onYe~tiön.An elmint (;;t:
m:tUir- i"1Beii a. d~i.;en~e z, eJ-p'lnding~iabs:tiie&,lly so a,ir to sta iii i~:r~IGUN !i'qui1i~
br1um '."ith the amlJliient m~i'W. It~ ~:ra:t~ur¡ initially T~ II 115 !~(¡i:
..
T "If (d.Tldr) 1$ Z
o ., 8,1"110 !I
fu "¡ i:'\i .l.- -t -t, -d' ,y
Wh~i:~B t. amient t~ra;t;ur(~ is 'lby d~:tinj:tion of' (dirq/ d. ) am) $
Tú + (dTldr)i:" ~ (9.16)
In a co~ctiv~ly u."ìtable region,¡ ~ elsì!tmt i~ hottf!r tb£:i its i:mTI\J\.~'Un¡ß 'by
i. amount of appr,ox:tely
-i
r dT1d:r) - ¡ dT,la.) \
L i ad. t, am.J
z - (ßrI) z !'9 i 1 \ll ~,. j
It is thre1"ore lErsS dense tha :1 ts. surrcm,nd1ng $ and ~rlences a. 1::moyany terce
dens1ty1
~ Cvi ) z , 19 "1::1,\" ' . ...)-v' j
..
where g 11S th local wlue ot gran ty . M~ord:i to Prtls p1c't~ of' con:ve~"
tio!J¡ th elemnt tmwlB 1; distace ¡ 1 tlie m.iri lengthi before minglin vi th
the surunngs: P is a sort of macroscopie mean :fe path. Th turbulent ~le-
m~nts theNfore have a _an kine'tic enei"gy
! 2f..ß t. fjTq )1', m 'i.,,l ,
.l
((9 ' c¡ ,
\, .J./ i
t;urit'; "::~' t4~~lŠ~;; ';f:;:t~,t-~
!lïJst e.ii~e~d the magnet:'t~ enie:r-gJ deMi ty "
í:Iaking :rex;." t1 ..'" ., . "1. ,p .'\../' w.l~ ~c':tJ.e Ue..f!;.. "',l it is
in t.~e ~t1l1 thst
U f."i... ~ ",3a _ _Ob .l')
l:;i'i~1.l1 ;i~'j,::h l~s~ t.~¡Jl this \1111 be tort;-tid. a¡¡id.iê the ,~t.'tl~~tiöii;'. c:tl-t,ir1~"tll~tf~ t;1\l~
::ie 1(1 in~~tere with the conve~tlon 0
tTn.o:;:t\l:r.ìa~ly.9 it i$! \iìif'i~ul:t to com:put,e tm p:ri:lse redtJ:tticn i~ th~ et'f!~
'of con~i~t101i~ It ia 1ull ikely toot too l!t¥'rgy tr(lpor' ;ril1 t;)e t-.G
be,t'~~ ~;lIi!i;pletely rad.iati\". Although edê!.y1n :mtrtion ia isupt)rea~~d,j ~l~~'::rt,iI, è',(
:mtttt;i~:t' C($.). rise !k"1d falljl an,'i. ~cì.1e heat la;t~rally, Th~proljl~ vii! '~'.1tl.\i( ."",,\;,~.;.:t-;I




A. TI- E~ui:rpIBRIUl:I OF l4AGNEIC ilARS
In C'naptt.:rs6-8, ..~e considered vitious aspects of stçllar magnetism. 'f'J-U
iiræticulaJ'.l the equation of poloidfll equi11br:ì.um 'Was 'Written down in:,luding
and cantrifugr~ force:
r ')t 2- ~AIJ.vp ê p(gv + Q'ro) + f- --
~n t\ c,~ .. p
(10.1)
'Whs:re t:he suffix p again mea.ns "peloidal component. II We new wish to remo!.'k
the pressure field in a. star is able to absorb the :prturb1iig, non.
spherical forces $ beca.use o:f the extra d,egree of :freedom in the tempera.tltre
Tj:.it~re exists a. systematic expansion procedure for finding the s:rJ:ieric8J.
nons-rihericai parts of the perturba.tions to P:J T and :p, a.ssumir..
the centri..tug£ù' and manetic forces are not too strong, To do tliis, one needi;
POi$ZÇ;Il 1.' i; equation relating P and v , and the equation of sta:te p -a ,.'1¡"J. e
TJw equation of radiative equilibrium in general canot be satisfied. except
",ihen averaged over a. sphere: to preserve therm equilibrium one requires a
3jrr;t1f'rn. of circulating material cl1rrents 'Which carry the røq,u:tred erlt:=rgy ~
Ana.lc)goUf: rasu! ts follow for convective zones: there is n large-scale
.,,' ~-
Imr.itHir :rio'\, superimposed on the small-scaJe turbulence. (To be ftuJ.y 6(;11'.-
Cj~'¡sicd;Nit, the veloc.i ty field used in Chapters 6 and 7 should be computed





U,:'ì14l:,ver, the tiine.~sca1e of radiat.i ve adjustment of' the tem.perature field,
in V"':1'::/ long -- of' the order of the Kelvin,~Helmholtz time-scale.!n the
COUl'H(~ of the norial evolution of a star, or diiing the induction time-scale ¡
¡w may expect the tempera.ture field to nd,just it."''êlfsteadily to changing
cond.i tions. :ßu.t if)' for example, the star is undergoing torsional oscillations
~'1"~
Si:,i:y vith the perioi of the solar SUiiS:pot cycle, the tempera.ture eho:nges of' the
star will be nearly adiabatic -- there 'Will be no time for radiative transfer
to take place to balance the fluctuating perturbi11g forces. This means thr:t,
there ';,1111 be induced poloidal oscillations with their own natural frequeney ji
superim:posed on the slower oscillation that keeps pace 'With the toroidal
osci1iatious.
15 contrast, suppose the star 'Were liquid, with p constant. Then
the curl of (10.1) yields
V A I Q2æ + (~ :P~)J ~ 0 f 10 ')'\. tJ l.'" i
i. e., the conditions of equilibrium (10,1) imply a constraint on the £
and H fields. A similar conclusion holds if p ~ p(p). 'lle thus see t.iat7¥
the incompressible and 'barropic simplifications are bad when considering
equilibrium, as they remove one essentiaJ degree of freedom.
B. TH EQUILIBRIUM OF SUSPQlS
1lle have seen in Chapter 9 that an externaiy mantained, strong ff"ÇeM/~
field) forced into a convective zone, can interfere 1-11th t.he nori convective
trarwport of en:,rgy. As a tentative model of a sunspot pair j 'We imagine thri t,
part of a toroidal manetic girdle is draged up to the :photosphere, tb?
Hscencling and descending field lines ê1.efining a pair of' II ßpots ii of oppoSit'2
:!nlar:t ty .He now consider just one such II spot, ii Follovring Bierman and
doyle, we accept that the magnetic field is the basic cause of cooling;
through its interference ,.¡ith con.vection, The temperature outsi,(le the
is that defined by the normal convective transport.; thus t.he spot region lG
compressed, with an increase in H because of flux-freezing. Thisc1J,ts
dovln further the cO!)'rec'tiv'e t1"A"'~:r')!'tj causes more cooling, 'l.Jith more
con:ressi::uJ' until q~asi-equilibrium is reache¿L
~"8o-
.!\B a rough f'1rst D.)proxÜiiat;.ton,l we -write
If
8:i
Pe -. Pi (10, :;l"- ~
'\Fl'here H 1.8 the axial ruetic field, and. suffices refer to exi:,ernr1. "mcl in..
t,erna.l IJ:ressures respectively 0 'lhe qu ~.i-equilibrium of a spot is du(~ to
the interference with convection, which alows (10.3) to be satisfied., hecæ..we
J?e
w attempting a. detailed theory, one is up against our lack of an
ad.e(lUI3.:te theory of turbulent convection, and eyen more, a theory of' its
i:r'ihlb::Ltion by a magetic field. One can experim.ent by assuming first. C01Jl:plt:~tf!
:t1hibi,tion (on1v radiat:tve equj.librium in the spot), and then a co:tJ'Il'ecti'le
transport reduced by a variable efficiency factor, Staring "W:ith the cibserv'ed
frpoi; Gui;-i,'a,ce temperature and radiative flux, one can then integrate do'W--
\.nixd);; J coriaring all the time with the norm T-p field well outside: t.he
BJ~oto l\liworkers 8gl"ee that the assumption of complete suppression leaiÎs
i:o implausible results. The :radiative temperaturE~ gradient is so hip',h th:ft
5f;4~~ ~""..Il ClW\, H rt,~"."e' '-I(- rfei':i..
X\t ;n-,;~ 1f'M r e tp-.; J _...hll¥i. It is simpler, but less comrincing.. 'to
~onip\Xte n
" i
from (1003); the lll)ase" of' the spot will be where .)1.1'- 10.H J u:r 1;:
ci:f ;.)rdei~ ot~ the turbulent enel~fSY densi ty ~
E)t;li1'uter and Temesvar have produced a model ,,¡hieh allo'Ws the 1'1e1(1
r~o ()tttwa!'tis with det~reasil.tt~(leirtho Theii'" field has n,rnoÐ.opolie
i,trl1r:~t,u:cc above the surface. J3' means of a simple similarity assUtJ1J;itioJ:,
thE: horizontal equation of equiJ.ibrium to an ordinar dii'ferent,. 1.
:Lnvolvi1".gA:p ~ t.he horizontal thermal pressure d:Lfference
i:nfirlit,y 8IKl the axis 0 Again they are f:'o:rced to Co!li)U,te t. 'P in term!J of' ,:11C!
f':.le:ld, rather than the reverse ~ a li';'tle 1Jm.y below the sur:ft-~ce they :find tJi.".tt
fAp¡p b(òcomes smalL
,,11-,
Th,~ SchJJ:lter.,'l'errieiwary model (1oes not; 81,10\1 for any sha::p clu'..geover
ft'om ur¡ib:i:"ß, to p(;t:umbr'8.,. A model that attempts to include SU'Ji a feati.:ie Lè)
'tYêòing sl:;';,d,:Led by E. IL Chitl:f$. The unibra is thought of as n region of
reduced convective efficiency, tiS before. The lim.1.ting fiel.d line betweem
iimorn 8,nG.. J',enumbra is tìetined a.~3 thaN~ line along '1,hich materia\, rising from.
tb,,, leyel of the sunspot base !I has CllOU€,)i cncrg;r t,o flow eontinuously all ¡~he
r'W Ð;f ""¡~-.
b~..t"' 'U.lit:tl the field. line become;: h,orizontal~ the obserlteñ .~lf'rsheti
VE"loc:U:,les l(mcl tentative sup:po:;-t :;,c this pict,ure As a. boundnX' cond,! tion
fj,.ç, thÆ!' "'w',c: aÆ;sume this HEYer-shee!,!; f'lo'W startG with a speed. €~qU¡Ù to
tÌ¡e tv¡:t:bulent speed,; af:ain th,e field energy at the 'base is taken
~:i .
t.tU be:' \;11e süme as the turbulent energy 0 .i\.long .the limiting field lin'~:' the
ccind:Ltion (if cc)nt:ttn:d,tJ1 mid Bexiloull \ 'i S equation for approximately 8Jliabat:L,:
the ,:U.G':,c2Itlnu:il;y in D is balanced
fix thE' (p , T) :fie:u:ì :in term of the shape of the field 11):1':'
Uti 8'1) .' whe~¡(cethe d~~continui ty in
,'\~n1,l1J .Le the um1ìx"a.l (p , rp 4) -r~~1l .-:~, '\ 4 .f 0;."', ,!.. _..~,....J,=t". ,-101-;; properly estimateè,
u,,'1b:nÙ,
rof1gnei~ic
t.i f' 1"JHeli, . ifO.,Ji
a:;e ded.u.:-:,." the 2, t;r1.t~ttrn; of' the p:;;m:i1:írai f:1.e1(1 in te:rms of the
~; ~,r'uJ.:tltr";: shotl.ld. '0,= given by the condition thatt..he (1' ~ T) fiel(l at 1)11'1n:;_
l)(,~; tl¿0 'nGt1n/~l :fie.ld., tlJ.nf'fected by tb:~ local rnagnctic dis turbance., It 'i .."... ~,)
f'guin t;i':d; 'l,e shall 'be f'orcf'~d t.o work back-wards. We ca.ri Ji,el~Jfs.i!S ~xpect
to sh:);, t;xw;t, a:ceaiSoDu.ble mod,elJ yielding Evershecl velocitiei:; of the ohf;e1"'Vc,:,
o'rd.ei" ~ .n.;nd~ defin,i~1 1lT!1t?ral. aiii :peni.mfbral ZOnCf'5 ac:cox'ding to our s1iggec,ted.
crite:ri;til is consistent with lateral equilibrium provided aga::.n 6ph~ Sf~ 1
belmith'~~ surfg/;e. !!ow the uirir,l.l turbulent :field, is able to Ð.dJust itself
~~C;, Lt:;-:~ to Iteø:p tlie :nrt€rrietic inte1:'l.fe:r'enee vei~y ~to'W Is still 1.1 cl.i.ffic'tilt (~)l\?JS.t,,1.c';¡
t~o M_;~;1iJ(:::r" ~Lu.antita.;_:l\rf::l.~i Q There' is :tn fad, strDng observational support fer
corrvec:t;.l '/'t: mot:lons inside the uin1:ii~"""
,
n, is t,kie 1.J:Lt.ilflftti_:-~- í"a1~e of e.n(-;,rrs.Y n.(~t c or:;\r(~('tetl. it¡ to
the lUIl);'¡rn." 'The ev:).(1ence fo:r '" 'bright,-r:ln.g ttl):t'~~d:ending the 'pe:rxumln"a 16
.:;.()nS~~~leiliei:l 'b:,!" mtiX(t ()l)ser"ve:r'z q.l.l1te spiiri.oiiìS £1 A more pi:"(w. a:Ü:"ß rE"~CëDt
-S'U';i~c:GtJiGrl :ts tt.;ût the enerlš-J (le:f¿t;~
,
i~~ c.aried. u:p by Ali'en -waves int.¡j










Is '~~he t~.)tal !t()nntc~;x;etic force per 'im! t mass:J :trtc.J il.d,;trig, i,ner.t~LtC~










C1i.JrCl1't fln'f¡ts ~£r~isr~11 .t(j '~rieid.. th:-:: ¡":~or:r~~ct rrgrie L~i;~ :f"o~~:~eed~~x\S~i
t,(:c t,:1-,()r~ i~ ~le:::(;rt3.td.el~lf~d tl~t!- (~L~Üe 'Jl~en tlv~ ~t\;'¥;:~~ti(: 'f'orc.~:; is :;~- ~p\:::-cttu~1);c;;t¡i1)n.
-with th'? -r:~(iut;. :J,,~_t!'ge t~ertns or! tine rig.lit ò In. t'til.;: s't.ir¡Sl~~(rt~
the Bm;pl1a~::i¡~) 'Çll:Ji 01"1 tJ,1e ~r;:¡1e'r~'lt:í.oi-i 0;/ 'tIie e:xterl1n,1 ther:nat j?re-,';c1.tt;(;
eft t~l\f~ CGl')r~3:'::'~ 1"1 o:''ce H:)le t n 't)ala,(1",i-:e i t~ ~ 1-1 similn,!" :procf;~s:;
in t:he (.iia:ntìrafH~kpô~r..J:lfrr'1Û '::-:Tlinctr~~caJ~ m(xlt~'l of 6. g~t~et:Lc f~1):tr~':j2t
n.."'f.J~ lC¡!1f2~i,,,tiid,i.r~f~1 fa8lÇletic: :fiel.d :is C()mx(rf~S~H~d l)~r g'ra\!'i t£rciOIHll \.;~,';¡11~1"ß,;.-~t.j.,C);:'l
to'~t;ai~j'~s tlie t1~:Ki6 u.l1til tri.e i"el.;tl1.:Ln.:i rn.3(!i'n~3tic í"OJ;'C~~ ~t!~i1ancerj t.n(; Ge~tf ~-fçrft~.l:it.C
of -tl1(:: cylin¿ler 0
:~
.~".i;. 'f(1re gexi ~:~r"n:l geometries i 'U" ,1-'"... J. ,.¡, "Xl
""
sl:;rOl1-t, ) cond.i tion (10,4) liaB lH.~tl'l
rm ;),d,ivE' ond a. IH1.ss1ve aspect. Ii'or example, consi(ler the ~c;heory of :,~oL,.:i
f-ilri:'lf1IJiJ~) iiU'I f():ritlCt~t"i:l b~rScliJ.,.it,er EJ)d Klppe:ril~3il.Y~ A
.A SefçrrJJ:::nt 01: a. ;ti~::ld. ,~.:Ðl1::-'
11~.'lr: i i~s, e11t.is niich.ox~e(l in the dr-~rir;je ;:?ub)?hotos:-phe~ric reé.~ionù ~
sphere (1004.) .1S ~1a¡-,isf:ied by 'tr~sol~ltion of ,\ry'. If..~ 0
¥Ll' l,~
If the: ,'lens! ty 01' m~rtter is negll.gible in the cnromo-
"ty;.iic:b n.ru3th€:' coi~:r~';et nOrrDfl.L et:;¡l-tipOnl2°J:it at photosphere. .Fro. i..-
1.1' 111S:t-ter .# .'"..",b oo(led to the horizontÐ.J, parts of th(~ field liDi" a Bei!; "0 ilL.,
devf,l('Jìe, so that the yertica.l magnE'tlc forc~e bRlance~, grav:Lty. At th(~ SH!!e
tiJn(" there resul ts a horizontal pinchi-ri. foree ¡,'hich inC.tefJ,GëS p, giV'ing
ris~; t.o the fLlamentar structure. The mactic force must. 'ba"lmice the non-
magnetic:, 'but bala.tlCc is achieved, by ed,justinent of 'both the rrw-inet;ic and, :natcr..
, ,i il fie.ld.r; ~
l'. sirniler structuxe arises '1then we conB:l:der the field outside n dense
gra:.¡itat:i.ng globw.,e ¡ sUi?pos,?d to haire conden8e.:t from a region 'With a. i.ini.fo'ln
magne'Gic :f'ield. If' the density is 1,:)11; outsIde, one is tenited. t.o writ.e (10)4,)
aß
v . H :¡ 0H. if",- (1 r, ';:" i..~"".' .~ .__j .'
so that the i':Lei,i has the Ertructure £1,3 in Fig" ;_, with 11 nE'utrai point "L~,"
:But if th~ d.e:nsi ty is not zero 1 t,he grav:ttational :t'orce
i',t:i:".ctuxe is distorted, unt:il X :is pul.led into the -t
,
exeeed. the magnetic f'orce,¡,.¡hicli vnnlshes. As t;here is
,'1 COlîtinuous supply of matter from :'Lnf'ini t,y) th,~ :field
ßtCiJ. The ,~har bends in the field. lines correspond
to u. strong E.'quetorial d:l.5charge ~ i;Ìle radial magnetic
force balances the in'War gra:n.tational 1)\1.:1-1, -while FIG 0 ~::
The liydomet~ic stability of' such pinching
the lateral magnetic :force builds up a pressU.e a.ble"
to ~11 thE: tnnd i t.
fielc:ls has not yet 'been adequa:til'ly d.iscuss(~do The
:pr'~5ence of a field co:ione:nt a.c t'oss the pinched
zone probably has a stE,-bilizi.ng effect com,pe.ed. with a simple pinch.
The gravatati()nal distortion of' the field ofB'ig. 2 is an exampl(,: .... i;"~"~).J. thž.
liro:ttation of the torce-f'ree field. It haG been Rrgued that with II lat'ge~..--.._~
c=g,"
ic; achieveô. only :t.r the m..rrents ma:intairling the field.
to the :tlelt1, so that ,j A HIe ,i 0, The field of :F:lg. 2 ::s th~~
il'). ~,
ea~~ ,j "" 0
..
The argi:unent implicitly' assuiues that balanGe cannot,
lA~ by the field ~ s buili:i:ri.g up rt sl1'f'iciently hii:Yi n1Literial den:;i ty
or that such a sta,te is uns'table. But in &~Jl" ease, if- 1~11(:
i)r curl-free r-ssì.J:nptieill results in n field. that, so far from
ct::ong cvery''here 1 is actuoiiy zero at c)':i.ticai point,,: ~ the -tiünic
t3.~~D~_ir~!?t:1:.()t1 ."i5 self'.-contra.ictc'r:r"





II Ð Yk ~ 0
-
/, ""'; '~)
\. çl!'_J" t .
.~1, ¡iv' ~':;
""",~.'¡~'.'1 "''\.....'' .,..-.." h~'d..'.'.'.'. '.""""""l""f~(..,..-i.' -.._ iIr.~r;6'..~'l '..~li':-""'t4.r~, '..(i!l")i\w-il..4,'"
beeD :;tudied 'by L1.lGt a.'1d ScrSuter and. Chimdrama. 11\ h:ey ar(~ cha:re,cter-
lGe,l by l:inked. fli1X-tl,J,1)e,-;~. the tendency of one tube to contract is r(~s:18te(1
l'1reu~nJre of 'the ',~11Cl()sed. tiibe l. They also possess Iiclltr,alpo:ints 9 ru:H1
;;'-J ~',::~ytlrl sltt":fex' d.Ü;tort.t:)I' by n locoi gra;vita:t;i0l~l field.
I~-:~ i.s, however i difric1..tto see 'Wl-.. the 'Whole of a\1.gnetic: f'ield-
,a.C't¡u1rc Be¡ rnueh more en0rg:r them. itf' :force-density su.ggests. Onell(;
C)C.:p.c~ c; if; rf.::t¡ie.¡~' tlia't tlie eIierE~V woul,d be fed irito a. Jr~.ine.tie fit:ldjì (~,":.;,e011
,útd~e:i:".i8.1 d"':t1si t,y is low o Howcwer :I if :pat of t.he field is t',.:i:c1:wri,xl
where the l1on:tr,-:grietic forces ttrc strong, then it is quite
that in lOw densii:;y regionfl outside, the field shou.d niljuf,t i t~1C:.lf'
t;c: 1;,', :fc~i"ee-:frei~ 'When the rest of the field is distorted" l'o:t exn:n:lr; J
c:)i¡;~ictt:'r' n.n fi~'(iü.li;¡'-s:rmm8trie system.: with field lines linking a c~ent:n:J. nVH.t~
r, L ,....~.\.;Ø;!.;¡.t~l'''. ..~ t' ....~i: ~ ~;i('. N-..r,.:t".... ¡ ¡ (,~, '.l'."" t,..'U..'~ 8.001.1 ~ ~Ji.',.:' r.J..);:.... y u.li..l n ring (~.~ ) with
-..\ L~l'o"#er rottitlr)ri ~~bcl1it .th(;, same a~i,11) Tle
twiFCini!; :if the fi~ld generaxes £,,toroida.l
c.ompo:ncnt.whieh exerts peloida.l :force. In the
,=t5-
lG\! d':~n::it;~' reg:Lont thL3 must be 'bl9lSXiCed by a lìOloidal foree du.e to the
polcidn,l ,field u L e .1::he poloidal fleld adjusts i tsclt so thHt the whole
j~lo1d "'"!r.¿.L,t thl3 T"Jgicn is force-free. (In so d.oing, some of thr~ poloidal
1;".0Y,\!"... ~~'~l",r ","",,,,", 'brE,"'k';"";:r mi:HrY'::*"4,-" t'o".4-""..t bet~,'o-n h) .."'d (';,\1",_,~'Ll.t_,_ i.~J..,) ..,.J.,.....,.$' ..Çl-.l'J.f.. ..~....t;..\......~ __ ~.liir-,- ''l\.c ,__ CI"¡ "')~J Further, the
field, in (3) nr...;t 1:e torque-free -- in the notation of ChupteJ,- 6,
,,...~ 1. 4Idirti ltn. \t~ constant on each poloicla1 loop. Within (i) and (;.:' the field
cx;::rtG poJ~()ièlal forceo, which will be absorbed by the preSSUl0 field. Also;
th~ t~ ex¿.rts t()rque:s, tending to slow up the faster rotating par and
a.c(~e.lc~rnte the slower 0 This 1rJ consistent with OUf' interpretation of ',':





STAR FOP.MTION AN T. Gf..CTIC MAl'l'lIC F'I
In thi¡¡ chapter we consider the ef'f'ect that a fairly stron.g, large-scale gal-
actic magnetic field ha on the problem of the condensat.ion of' stars :from inter--
~tel1aT' gr.is, There is strong evidence9 from different branches¡ of astrophysical
theory l thc'Jt ~rtar forma;t:on hae occurred at all epochs since the f'ormtion of thef'O )galax itiGel:t \2 x 10~ years ago? ConditiorJB were undoubtedly different ;"hen
the galax was youn; e.g., there was probably:more random kinetic energyi ~rbL'lpS',
a ~¡:)mplete a:bsence of dui:rt griM and molecular radiators. However ~ there i$lJemÆl
no good reason ror assuming the magnetic :field to be a feature onl of the gali.Y
as ob~erved today J and not ~:f ea.rlier epochs. We therefore consider 'the proOlie
in as general a way aiS possible.
:~e difficulties introuced by the field are first cus~edJ followed by an
ou.tline of how they may be got over if' the fre~iing of the field into t:Je :o tter
rmia1ns !1 good appro:dtion. We then discuss in detail the magnetoh~rdrod'y'Mm1ca
I)t'u lig,ht1.¡r ioni~ed gas, with special reference to the sta,r formtion probltJ" ì:n;rt
in sufficientl~1' general ten: for application to other problem 0 In particular J
',le 'd,erive a rate ot' disisipation of ma,gnetlc energy, when .there is a c.mmpnel1t of'
CUl"rent across the field, much grea;ter "tha the ordinary Ol:c d.issipation.
14. Tlf.iE MECi~CA EWCT OF A MANETIC' FILD
CDnsider a comical gas cloud" If it is not to d:lsperse in'to 'te general ba;:k-
grou., but instead is 't collapse to stellar densities, its sel:f-grvita.tic:mm.uist
domiiatie ever the disrupt! ve forces. A necessar integrl condition is prov'1ded.
by .thê itirial theore, proved in general! ty by Clsekl and Fer'm i ~
-.n ;: 'M+ 2T :¡ ("f" i '\.J.l. Q ..,
-where
Jl = the (negative) total gra:vitational energy of the syste,
m.. =i the total magnetic energy,
T =: ,i ,e total kinetic energy (them.ljl rotator.f, turbulent) ete:.).
Stri~tly, there~buld be included in (11.1) a surace 't:r:¡ the effect o:f the ex~
te::l the:J"' pressur and. ~eii stresses, 'W'j1.ch assists sel:f-gravita:t1on. If'
tbe :ignetic :Cield were force..:tree, the :mgnetic sui:a.ce term would cancel ~~. if
(11.1) . Ho'Wever $I und.er the riêcesl!arily L..n-unform ,rtod'.)nj an ini tia.l
tic"
force-free field would not remin so; the parts of the field well within
would be aml:Li:"ied more rapidly tha the outer parts. Condition (11.1) is t.hu~ a
satisfactory order-of'-maitude estimte, and shows that magnetic energy :ts (ìir:=
ruptive~ the isotropic magnetic pressure more than comensates for the one-d:tl\.en-
~ioiial 'tension that acts in the local direction of the field. The maetic for~e
:t~J of' course, anisotropic: a large-scale field as in. the d.iagr tendt; to
st:i-a1gh:ten itself, an so ex.erts a net force in the equatorial direction,9 but not
along the aXis of the f'ield.
Fig. 1
Suppi.)se that the cloud is rougly spherical, Thn vie find
il% æi IR , 1(1'1 o,
.. . '-. J
where G is the grvitational constant, M the mass, ,nd R the, radiufi. Intro-
ducing a mean de~ity -l ' satisí'ing
v!e have
M =: 411/3'p R3
-11 Oç M5/3 9 113
, ( i1. :3 )
(1L 4 )
~'u'ter" we have
'Ì1u~ (xf/8'J) (42(/3 R3) = g :aR3cx Ff.vp
, (11. 5 )
and the therml caaponent of' kinetic energy is
; 3 ~U. ê1 2' R M\!OC M , (n.6)
where R is the ga constant, 8m (! the absolute te:m,)era:tlLi: eii
1m! ty ) 0
is taen aa
c=gg=
For simplicity, we ignore rotatory and turbulent en€,t'gy, Then for a cool
~ 'lo -6
HI cloud,-- V Nl0 K --and with H l: 10 gauss, associated with a. density
J N 10 ii ' (11.1) yields a minium mass for gi"'avi ta:t;iona~ binding
M "1 103 0
c - ( ø = solar mass) (11. 7)
Ì'lith the assumed paraeter values, the therml energy in somewhat larger 't the
magnetic; a higher (j, associated iii th the same y ansi. 1:, requires a larger Me,
by (11.4), (11.5), and (11.6).
The high value foun for Mc is not due essentially to tine magnetic field; it
would be not much lowered if' H were put equal to zerc,. We need to focus attention.. .
on how such a massive, grvitationally collapsing cloui can subsequently break up
into smaller masses, i.e., we stud the formtion of 2 ~ cluster. There is in
:fact evidence tht the general galactic stella field is supplied by the slow dis-
integrtion of star clusters by ttevaporation" through the tail of the Maell dis-
tribution; it is entirely plausible that in general it is the cluster rather thn
the individual sta that is formd fro diff'e gas clouds,
a
COnsider t'irB~ non-maémE~tic cloud, colla.psing under its own grvitation. Then
it theteperature C! reins constant, . U. stays constat, while -.Q increaseG.
Thus the mini mass M decrease~ with increasing d(!Miity at constant temperature.c
inf: sugge~tß that the cloud ma 'Ufragment.l n in Hoyle U Ll 'trmnology: smaller a.nd
emaller masses separate out systemtically as th clour:J. as a whole contracts, How-
ever, this will certainly not happen in a strictly un~,f.orm cloud, as there is 'then
no rea,ßon for the dens! ty to increase more rapid 1y looally tha in the cloud as a
whole. But if one recognizes the exiBtenc~ of a field of "longitudinal turbulence; 8~
Le., a syiite of pressure waves traveling though the cloud, then one can tra
the question: uner wha:t c1rcumtaceæi will a local i.\othrml densi t.y increase
not "right itself, n but gr 1Iltead uner its selt-grvitation more rapidly th
the backgrun density? 'De answer will certinly invoJ.ve both the leng-seal: of'
tl perturbation and its strengt: for in a local fluctuation the therml pressure
grad1,ent will have the eftec't ot reducin 'the local selt.,grv1ta:tionj/ so that on.ly
a de~ity increase greater th a miimum will be able to grow more rapidly than
the mean background deW'i ty. '
Recent work by C. Hunter on the stabilit.y of a. uniform contract.ing, selt-grav-
itating ~loud ha~ made the fragmntation picture very plausible; but there remain
ma probleio In particular it b not. eai¡y to ei;timte how mu~ o:l the gravita-
tional energy relea1\ed ii¡ the;rmlly di~~lpated;¡ B.nd how mu.ib~h. remail'~ a.~ ~cro£'~opiiè
."o",~
kinet.ic energy of 'the condensed globules: l.eo,l iG the ult,1mte star clur.ter
dcnscii like the giobular~$l or open, like the Jroung galactic clui.teriiî P:rcibably
t,he answer dependii on wherther there is an externl !:ot'xce of radiat.i ve energfollovied by rarefaction
maintaining isotbermlity or whether every comressio~\necee~arily di~~ipeteo
(¡!/nerf! .
As pointed out by Hoyle $ the f'~rrtation proces~ hal ti: when the isothermal
condition break~ down-~i.eoj when the globule~ became too opaque for the compre~-
sional heat generated to be radiated away in the time 0/ gravitational collapr.e
of' the globuleo If suc:h a globule continued to collapæa:t this rate.; itG tem~r-
a-tii"e would in.crease ad1abat1cally-- (! oG y2/3 oC l/R2 --GO that by (1,1.2) an(,l
((106) U would 1n.~::aiie more rapidly tha -it, and t!ie collapse would be
balted. The globule b now a proto-srtar; iti: theiil f1r;;ld is in clOBe mt'H~hanicalfie ld .
I!h1,u111briumwith itÆi gravl'tat10na~ and the~on.traction ;~ate i3 fixed by the en-
eæg,y leak down the tem.ratur gradient from the center "(;0 the surace. IIowever~
it is difficult to estimte accurately the final masses3 or to determn~ their
statistical diGtrlbutlono
'Æ sum up: a non-maetic, non-rotating cloud, cont:r'lct,lng Ü'¡othermll~i.. will
Uit1ma:tely break up 1n'to a sta cluster$' but theory so far giveit no adequate predic-
tion of the detailed properties of the cl~ter.
Now let us suppose the cloud bas a f'roie,en-in large-hcale f'ield¡¡ eo g 0 ¡¡ an iu
F'ig. L Inï:tially~ the field energy in the cloud coni:id(~:rd is somwhat lese tha.n
t.he thel"L Under approximtely isotropic contract:J.ons the density i¡; again given
by (11.:3); by c:omiervation of :flux,
'..
lIe. ".~. cOMtat , (lL8)
SIC tht.
II oG j 2/3 (11.9 )
Th.e magnetic energy is again given by (11.5), am 130 inCI'E.sea like 1/R:9 ~ ~
,ll~ ~~ ~ -.a . Uner isothe:r1, iSØtoP'Jc contract1t'm$ 'te the:rl energy
becoms neg1:giblell so tbat th minimum mass iG :ruced--f'or our paraeter valueB.;
to about 500 0 ; but no smller mass can sepa,rate out G 'De mied r.ound and bydro-
~~gnetic: waves traveling across the fieldJ) wh1(~h in the absence of the field woulÚ
(i:t sufficiently intense) lead to small lo~al 'J;ondenBationlS aepa,rr.:ting out,9 are
kept. stable by th magnetic field 0
(~e difficulty doeil depend on the field 'be~,:ig large-i:ila.le a.nd not tangled,5
,~at)o""
so tl1t:lt (110g) holds. A s:ml1~s~ale field ~ould straighten i.tself out under con'~
tractions ~o tlat the field line~ cro~s the equator a ~maller num~r of tim~; fîux
is then con~G!rt~ without, n iooreasing at the rate (11.8) 0)
d.tere ;;,re two po£ui1b1e ways out. F1r£lt¡; we my challeng~ the as~umtton tbat
th~ con:t:ra:~tj,i:.n 113 niSarly iBotropic 0 The virial theo:i:e.. shows that iaot.ro;¡d.c con-
trij,l~tiok1-.wbi~h leadS! to (lL9)-~1Sl not ii:icona1stent with f1ux cOMe:rHt1on~ the
1mlrnetic?O'rr:El¡ do not increase too rapidly for the gravita:tionaL Hwever~ ~úp-
po~e .the:', 1i:i;,tially the la,teral magnetic force juat balances the gra:vi tatioii.l anill
that +;lt; ga', ia at reat; the unopposed gravi:tational force acting down the magne'tic
fif'd~d lin.e~. :1iately causes f'lw down the f'ield$ so increa~ing.. without oimul-
;'dncously :~ncrea~1ng H. But aa soon as.! chae~ sUDsta.i::i:t1ally¡; the grvi ta-'
tioMl for,:;e denæi1 ty across 'te field far ou't¡.eig' the unchnged magntic f'rce
derl&i t.)' 51 and lateral con:traction ~"trti; 0 It ia, however:r pOSSible that a c; loud
with a.n initially oblate structure ma'Y$ by its non-isotropic gravitations,l field",
allow enoug, preferential flow for'p to 1nl\rease more rapidly tha B.3/2 r; !i0 get-
ting over the difficultYÐ To demonstrate this concltlively is difficult; it cer-
tainl;i requ.irIiH~ finer tools t".ian the virial theorem.
It the clioud is rotating rapidly about the same axis as that of' 'te f'ield9
thel.l, nc1n=isot:ip1ii flow will re~u1 t if the centrifugal field becoms com.parable
;,itJh t.be tr~:vta,t.ionaL 'Te magnetic energy problem is', then re~olved.9 bu.t one fa;
Jie:f.t,,Ei tii t,ne problem of the :torm,tion of etar~ f"rom. a ~loud with high ang'.;lar momea~
HiJwi~tV'ei~ p to treat this properly)) lOne mw;rt ~onl!1der whether in :fa~t all the
,;.J('.uil \.¡ill ¡¡oooerve :its angar momn:tuw¡¡ or whc:'lther those magnetic field lines
" ..ith too galax are able to .traiport a.lar mOFæntum efficien.tly enou,it
ti:; ):,,"~ve¡.rt tJbe ¡¡entr1fuga.l force becomng high. Thia in turn dem.nds otud"y of the
~trii~tt4N c,f the magnetic field; in particular, the times at which individual cloud.
~l,)¡.¡!:i. d.etadi. "temelves fro the gala.¡¡tlc field must be estuna:ted. .A. at-
tep't pi tb.iii problem is in preparationo
:r.t soo..ld be noted that if' th problem is resolve by preferential flow 9we ~;Y'
t:-~ìC~(:'t.' the ~ioll condensations tha:t arise -to haw fairly strong :internl ma,gnet1~
"ß:l~ is! in 'the $\p11"1 t of the :fra~ntation pictur Jl disciwsed above :f~()¡: ;;1
,.i'\'::lt,,~T¡jj;;dr;Ct't:1~ ~loudo Densit.y tluctuatio~ that initially eannot grow p l)eli.i;xise of
~J~ stk''V)iJ¡,g l!;"gl)lI~tic f'ieldl1 are ablie to grw once enoug preferential flow luil; orc~'
t~;.Å'\§',¿t2- i'\¡::ter 9 even if' the cloud as a. ",'hole is contra.cting--i.e 0)o there is 11c.
~((~~ti"il'Uv.1X¡.1 :field holding it up--we may again e~¡¡t that a su:r1cien:t;,ljr s:tl"iríf; tlen~
~it;-r f'lu~tufi,tion? of mass ra.ther greal;,er thn the mr.dmum set by the viritÙ ~orellJ
;;131 ~mlrl~mlSe 1!KiX'¡¡ rapidly t.ha the gen¡¡ral ba~kgoundo A modera;te1.y int~;t")j1'i
t.,~i¡ç i,t:$.rA:~lL'_f3Jt hav\S a on ;:i t,r"~J :t~t, Ü):~y~~~
",91"
i:1ie other way of resolving the l1gnet.iii energy difficulty is to challenge
the assumption that the :field is frozen into the ma:t.tel', We have in fact, applied
the free~ing~in concept--der1ved as an ex~eilent approximtion for a piaß~i--to
a ligb:tly=ionizedjl HI c10OO$ where in fa.ct the bul of' the matter is neutral
4-
h1m:rogen, an the plasma comnent con~ißts of' a smaii proport1on--l part in 10 --
cf' metals with low ioniza:tion potentialß 0 Th atar to:i'ltion problem prcrviile¡n,
our first opportunity to genera11~e the work of' Chap'tl"s 35 4.. and ;; to a lightly
ionized gas 0 (See Mestel and Spi tzar;p M. N" 1956)
\tIe define












n ~ Dumer density of electrons,e
J:i "" numer density of ions; ''' D.f'/Z (quasi-neu'tx'ality "it plaaiJ9
~ '" numer density of neutral byogen,9
v - mean drift of' electroM
..e
PH
;¡ mean drft of ione
:l mean ctrift cf neutral hygen,
~ mean force on an electron due to colliaions witb ionsg
"" mean force on an elect.ron due to collisions with neut;r'8,l h;rdrogcnj¡
¡¡ mean force on an ion due to collisioM with Mutra.l h;drogelll~
~ partial pressur of eleotrons 9
= paial pressur of ions 9
"" partial pressur of' neutral hygen?
T.he condi tio1' of momentum ba.lanoe for the electron gas is
v H
_ e n IE + ""cA..) -+ n:F + n F -e .. IV C e~i e",eR \l Pre ~ 0 , (~." '10'. ..,Li¡.:.. )
where 3.1,,; i.n Chpter 3 we have drppe gravitation ariL inertia 0 For the ionic gafij¡
we' ha,ve o:ûnlarly
v 1If! (f1.' .J ..::A"") F F M MV¿.' e ni \~, '1ï C +- tl1NiH - ne~e1 -,v Pi + niD1i'V ~~ ;i .,~\. ":1dt~ !Pnimi
(11.11)
where V 18 the gravitational poterrtia.l; the law of' action and reaction :lsuscd
wæn we write - (n F i) for 'the force density due to ion-electron en~ounter~oe..e








l"i;)l' th.e motion of the neutral ga.s $ we have
d.!:s
- (n1Eui -41- neten) - 'VPn + l1 '\v ,. ~ dt (lL 13)
"r,e ~1i. of (11.12) and (11.13) yields th equation of' motion of the ga~ a.~ a whole 9
. with all the mutual friction te:i cancelled. The magnetic force acts dir~ctly on
the plasm--hence it appearfB only in (11.12); 1. tis effect ion the neutral galS is through
t~ f'iction te:r", which appar with oppos1t.e signs in both equatioM.
Foi~ applica:t1on to our problem, we simlify a little; a f'.ill trea:tm-ent 1s ¡given
by Cuwling ("Magnetobycs~). As by hyothesis we ar concerned 'With a
lightly ionized cloud in which the magnetic force is comparable with the tot~l grav-
itn:tional force a.nd perhaps with the total press'U,¡ we may drp 'V (Pi '* :pe) a,nd
uim! rv V from (11.12) 0 For.!m and JeB ' we again use the good approximtion
that aftr a collision th motion of a light particle relative to a heavy one is
pt,.i"e ly random: thus
a r.i
_r.,Tr "" n. ()~li (v) m (vn - V )r~"'.u 11 ~ e T e ,..u ""e (11014 )




say. If,ere cr""n an ~iH are collision cross-seictioD., and (v) an tv",).. t T ,i.T
"terml apeeds 0 As in general F eH ~.; F iH ~ (1:e electrons a.nd ions a.s usiial '5eing
~tr-on.glY coupled by electros'ttic forces) we shall drp leD as well f'-o (11.13).
klie ma;/ 1"her approxima:te by drpping the inertia.-term :f (11.13), as the f'riê-
tional a.l magnetic forces rapidly approa.ch balance. If' the ion veloc:i ty .J i 1s
-
not eqil to Z i 9 where
jl\ B(':c"" ) + ni tÇJH -~) :;, 0 $ ( , "')1'1 '0""...J ".. .





" -1 ei (11. rT)
''l3~'
'::,':t~ :~ jti¡ L' tt11Ji!o (; ü;ni#'~)~~ :\.II, ",r ,~;
'tilÇ; X'~i;;~' it,
"" (':!) :~:t:,d-l".nii' "i.' :H(h :i!:!, ,ii,;;çt;J;/.
Oll~ L:(U c: !tilt.. ~1~: tit ..~ -.\~ §".", ._, .
y)::; :ci ,!E,1, t,.ttt"i~ i.s; ~",~ t jtjt)~l't rrJ t~I~:ti ¡g a~ '\~.oml~t:"t" 1 '\Jlit;,h -r?Å t./t.t":\~ cf
");"L: "r~~~;t/'.~.f~ori.,j 1












(it tiit;t~ ti:';¡ Ï-21e ;t'à~ytic-là thfj Jl:.'Omì1i I hlG Wifl :G;n-,:l i,~\tiK,jjlt.~ ,. ,~I:~,.¡'-ii~~
d,-- t,J) t.he -:,~\rt:i:' 1 ga~,
:,:2ì;,~ fl,~;~ld, clv~n n 11) J1 'wh$.i;i"~ i~' :ì'l;iY i. ~~ -lie- ':,~(~ ":J '_~ 'll f~"-0
t,::",t;l~, ',no i~i,.ljl~l ~j~~lt~:r;-~~~ir~, t.~;l~''njl~j 0 'Lht~; tit,:~~-on1irÜl F .-
s,"'i e:i Lf'Jl.Îi~ t ( ;'D1Xtl~, QYlGt as







¡~.\:--t fl '1J' 'l,;tw n ,P "i~,~SWia.9 ':l.t, t;.h:u":,,\--, i:î:Jt Oìj)\d~ axl.1. th~l"í¡:n;. !;;:l'f1ciP", Â§CLt\j vi\1
i-jhE:l't ij~y:\:tyi,g;:r~~;-!~j~;¡; t'.'L~l:l \#.l":t+,
t:tmMJi.,i, !3~;fn ¡~l~~L1'tt;:,'d 1;-;, Zt;:,j'.s& w-i.tO the
(IL i¥
~~J;,\C' ,~; :'_(';~:C..ê~~,,"~Ç'; ~1~ .1:. ~,~t ~l~ßi,!âi':,'~ j"'J:v_;:,,)h~:1'tJi:~\t
:Gi,:t! tllt.: ~'~~"a~a.
-:~;:f~i~:'t.i1"~:::,L~ p t2;.fj t 1. ~ B
f'';)re,e CI;','.~~;:G n :' .t thY'Ci lAg h the.
f'J,~ jui:t b,\1:'IJli;:'~~~S¡, tlit. toree-. By
lÆ~; t./~Lž~l t() 'tbe 1~:,-,ytl0t). ~;~,f' t.h,E. l\E\AtYtt
':~1:~lrv~ ~:::'Ji"'~ th~~
~ , ,:1.,; , t.he
:'IJl.t~ j..~ ¡g;itf.~1:rtt;¿~;11:r g:i;it,r~l"i 't~iti.ÜrJtl t:r'~èe."",,::~,::;.~,.1.1 l i';:.e~f..~~t(F\-




'.\?' wi 'te,\A ~
:t:xtü tht).5"S as
c 10 1Jä i:s. Uif\C1 It e red.~
eoup\\~9
i v,. - v 1 to
..14 "'1-
i:ilt~.Yl;''¡,ii: .¡or
!,'rict:lonal coupling, If 'the i"~ l("ttJ."~'~ drift of i,§j
_~tÜ.IGE~l!,:lti t~):i2,n, i;~~tr ã;~e~t C"!'\ ,tr~e-:t\Ül.v i;J.ie net,;r\':;'~),l E~r:::;~
",,,x'ÜJ~biC:;¡'tag,,e; :tn H; ')"¡;hei'V:isi~vU~ f:r,;\:ld :.t~ ~~t:¡i.,;tt't~ly
0. whült:¡i i'c!1(l tUit; probl'i'îWl (t)f' ~taJr' fQm1.c¡t~o!;~ in a ~~g.n(i:t1c
,~'l)n&;t;"ítJ.t t.....' ~tri,i , ;
..~
t:O¡Vìi,?J.rab:L~ 1!jÌtli
10 ) 9 'b:).ö
v". ;l tl/l d,etit:mi:l ()!t.'(J.
;i.~
lJ~~i':~jo ~J' ::.. -t1i ,;tt.J:l 1,;(M;",r~1:tl',,~ied~
'"' 1'
~;,..),~ ., 'b.; a ./)"-' üt jf~l,: "J"i't' ,t'.:.) .~..
P'
L,,¡ , ij\ff tl~:1"I~ì""i~t:'t:~:-riii w-l1.1 lß~ ~Jtill I~\r:t:ile:t~ 1ncIlea&~~~1 ~ r--4tJ t't:o (\
',t ..~.
~.!¡,.. '~i~cli. ~)!!~i.t:;~1r tJ:~.~ 'Villl1tig allow thÜ¡¡
¡.''':~~ -¡; ~jìt If i~ ,t:~t tL~(in~~:txt~.rat~j'.x.~&i ú.f d,.l1S~,t tlii~
'to OCC:l).r i'
i;f' ~çÛo.c+fc ~'t'U'-
tÆ) Ytp 1dl'(--¡¡J.;' l')~ ,.~~, (,,'':G ;~~-i tJ!li,t, th~ tAe!nd.,~mê))r of'
ft ;.j a1~1¡;"\chtr",nt to l,.ll1f(, gr8,ins,w~1"¡illfa:r out;welgh th~
If thl~ is £to;, th~n 'the n~ut;rú,1 g8.iS:-=iE:í~111:1in.g f;(Jrf' De-
p'o,.ftJV,;.L
co:nt:ra¡;t aCi"O&;,i; th(' f'ieldp a~ rfi;;¡t.L'lr~do
:' t l 'ôe~~ll;;t'tf:\ ri Rü.dJta;t::ion,
It. lr:' t;1t7~e!lt,isJ fO~t' the cloud to be' k.~~i:rt (~()(bl~ ~() th:ût; no
But ~i-:n
;J;~ic
"i)'I;K():n :fç;llc)w~d by radJ~atiy~ l~comlna.tÜ)Yl,)) :1 t l~ ~l~n:r' the prDiç;,,1;,r;a; wLLl not.
ì on:h"a.-
clowttdi.wt gr¡:i:'ns a,n,l w.olG,;;i:m.l~~ h,~u.t~~ thi~; c
w 1 thoirt aJ:~ IDc:linls.l1 'Of ¡:cooling (,tbe:.t th.L'i'1 ::(01\-
h~f;,t ct' e¡J!1~x,'1~ß~,ion g~rlI.;rat,~d_ b,f th~ ~()ntr:actlt;.g c lo',¡il 'w"iJl t:i;') tn "















L r; n~ \v'T:i..,.. ...'..r'i;-&
l5 ftt:Lrl;¡r high :plasr1. d$)w:ì:ty"
Ot, al"'~,~1'1-mtß 11ne~J alcì d!$t:H~:ia~d en':f'JJt't""
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H p lWJintaitl~d by C'-i!r:,"e:i:tl\~
~
J:'lxu~ given a :mg:e;t1.c :f:i(\l-i
(11.21) a~ an il!'Xtr,a ra.t~ of' d:Ül(iipatiün, ~Te.hCl'lle.
rt af:fect,ed; but füJl
,"~,,~I~tt!"-i (in Ji being








¡.1) J1;oore l1.; a.n flf'fe'cti-æ 11:r'ei;i;!tivlty~~ 'I'h.Ü~'hrtt"(: ~."" .
;l'je;'ni'f Aff hir¡. 13$ friction on thf. iCìD,~,' 8.,1(:. :I!igii.et,fc:
) p t~.!:J.e'n J. ..?lj p.re-
en . i:Ü£i~f!!!~;; d.ifi~l;:~a,tion fP:r a ~~~E~;~ coupl i:r~gi~.onst;a1.Ü:
tJy",'--rcint,~ out 'by Cowl1ng"'-1f! thir. to tlu.'J dilSiGipatlon b~:J.~;
l)f. ¡§\q'(;¡n! 'J'R "J'í,l 11 wh.i~,,h lit it¡¡1!;lf' tr..verfòcly :pl"opo:ì'tlolJB.l to
L to
ï ) the
tbe côu1)illn"g", t.bie gr~a:tfler the: ri~ latb'~' mötiuX1 D:f ati(,~l t'i'Eutr-!,j,l ß(lS)
.~:u:;\~l 90 tl\e
rt', t4'~' ~$
r"e\i~~ra,l h;yd:l"tJg~n íd11æei:Jtum ra.ndom.l:zed e..t í?D,(;lJtltl~ g.eat,~r
iL'ic)l"W" randbm ~n~J:gy k\'1.oo'\t,i!~tl ~'ê;c,ond, ,,' tl1t.:nJ.g1t th.,i!
iihoul;l 't~~f'_.G ï;.).V'; co t t i -
) íl:~) "fbe
-95-
¡:, t'hÆ~ nei,rt~r'll~::".!+ ,ff rL:nJ~ì
pdI4;t;;~;i; m.crtiOd
dens! tiê~;
Be :b:yttrO~tgJht';t~,c '~ave" ß -f~r,-,l' j;'t;:Et~,c"n.al1j.;e
) +0 h~'i,'\;. 4V,.t,\.J-~
¡;Li~lt~i, Pfi~;tii. ¿,')u£):r' "t~!"rîns ve.r&;l~t~ t,o t-lil fi~~; ri;¿"W' ,l(~'.tt!~
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:ïæi ,Hi C'i~\iiift:foo tJ~, vJn..h (liE.:":' Cf~~(' .' vet:!''.;1 rg,: ¡¡"1',
W':~,'th ~'\..~nf1. mc~~ra:te :t"!(iS hI !i l t;.,ilt ~:l: t1 () 11, ;:~ is
tbaJ, unit:rø ~'D t,hatt.h1iE D:t'\l j:'o:i-w of dlF.,~ ~t.. m.ud thQ.~Mlteb (:rea.tei'
the Ol~:h~.
si!:conil t~l11 on thit r1;f.ht of' 11" ~a.n 'b~ ~, ,.. ,c it "5
t-'he ¡"t:.t'tt 71. w 51 0:1 th.e n,l~v.tI":Bl
tte
laps
of~ the ~J2Lg;t:,€:t1.c f'(JrCí£~
~~etuctt1~. tl~~~k1n~t It; i;n~J:.r::Y ot" c.øl-
n~,.l,tr'a,1 -(~tf.l;S..




ou.;r t'ontrei¡~t1.ri cl¡:mdj/ ;;,nd ~U1!fpu:~e t.ht
:l
.~t~d~.;;~ í"xietioruÜ dj.$Hl.t~w.,t~lonJl thoug much la.rg~r tha t)ht::;Jl:,;tc di~~:ipatioil;i .fi,,,,
'with. (nÜ€p3:Uve) work done on the n~'Utral gaí! by the w;igIl.e,tílt lwd~r
;j eE oogatlvej and s'~ of the gravitatio:wl en~r€"J reir~(iS%~(1 bdtcot-,er,N .".~
~ner~f¡i the l'li t: bt:(~OP,ng mainly k1æt:ic fmeirgy of m.fiS Ji()tiGn.: 1¡11i,.en
V ;.; · 0, j E G .an tb~~ f:1.eld energJr ia rirtead; the .field line~ t'xre l1't.Htlc'wv:1
-'v N "'f
1;'4:¡jle.t~ neut.i.'al ga.& dxif'w a.i~);'OSl!o Th(¡ grv1tatioiuÜ energ:l tbat WOlAk! ~ve bec..
t:(,í''¡'~f.~tî,C th.ê :ti"C12~:Ji-:bi case i~ (ÜL d,lfi?31pat~L FinaJ iY.i if i y Yl "" Y. l))- fllutJ ',"" ... "'.1 ,'" ri
ß.iid, mt:rVi.;~ back tb:oue.b.the clOudy the lIlgootic l:;rU!irg,y c.ecW"e4sesj
dp,Qìt the c:loi.l,¡Dut: most of :it goe~ in:to h,!gtit,
.c~"c
